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Dollar» for other*; why not for you1
What

•ell 11►<!«>■ Is not the only thing.
le part of oar bnelnpas policy to please j 
patrons so well tbat we cun always coabt 
uu their future trade.

We have Just received • shipment <.f 
Native l*urt Wide from Niagara l'ait» that i 
we are offering at 26 cents a bottle. J

CALIFORNIA NEW ORAftS BI TTER
• ..................... ... ...............40c. square j

NAVEL ORANGES «large and sweet) j
EGO NODDLES................. ..........10c. package
SMOKED HALIBUT.....................16c. pound
ARMOUR’S COTTAGE HAMS,. 16c pound

***
***•****

***i

DIXI H. ROSS & Cash Grocer*

Don’t Get Frightened out of ♦bt+ufvr.

->v.< the t bought that y«m rsn t
aJT'xrxl the kind of *h<«-* yen mg -u profs** at f«H- ir prohibitory measure

to boUNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST Ttir-«w^ iu.Lfli"siuiit’iii uf Servi* «1» a
(1SS-JI. he took tile title vi Milan 1. Antweak* erth »r aw rhinowaday*

’ NIMHP’fFlU
that at the ^^iT^TTffrBr'TïîT.lufT-fi'r-rr^DE Mj*-City Shoe eHouee a

of thiit year fai lui. 
Trouble)* with tho

substantial, well-wearing. yet 
stylish iboe. made of VW Kid 
«Au t*1 had for 1140: a better, "Me 
f.«r 42.au, all else* and any width

1» fibi »...

I City Shoe House,
70 liovernment ft.

4OLD WE«T8lI»E .

^6/STEl^REAL ESTATEato^namBBO^» tmxsm**
$ 40»6 roomed cottage, N. Ghathai 

Ù. nwwl. home. North nmd - 
4 n*»med cottage, Aniphloa "" 
6 rtfonied col i are, Cralgflow 
llouwe off Oak Hay avenue 
II-owe off Rnqirinwlt road 
2 b«Hi*ea, lltws Hi.............. ROLLED OATS.•1.380 and

James Rt
KingstonH rooms. Klagotoe »..............

10 r-.««n< Kane St......................
*2 cottages on Michigan, each
2 house» and large * table for
s r-eiwis. Janie* Buy .................
3 lota on Maqnlnnrlt road for

3.4«w> The 8rackmaii-l(»r Milling Ce., Ld.MH> 1

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
lllgheet price» paid for old copper, bra*a.

iduc, lead, iron, rubber, rope, can va*, aâcke.

The Trade"arc invited to and inspect^ our „ _ itr *------- 1—*—• 11 |■■■ ■I*

A. W. MORE it CO.. LTD.,

vkammmrnj»» ZsMJMMUbrtssM»

**«4—miiert 4mnff. inaoy.
rices that cannot b: beaten.offer at

* J. Piercy & Co
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS.Victoria, B. C.

40 CLAIMS
G-ifd, Silver Copper, I-ead or Iron; 
TI6ib«-r Limits. HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES -

35 FOBT STREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE £ A I 
PROOF UAI MANUFAOrURCD ■?

Aed Vault Door*. ROBBED THU T< KM RS.B. HOUDE & VO., QUEBECJ. BARASH Ï A CO.. A|'"K (Associated Drew.)
Rome. Feb. 11.—ft is repotted that 

tbkw « a t ried «.way from. lUe ieiaU, uf 
King Victor Emmanuel II, an«l King 
Humbert, in the IVtiuhe» r.. a number of 
m naii'eiits. one of them gold, adorning 
the Mr. donnas, Other objecta .not of 
great Faluc were taken.

Ill Covarnment St. Cues and Ammunition
Are Better Thai the lest.

and well lighted room» la 
ng. 111 Government #tre«-t.

VOJj. 32. YtCTOIUA, B. c..

”.. X:

A Watch 
Isaa 
Excellent 
Companion

A Good 
Watch 
Is a
Better One

We Sell None But Good Ones
Should you- wish to choose from 
the best makes of watches* waare 
at your pleasure. We" have watches 
at .ill prf&"is

We tell the price. It’s the price that tells

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELER»
AMD

OPTICIAN*

47 GOVERN*ENT STREET.

CHEAP HOME FOB S
IN JAMES

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 11)01.

S=a=
NO. 125,

ONLT *500.
APPLY-----

BAY
ON EA»T TERM»

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.• 40 Oeveremeel St
•••••••••••••••»••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••«

We Are Saving

FOR MALE

Grocery Business
Estilillshnj 1FSR, r-wwl *t»nd; only nboiit 
■L8ÛU -n*h required; flmt-claae opportunity.

PLA<* 10R MINERS, lake nut 1er. We have 
Pad placed In oar hand» f«»r wile, chenp. 
one of the celebrated Moon»’» Patent Gold 
Separator»; can be eeen at our office.

We have had several special bargains In 
house* and lota listed with u* within the

Money to loan. Être, I .lie and Accident 
In»ufancy effect«*1.
—........-4». U MAAXIREGGH A (XX.
(«Bee». No. 2 View Ht.. Opposite Drbmt.

OUR BIB 1* Rill M
I ARK TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. , 
j • LOOK AT THIS'
HERB ARE SOME GENUINE BARGAINS: j 

The fine#! hotel proposition offered for j 
eele. Investigate IL 
Three house* and two lota. Spring

Ridge ............................................................$1.300 1
i 7 T'*lined bouae and lot. with alable.
1 Work «treet .............................................. 1.3H0 1
6 roomed house «furnished». cheap.... 1,400

, 7 roomed bouae and half lot, centrally* j 
local wl ......................................................... 1.38— :

Fine large building lot on Rithet
•treet . ..................... . Open to Offer j

Eu ■ «w «H on Kingston street........«'heap. *
h i •«■•a In all parte of tbe city for I * 

•ales #i*ery to loan at low rates of Inter- i J 
e*t. General agents for Phoenix of Hart- I 7 

w- ! ford Fire. iS
Vail and Inspect our Uata. > w

F. ti. Richards,
Manager for *

THE V1CT. FIX., REAL EST. and IN* * 
BROK CO.. LTD. *

Office, Gereer of Mm4 sod View Rtçsets. 41
*

************************** 
************************** 
********* ********* 
******** * ********

IJîŸit

Imperial
Conference

Proposed Meeting for tbe Pur
pose of Discussing Affairs 

Affecting the Empire.

*5*557* r|

«6ft*6666***

RICH, DELICIOUS.

The Dominion Government Urged 
to Reorganize the Canadian 

Militia Forces.

British Columbia Farmers Suc
cessful In M:DonaId Seed 

Grain Competition.

(Associated Trees.) 
Toronto, Feb. Ill—Jlie eimitive of

13th. tliN afternoob. si(*Wa the net
lirofiw» to bo compgrcit Aith
tmv* ■ -------- :—^

E<iainmenta Stolea. ^—— 
' Quebec, F.-li. 11.—'Twvh'o guns and 
*ngi>n. lie iidditimi to^ «ever#I forage 
-vragnni, whbh wore h>cd by ly find D

r.-iiHp tigu, ha "e r.Mchid 'ho city from 
lialifnx. ' The nuthorjtio* ere excited 
over tho con lit ion of the guns and wa
gon». a* it was found," oh examination 
after reaching lore, thxt neatdy all tMyuii»- 
iiH-nts ha* di.Ha|»pe.;r«<1. arriwl «.fi, it is 

■ !.
t.A and Quebec.

Suffer» From 1‘mMimonia.
‘Walton... Eaib. UL==Keuatat McKuulnoy 

la very low. althmigh slightly easier till» 
T,T(>Tnîiigr TT-- suffer» from pneuiuonla.

-------- :---- -----------
fttOVCMUSn ALLIANCE.____

I’nin.--, Russia, Japan 
the United States.

1 .

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y
Agents.

************* 
***********

*****<« *** 
r *******

****** ***** ____ ——
******* *** *******
******** -------- * ********
********* ********* 
************************** 
**************************

Borax Soap
S or 6 for 25c. on Saturday. ■

HASTIE’S FAIR.
77 Clover n mewl »t

. •^-'wt-'swwsws-w** «me
*' in Ottawa ou February Kith, in the an

imal rcp<-r4 Just issued dealing with 
Mouth Africa, expressif the strong con 
vÿ-tion that ihi Imperial «•«inference of 
represmtatires «if all self-governing; c«)i- 
«•mvs and the m«ither country should 
t*- held «luring the present year in Eng
land to «-«insider ntâny queations affect
ing the safety and welfare.,,of th«- Em 
pire. They consider the time was never 
so opportune. The committer also fav
ors u combination of the military ami 
naval «b fetisive |s-wers «if th,- I’.mpiv . 
urges the C’atuulian parliament to re- 
«•rganlae the Cauudian militia f«irc« 
up«ni bron.lpr Jiiiw. and in aei-onluixc 
v. ith the spirt! of miklern warfare. It 
also favors the formation of a Royal 
navy reserve in <*ana«l*. the purging ««f 
on. Ins dreney bill, together with Oh* ha- 
tiomilixation of the telegraph ami cable i 
systems.

.College ( 'ombiuv.
The !at«'st ei>ns«di«Ititiun is one to I 

Ucquirv and carry on a number tit tiï^î
l« »«iii:ge .business «^ollvggs «îf OliUiHo. It ’ 
is ealhsl the F« derate«l Buailivs- Cel- ( 
leges, with a capital of $tOtX<*ht. It ha» j 
ucqnired lire collf-ges. «-tie at liait. I.oii- 
don. Hamilton, Ihrlin ami one <11 To
ronto.

Ilarb *r !>t:i r Risftircd,
Tor ■ • . herb - « unadssiorer» this

duc» at this ixitt hem 33 to 30 per cent. 
Ken a tor Alien III.

hell itflf' ti. XV . A-tie».' wb»- caught a 
j’Coîd while nt:« ndit g the fvr<ral of the 
j lat«« Sir F. Smith, ami who ha« Ifeen in 
. % pr.yaghm ■« coi.nl i t i«.»n ever sum;» l*

•ly

(Awaoctated ITene.)

Russiau-American-Japanese alliance, to 
• ffs«-t the AnghXïerman alliali«-y wliich 
ii pùrtioa of the press persist*"hr"tietW- 
.ng. says the other three powers should 
accept Russfa’s- k wiliT^hip and myl»» 
I ■♦•ace with China without «hday, regard
ât >s of the Anglo-fienuans."

In Reply 
To Speech

Address Moved in House of"Oom- 
mons by «Hug h Guthrie-A 

Splendid Effoit.

Dwelt on Prosperity of the Domin
ion and Excellent Trans

portation Facilities.

British Preference an Aid to Can
ada-Valor of Canadians 

in Africa

Ex-King
Milan Dead

The Former Ruhr of Servie Pass
ed Away To-day, Aged 

Forty-seven" Years.

He Abdicated io Favor of 
flou Atexinrrer in 

March, 18-...

His

<A»ao«"lated Vreaa.)
Vienna, Fvb. 11 .—(Formur King Milan i 

■ f Sen i-1 is i l l. llv expired at 4 
o'clock this afternoon.,

Hx-Kine Milap,. uf ^Servia. was born 
at Jassy ou'August Kith. IBM. H«* was
adopted by his «-011*111. Prims* Michael, 
and educat«‘«i at Pan*. On the a*>as- 
•ination r»f Mirhràet in .lX#as h«* "hecA'iuc 
Prince hut the government was iu the

Special to the Tlmee.)
«JMMawiyk M :M... jfeaifc. i*a
«lay Hugh (iuthrie. South M eHTngt-.ii. 
moved the a «Id res# in reply t«> the *(>eech 
fr«mi the throne, lie did hi» in a mag
nificent speech, and at un«s- Qiowed him
self to be out --f th. I • - i dtdiater» u tb« 
ILmw. He la one of the youngest m«-m- 
bers, and his effort tv-day was highly 
praised on all bauds.

After referring in huij*|ble terms to 
the death of the Queen and the-at-'wswioa 
of King Erlwanl Vll., he poswd 00 to 
dial with trade conditions which pre
vailed in Cana«la, and which were very 
satisfactory. Canada, he tuiid. JElaJffl» 
dependent upon the tiade of other roun- 
tnea than any other country iu the

He spoke «if tb«* improved transpor
tation facilities which mad«* it possible 
to seed fresh fruit to Europe and to cap
ture prizes there. Never would come 

i the time when (*wn*dn;would bn-lr sttft- 
deot bn*a«i, iron. Stetd, and fu«d, which 
were the prime necessities of life, ltrit- 
kh prermnee trmt £tr«-n t‘aiuui;i gn\at 
.tdvantage over"their VuiUul StuL» com- 
iKtitors*. ■’

Dealing with the export tra«l«‘, he «ti«l 
that the tune would cemv when it w-mld 
I ay better to send «Uad meat than livo 
st«H-k to Rritain.

He spoke of th. valor of t'.maiimn 
soldier* in rh«* battlefield. They • K*»t 
Canada's honor unspotted, they «*arried 
it unsulUefl ami they brought it Jmck 
mdefiled and purer than when "tbej- re
ceived it.

Hie census, he- would * »<»n *«'li
the story of tbe cvui 
iCwaa aafe to predu-t now that Canada

IV
i. W. It"-*, premier of Ontario, 
lggvwtio.n rif ;« pr nuiueut ne-m-

II 1

her of She Do mill foil Allia

band» uf .a regency until 1872. whm was w ithin measurable distance of b« mg 
Tie PiThee iîtTïïîfiïTl RT* muJorTty and 
i-fcsimn-d cu»tr*4 «f «tab- affair*. He 
1 ni » irî.s! m 1S7Ô tin- Prln« of Staurdza, 
from whom„Ik* wa*\div<.r«isl. In 1.4JI» 
he t»i-i imv involved in war with Turkey- 
Mid two years inter secured the recogni- 
tion of Secvin r-s an in«!« jiendent state 
±j^iiiL-Xru.ü'. ------ Uu.

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Long Live the King.

Our Wallpaper Sale Continues
OH UNTIL FEBRUARY 1GTH, 50 TRADING STAMPS ON $100.
Quite a few gisnl line» left; 25 per cent. «Recount.

sJ. W- M ELLOR, M .S 7» F.rt

MIWLI.ES * REMIT. Lb
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.

B. H. Hurst&Co.
Real Estate and Mining Brokers.

Bankers—(Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Cable#—Hurst, Victoria.

etc BlaekeuHtha and Plumber* ecraps a 
■peHaljUG Part lea waited npon at ahop or „f |tn,oo«).

! lntcreythpg Itelicv
Ottawa, F.b. H Wm. Hell. Ri,h- 

rniitid n»ad, <ht#xva, has a piece of th«- 
»kui ,.f one of the eight horse* which

I drew th< late Queen Victoriâ to Ik* 
j vrowu.sl in June 1838. Ht- priât•* the 
' relic very highly.

A Prot*»t.
• Rev. I>r. Fallon, of Rt. J<fsej»h‘a 
j < hiirch. last night denounced the ileclaF 

ntion against Rinnan < afb«»lles, whii*h 
i th<- H«»vereigii* «.f Hrttnin take at the 
; "-ronati<m. Dr. FaB«*i said the tleclar- 
; .«Uvu was an Ml to all Rtmtau Cuiho- 

Ih-*. lie was hopeful that a change 
j would Ik* inade in time for tht«, coroaa- 
I tion of King Eilward.

wfal H. C. Farmers.
Oftwwa. F-h, ft - F. ) . .

V «' . >••«* b. 1 1 wnr-b-.i • he 
$25. ami V. XV. Mentie,*Pen«l«-i Island, 
R (*.. '-jfekL f— thn-i-H-rif:
WU^ctloni or wnhI grain in «smnectlen 
with the homoetitlon f-.i xvhi«h Sir Wth. 
C. Mrlbviild, Montreal, d.m:ttv«!.n fund

30 «TORE FT.,
. Anronton, Afteef,

VICTORIA. B.C.

ACRE I-QIJS, cheap, 
facing FOWL BAY, 
SHOAL BAY. CAD- 
BORO BAY.

61 Yates Street, Victoria.

H. A. MUNN
. _ ftocceeeor.to -

MUNN, HtHjftAND * CO.,

PINANCIAl.v FIHE INAl RANGE 
AND GENERAL AGENT.

COR. BROAD AND TROUNCE STREETS.

Itiflo A*e«M-i<itioii.
The îinnnil meet ci g «*f th«\ Dominion 

Rifle At*M i itiou take* pl.oii. (be 
ni 11 way committee of tho Itmu-e «if 
(Vuiimon* on \Vedne*«Jay, February 27th.

I*i< i- -a*t'd Vn.fltx

Mont nul. Enh." ll.t-^Tho- statement «Vf 
th- Riihclieu A: Ontario Navigation 
Company for lhe year t-uding Dcviuber 
31*t. MM*). f«>r pnvscnfation a. the an
nual meeting m Wcdcesdiv, February

TO LUT—
•oîtabfë "for o&cea 
Apply to Jobs Barnaiey A On.

“Edward an 
Usurper.”

Nctic2 Posted in Lor.din Declar
ing Miry the Fourth the 

Riyhtlnl Queen. .

‘.hr Woik 0. a Member 
of the Jacobite

---—Besgw— ”t:

one of the ïnosf "Kplenilid. "*pr«>s|>eroiBF 
Kiel n««**i anHghtem-ù - n#liana of iIup

C harles. Marcil secoutied it in an ex
cellent bpecch in French.

It. L. Honlen replied and Sir Wilfrid 
Lnurk-r nn*.wrm! Mr. Rt»r«I«n. aTt -r

HassctL This was at five o'clock, » 
Vu f that the dr bate « nly took two hour», thv

Tliv cKlihtatv» were also lai«l on the 
fa bib, whi«h wn* unporalhded in the 
history of Canada.

B. C. Memtwr*.
Mcaar*. Anlaiy Morrison and <». R.

#axw«41 have arrived
t'*ee of Smallpox.

A <’a*v* of «dnaUpoi was discovered on 
the <*. I*. R. train un«l the patient ha* 
livvn placedin 4*11# ran tine and six other 
passenger» who were in the train at the 
time have kti-n isolated. Th«* man who 
had the smallpox came on at Sudbury.

u, .

No Confirmation.
The department ^of the interior êute* 

that it ha* ha«i m» information of the 
rv'|H»rt that Ogikle had n-igned the 
«•«tmniTS’ton»-r*hi| 
r^r»<*rr vv pùbHshfd îere th$<* mvrnitig. 
Th«* denart nent nays jbo resignation has

IA»*«‘« laiet* Pres*.
J-oaoW; . Jiiùi •

make* the following *tati'*ment: “A 
ivitto declaring Edward \* 11 un usurlier 
And Mary 13 lh< - tful Que* n * .1- 
paetéd e# Uu oi s-
palm - and at the Gihlhall un the" night 
Queen Victoria-died. It was n«»t sigue-l. 
ami 110 one *aw it pouted* at «‘ither pile**, 
but it is know» io havo l*s‘B the work 
of some mxuulH'! of the Jaeohite league.

“No action, will l«e takeb. but the iu- 
«•ident explains why. the Légitimati*t#i 
wgry not allow«st to pla«-e a wreath on 
the statue of Charles 1 on January 
30th.

Returned the V1kit.

‘Lottkia, Feb. 11. King Edward and 
Queen Ah-xirnilra visited the Duke . »f 
UornW-aR and York on Saturday twen 
-iugr au*l the I luke - returned the visit 
yesterday at Marllmrvugb House.

KAISF.lt AND FRANCE.*

xv.u x. . Atimw n(b.|
Tundhed—M. C’ambon** Reply. .

OPPOSED TO MtVKIUAGB

. . (Associated Preaa.*)
Madrid, Feb. 11.—the Duke of V« rn- 

gvs and General L«»pcz Dmningucx were 
the only Liberals present at the b,ni«|Uet 
given at the palace on Saturday evening 
in honor of Prince Clwrlew of ISowrlstu. 
The former, in Hu*'course of private <-vn- 
versation wifh another, guest, stated that 
he did not <*f having votttilu the
*« mite against th.> marnage di PrinCè 
Charles apd lhtf Princws «>f the Aus
tria*. as lie belhwrt'd it t-» U- contrary to 
rci($o;i.< «‘f st ite. - '

.aeawlated Pxeea.)
- Paris, Feb. IL—The Gaulois, t«> -lay 
s.ijfg that at the ob*c«iun*< of Qmett 
Victoria «luring the reception at. Wind
sor, F iiperur XVilliam petccivtsl near 
hint a group «-ousistiug <»f M. Pierre 
Paul Camlsui, French ambassu«lor t«k 
Great Britain, vice-.Admiral Bienauue. 
th«» head of the French d«-lvgation at- 
tn.dhkg the funeral, and General *Du- 
Itoi*. Aildn-ssing Camlsui cordially 
lli* Majesty said: ______

“W«ll, Cambon. are you not coming 
tv greet, meand as the latter ap- 
pr«iach«"*i.' thv Eraiieror n«l«led: “I wish 
it to be well known that 1 k*« France 
very much, and ahwli never Allow her» 
to l-e touched.*’

"Sir." replietkCsmbon, "I thank Your 
Majesty ^fo- what you hnv«i been good

country, but if ever she is attacked she 
i* capable uf defending herself quite

FORMING A MINISTRY.

Signor Zananlelli Called Upon By 
King-of Italy.

i A **•.<•! a ted Perea.)
Rome,'!* Fvb, 11. Ae£«Xrdiug> to "r.«-ws- 

paperr of* Rome; Signor Guisa«rppe Zan- 
i:rdelli has bei-n «letiniti-ly charged by 
King XH tv; Emmanuel i■ » form a 
ministry to su««t-ed thv Sarraxsi cabinet. 
In that <u««t « t* Mtevod that K*gu«-r 
GjuHtti »tiUld lie thv minister of the lu- 
tciior an«l thv a«-tu«l premier", fi iv also 
bclfrved Signor NiCOlO Peti, author of 
thv awwummenf ito r,v« rfhr«iw the S u* 
#cco.gov«-rument, will be thv trn<tvr »v> 
•:ttary of
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of .Drugs 
u.d TW Article* la .tie ptutteee. .

Prescriptions promptly end carefully

Britain’s
Position

' Dawning Street Officials Elated 
Over Results of Emperor 

William’s Visit.

Compelled 
To Retreat

Dewet Reported to Have Been 
Forced Over Border Into 

Basutoland.

Deserter States He I» Treating 
His Men Cruelly - French 

», at Ermelo. ^

London, Fell. 9.—According to the 
Despatch it ha* g***! grouml 

for say ing that information has b-en re-
S^XU

hh much as we do. The Transvaal is 
not as much ruined us is the Free State. 
They are inclined to submit, and are 
only waiting to «re what you are going 
to do. The moment yon snrrcndcr, fall 
or are captured, they will" surrender. 2 
1-ray yon again to outsider before you 

•m ■ - • s * ■ cajr^

ward Bestows Victoria 
Order on Bluejackets.

London, Feh. !>. —From . the Ifrltish 
standpoint. Queen Victoria’a death ap
pear* to have strengthened rather than 
weakened Great Britain*» position 
among the nations, and a comprehensive 
view-of the intcmatii nal situation re
veals only improved prospects for con
tinued peace and harmony. A wlfieh'iit

proceed further." ‘A- J 
B. P. Police.

Oftawn, Fêl». 9. —Capt. Fall went . 
west to-day tô commence recruiting for time ha* elapsed aince Victoria, ceased 
the South African constabulary. The to reign for rhe foreign office to feel the 
wrious draft* from ( amnia will ri3Wl*U. poliuatl puiee of th» vapiUd* «f üuro*»»» 
together on arrival In South Africa, and the briefest examination, com 
This is Baden-Powell’s idea, as he finds me need iu no *pirit^of*cocksureuess, re- 
men work betfvr together whe i »c-[ suited'iu a feeling of safe security at 
nnJtintnd. 1 Downing street. \ .

Steele’* Conti»,***-pot lien- - Thy forent* -fffiêfc-ta-tte*'; KtoturaMy, 
kanb include the Canadian contingent, i< Lm|-.-r..r William** altitude. Reopen 
but possibly only a portion of it.' i slide offi« ials here iu»k«- no attempt to

--------- -—--------------  conceal their elàthnr at- the yirvum-
THK KINGS raLEUfiAM. {atanmr attendant

It They do

British regiment, should now show fhem 
marked attention.**

The Berliner Tflttbla'tt, Independent 
Liberal, prints special Ixmdon corns 
pondetne, in-w hich the writer says the 
German people would do well to bury 
their animosity to Great Britain when 
the British people extend the hand of 
friend#*ip, adding that Great Britain 
doubtless will be ready to perstte « 
friendly courue, .adopt u Germanophile 
policy and support the driebimd on ocea- 
s*k»u. n«iess the German; - people are in- 
salting;i« "'their inimt>eity. Xfie.. «rittP 
cmillnuew: 'Tl.e Get man

nation, which formerly Germany earn
estly wooed."

Thf Cologne Zcitung. the leading <-en- 
lii, Weighs th«- chances of .a Hus 

Sian or British rapiirisuffitru-nt for Ger
many carefully, com hiding that the beet 
policy for Germany'» Interest* is an en
tente with Great Britain, from the 
Catholic standpoint particularly, and 
also that an understanding with Great 
Britain meant the furtherance of more 
liberal political institutions.

NO ANCIENT HISTORY. GOOD ROADS MMJTING.

Branch of the' Association Formed on 
Friday at Col wood.

Fuder the direction of John Jardine, 
one of the vice-pretddi nts of the Go«*l 
ltoad* Association, a Lranch of that or
ganization was foamed ou Friday night 
at ( ’olwood. A full i*4*»»rt of the pro
ceedings wa* unfortunately received too

THH BOUNDARY.

(Tommission May IV Appointed to Re
establish Drirfamition Between 

I * U .•! ■! W i

The young damsel* of South Park 
school, Victoria, B. €., evidently do not 
Intend us to forget them. This week 
I have been reading with much interest 
three essays sent to me, written by 
t^ern,. and I can tell you that if they 
compete, its members of the It. T„ for 
our -n. w century prise»,- we of the old
country will have to look to our laurels! late at hi* office on Saturday to admit 
Cue essay, is. who at British Columbia, • of pubtieatkw.

-irhotit* the British- nud The following . wW ft* ttttrii.htiw**•-
thé1 third about China. They are long. John Fraser. L. O. IJriuer*. C: A : | * 

l-i a mint print Unun -ifi-fuRj-buV- Thomson,—James—Fair; Arthur TWrt -1 r 
y^ou will likg to hear, something about Chaile*- Weir, John Fostee, - - G»orgo 
them, I know. Victorians posse»* on»> . Betautson, J. - J. Baird, Donald Fraser, 
advantage «ver British boys and gills. George Webb, John Seacore, Jhbn Jar- 
Jlav. ii'i you heard -»f the luth- boy who t,n‘' and Joseph Shaw, 
wished he had lived hundreds of yean»! 1 The following offic rs wore elected : 
ago. because there would not have b.-i-n . Honorary president, J<#hu Jardine; prse- 
ho niiich history to learn? Well, the Ment, James Fair; vice-president, John 
Can Adlans score’In that way (<>r Would j ^oeter: secretary, Josej* Shaw, 
do so if Uiey did not learn all about th ' An address of great interest t<> the 
in other county ai# well as their owi»A mem,*‘rf was delivered by J. ,1. Baird,

. of Sun Juan, who laid before the audi-F ancy being able to read a paragraph 
“Kartj- history," and then, instead of 
leading off with stories of blue paint 
and Druids ns you and I would have to 
do, beginning "Previous to 18.W Why 
there are people, lot* of them, living 
no \\ whh. uifti alive before >868, and 
wNiw ertn reniemlier events longer ago 
ihnn * ha t year. AjiU British4’olumbiatt 
fccLooJ liooks do not need to go hack 
earlier than their memory ! . Well, what

The Washington "cor re* pointent of the 
T'.mnt'i G lotie telegraphs n- follow*

"A - • ctween Senator Fo'-ter *’ar,“*r than their memory! Well, w
Af*Vnd S.rnSafv of State j happen* .! in this ancient history? 
liny with reff-rehce' <•» the n^vthwestern f* 'Tarerions to T8T>M, British Columbia 
boundary ls»tweon the State of Wash- Î wis in the possession of the Hudxnf* 
ington end British Columbia ha* result- [ Bay company, and in the sank* year,

. . . I tel eg II m ..f acknowledgment from King ,.,.rtu;n ,,r his subiet-ti.
Luiulmuhai Cvmmand.iit. late . K,,„ yII. to «Vw.Ml.-nt McKinley la , i.ut rcli imnUriür on^yl.e l—nW.
eft-Pnday attempted to escape along the a* follow » force of " r - . >

"I desire to express my high npwïa- t q,
lion of the respect shown to the-metnory

tant vu His Majesty a vis- ed in the expreseion of a deain- on the J5. (!. and V ancouver Islaml were fmm-

cnee a number of the disabilities tinder 
which the district talx rs., including the 
absence of doctor, «chr*>I bouse, or " 
churiti, although ther.- «re oliottt thirty 
settlers there. He urged that the skmo-
cifîi'ai to-ppcratg with, him tu- imluce..
th« govern incut to complete the road 
from Victoria to San Juan. Tin- build
ing of about twenty "mile* of this rond 
would open up for settlenumt alsmt 15.- 
009 acr.^s of good^Ignils. the rorenue 
frotn which wou1<X 'fepay the g«veruthcnt 
In 5re year*.

Tlk* suggestion was favorably re<s*iv- 
<*d and the secretary, ha* instruet-,1 to 

■aru a mem*trial emtxxiying Mr.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
MMUU M. ROBINS. MPMINTIMUNT.

Coal Miepd byVOilfelabor.

VseW Milts... $5.00 per ton 
8.0k »»d Lumps, $6.50 per toe

Dalimad te u, put of th. dtp
* •

KINGHAM 6 CO.,
44 Port Street.

Whart—Sprstt'e Wharf, Store Street.
*T' T^eptoue CUT: wharf; S47. ......

Office Telephone, ejj.

8mithûeUI-Bethulk» road, but was foiled 
by a strong body of-scouts. 8ubsc-iuent- 
ly Kflox intercepted another movement, 
wliereupon Dewet rotreated an,I was. 
forced over the* Basutoland larder.

Near Graaf lUdnet.
Ora dock, Cape Colony. Feb. 9.—Boer 

raiders are nine mite* from Gra.if 
Rvinet. ami are also in the neighliorhood 
of Itrwmead.

Dewet’s Cruelty.
HiTschel, Cajie Colony, Feb. H.— 

A deserter from Gen. Dewet’s ‘ f.» ce 
avers that Dewt*t Treats ills men cruelly, 
and frequently ajgmbok»: The deserter 
was arrested by the B *»_rir after he had 
surrendered to th- , British, ami was 

—ifiVvn 25 iialiwx - -44 hh> IU*cr-* arc «les- 
.erring. President Steyn and _G*n.

* '’T^werpctÿt'tn^TTYshiwiMpr Ttffes.

Boers Retired.
Capetown, Feb. ’’9.—Gen. French has 

*oocupi«*d Ermelo, in the TYansvaal. «Six 
.thousand Boer* retired.

The Boers violently atfacke»! 8mitb- 
Dorrien** emtpost at -Bothwi-fl on Fetc 
ruary Oth, but were driven ’ back'with 
heavy loss.

!

of lier late Majesty by your attendance 
and that of your cabinet at the memorial 
service at Washington. I am deeply 
touched by this and other special mark* 
"t sympathy received from the United 

! Stires. » Signed» Edward. IÎ. and I."
! *l-*Fes4dent McKinley sent the following
; reply :
! **I am gratified by nnr Maj«*sty‘s mes
sage. The tribune <»f the Amtrican 
people to the ipenH>ry of your illustrious 
nuitluT w in r general and heart-felt.
I Signed» William McKinley **

CAUGHT BY AN AVAI4AXCHE.

Four Men Struck by Big Sujw slide in 
Atllu Distrrcu

Piet et ter.
Bl.ienifoiitiiin l*cb. 5.—The text of 

portion of the letter from Piet 
chairman of the i*‘ace commission, to
hi* brother, Christian Ik-wet, »pt#cttUng 

- to the latter to kUMiSder, was published 
in the Post to-tla>. it is .as follows:

“Dear Brother, —Ï bear you are 
angry that you hxre*de<*i<led to kill me. 
accusing me of high treason. May G«h1

Steamer Amur, which arrived from the 
4-oUL ,un..Sa.Uu;duy. luxtuglu-- imw*.,ümL 
on the Idth • »r !.t-r m-.mli an avalanche 
which «aine -ar causing the death of 
several men occurred ou Muur«> moun
tain in the Atliu «listriti. The big snow- 
slide was .-.tarttsl by the reverberation 
fnun the blast.- fire«l in. the Imperial 
mouutaiu. Six meu ’ ««npioyed iu the 
mine were standing a short distance 
frjm the xluvft when tlk*. shots were 
fired, and when they saw the mas* of 
snow eumiiig rushed for the tunnel, but
only two of them succeeded. Tlu* f«»ur 

>ewebfW»rc caught Fn fB«*“avâîaîicKc mini tar- 
’ 1 lied Fvvvruf hundred feet down the 

mountain sine. All but one of the men 
rode down on the crest of the slide a inf 
os*aped without dilhi utty. Out* of tho 

-1 nirmb*^; h^wwtn-; - ira*- -tmrinU hmter *ir 
.UAse« of snow and debris, but was dug 
out by his «-oninnlv* after a ft w mi nut

„ ... ..... . w«»rk. Three ton* <»f ofe, a blackaetith
.v-u ..pp..rtn«,„ in «h-.i. wttit ,umv ,„.,u „,.rv vtrri, j «,»,

■ • : bl ,'! “* ** hr II... • but esn «Mt, I- rerorrrud
n-rrr hmlm by IS- Ilntb*. ! ml. t" • vbt u thl. ra»w NSiaprwem.- ' 
the President, rcuuçsting hlm to eon- j Atm r
aider term* of j* ace, and rather to anr

irttnP3FYfrtihn
fight bei-ause of the tearing down of an 
American Hag which had been plaee«l 
Shove the British emblem. An Ameri
can t»oy pinned the Stars and Strii*-* 
above -t Union Jack displayed in the 
scfioôiroom. The tear her iuun«-«liately 
removes I tin* rvd# white and b.lue bunt
ing. am!, believing that h** was about to 
burn it, thi* pupils «#f Aanerit'an sympa
thies {treelpitated s free fight. The 
Gnuadian lads ttx>k up the defence of 
the school teacher, and for a few min
utes a battle of bo:>ks, rulers ami ink 
well* rag**!. The teacher finally >u«-

1110re innocent blocs!. When 1 saw we

Tlie Atnrriran and < 'niuvirair pnpils in 
, vv .  _____ , ! one of th«* iNwson schools are said t-*

■—-owl"» "inn !.. »»n lb- <—n.m—«mb- HilLU- lMigB»"SWWfU..nr" li
*taiTe th*- pci*.[J^. T Was wilTi you • 
aftc-rwnnls for.a month, and it convinced 
me that it was by tier t«> lay d'iwii arm-.
1 «lid my duty in the hjittleat Uhictma 
with Prinsloo. A charge was made ou 
the guns, Avhvn I was shamefully loft 
in the lurch by- Froneman, who fled.

"Convinced that the struggle wa*i 
hopeless I left with my. staff and sur- 
r cade red. and was sent to Durban. You 
and Steyn, iu carrying on gm-nlla war
fare, caused me to write to Kitchener 
on Novemla-r 12th. requ«*sliug an op-

Is'rmah'y's Ruler 
to successfully «►v-ectxwue the internal 
obligation engendered. Closer relation* 
undoubtedly now exist' between Great 
Britain ami Germany:

The alUance b*’tw«s-rr Great Britain 
ami Poitugal scarcely ms1'led the visit 
of King Charles to render if stronger. 
Yet tlic «.lUtimuil stay t#f that ruler J* 
Wlievcsl to la* likely to luiug the peo
ple of P* rtugal ami Gn-at Britain in 
e-liner touch, 'thus rendering easier the 
work o' their respwtive govvnmi-nîs. 
Thtr* Portugal. Germany ami Great Bri
tain arc believed to l*e more closely 
unit' d th in t-vi-r iu their history.

Th«- «mly f attire* of the recent iuterna- 
tinnal happening* regrellGI nt Ihiwniiig 
street is the Bmpetor’s décoration- of. 
Pit-Id Marshal L»nl Roberts with the 
Oi«l«-r «»f th* Bla« k Krgle. It 1* th<Might 
iîîs Majesty^ wênT ittiiiVsl f 
view of the hostile Ct till ment a tin* Ger- 

,
011 tln-ut Britain’^ S« nth African gen
erals.- “’Still." say the officii!*, "EVA-

•

Nefther in China nor in other part* of 
the worl«l do Russia ami T>an ;e, in the 
foreign office's view, give any indication 
<»f counter action agiiiiJt this

Vetjvitx of British Ibpi <iuu y. 
l>>r«l Salisbury is aaid t«> rely vu Km 
l#erur >N 1 Ilia 111 to kes-p in touch ami har- 
oeoiv with the t sar. Sir Dag as this is 
feasible, France is not expected to take 

I any ^el «vus «titraii ve^, - ___  ___,v:
Moreover acc-'i«iing to di*-pat«-hcs in 

* the British press, l it-ui h Anglophobism 
swms to have abated rince the Queen's 
death. Austria and Italy are put d«»wn 
as .sure to do nothing «smtrsry to K«n-

of a «-ommktsion to take tip the boundary 
question apd rr-e*tlMi»h the •b‘mnr«'*a- 
IIdh*Wlr.lTdy loc.iti d ami »«TrT new one» 
where «lecmc«l ne<-cwary. Following tht* 
prissslents h«*rctofore set in similar 
<as«‘«. pariii-alarly in the boundary con
vention concluded with Mexn-o. July 
22nd. 1882. fm* restoring d«*fe<*tive and 
misplaced mominu-nts or erecting new 
oik'*, the secretary of state holds that 
it will be ’necessary to provide for «in 
expn*H«e<V convention for the purpose 
of re-establishing the boundary in que*- 
Con. Ih order to met t the prensing dr- 
' ■ 1 '
State of Washington ami Briti-h Col- 
unibia. the Cua»} arl*l Gentle tic Survey 
«ml fhe Gistlugiral Survey unitisl in 
miking an immediate topographical »inl 
minera I* epical fecogttisance of the 
m«»itntaim»n* region, the 49th paiallel ...
feud unt twu -ig^Niils for thi#*. |kiri*'*e 
înimcdîâti'ly to verify s«t« h nir: k< às

1S71. B. C. Ik canif a member of the 
Dominion 0f Canada."

It is the smallest province in the 
Dominion in regard to {mpulation, the ! 
young writer (Ague* Anrr L»rim«>r> also 
informs us, Imt the largest in extent as 
well as in the amount spent on «-dura- ! 
Lon: There are free school* through
out the province.

It is easy to gather that young British 
Columbians an- a* proud of their line 

«'«mx Country a* w<- ancient . Britotrv- 
14re of our old land. Agm-s Lorliuvr 
«lilat«*s on the wealth of tiie region, the 
minerals in its soil, the tree* of its 
forests, the li.“h in - it* streams. “On 
the cogst and among the. island*

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

......y ■:». ■' ^ ■’ ■■■" ■ “ -tws -r>-.»>^a*fî.S6=
\ve beg to notify the public we here jest 

received a shipment «.f the above coal. If
on the government and pres* the matter Is à very sui>erlor article to what we have __
on it* attention. had, and has taken well on the market I»

A hearty vote of thr.nks wa* tendered 
the ehairman for hi*_publlc spirit hi pro
moting the meeting, and the gathering 
diapenied.

•U, SU.U0 
GOOD DRY

Give it a trial. 
ER TON.

One price to

connwooD, CORD:

TNQTTSITTVi : FEU NR James Baker & Co. *
Cat J’nder n Chair .Responsllfle For -an Phone 407. 

Apparent Uh-ui leiencm—I*uexling 
While It Lawted.

33 Belleville Street.

ext*t in the dispiit«-d territory. It is 
f ir rfn »e»red bv » large amwhfrr-gTThé mtik-ra - ,t n

ami mil"» owner* wh*» have pr*>p«*itie* 11 hecn turned into 
in th.* Cascade - regions* parficuiariy In larf-
the Stale «*f WusMngtof. tlwt grave Gra« - Eleanor Cross, too. in giving an 
trouble, ami possibly bloodshed, will re- * xhamsJive ac«« ant <»f tb«- colonies of 
suit nt the o|M'iiing of th«* M-nsnu in Emigre; say»*; "The Iioniinion of
the month >f Marcfc if no ai rat.^«-nient j Canada i< a very wealthy <*ol«my. When 
is™ made wh vrehjr thë dfeput« «l question ' bmimess fail* fn Englaml." and presp.-«-'s 
«*f th«* hiMimlary may In* settled, tern- are not g»**!, people often come to\Can 
porarily at l--ast. j a«la. because.they km»w--ws*rk of almost

"The original ‘ nmthwest Kmndary , x ,.,-y sort can be bad in the Dominion." 
survey x»*t th • gov : ■irm-r.l ippr .xi- Ami pwlwit* as these essayists are so 
matelr fHIO.fiOt». ami it ty..» tin.,- it «as 1 *
«1.-* id-•! K> the i-.ii. f eotnmi svi<*r. re- 
preser.ting th* ‘Unit.sl Stales ami Great 
UrOeio ffcm* it wouTiT W iiMdvmatïTeTT 
mark the 1»oimi iry n th • dense Ca»- 
cn«b* n*gion. It was b-dWvd at that 
time, a tiff wnt cmf flint at r rerwr
nieerltig i»f the «.ffi. iflls. of the Di-min- 
i«*n. that it woyU U- geti-'.r.itiens îs-- 
f"’"e the country nk>ng th«* 49th |>aral-

|l«-l between ;tie Rocky Mountains and"
Uftg«-t S »:ind d:’-frict W.dftT IF «ïTTleïI. 
h..t it k l-y l-.-h th- Vait.S

" “■ " . >'ut,. »a4 üm4ùu -
tigun* 111 r.un>:n*iui affair*. l\> ilijs

iu,

A certain well-know a telegraph oper
ator had au exjverieiH-é a fexv evenings 
ago which eatiae*] him to marvel and ai- 
nkwtt’’renounce s<-epti«dsui toward the 

iiu- th«s»ry that “spook*" Himetim* * niaiii- | 
menm* trees of the Douglas fir grow. 5 fest themselvisi. Perhaps had it not" 
some «»f them being ,'K*>JTeet in height: Ihs-u for the fact thnt*the sotuthm of 
cellar heiulm k, and apriwe also abound." , the phenomeuou disclosed n very niateri- 
Let us hupp Canada, in it* haste to be rilistie state of affair* he would Is- pon- j 
lieb. will not denude itself of all this ! dering still.
glory and bequeath to coming centuries ! ,l- Appear» that in hi* sitting r«s»m nt

liMrren 1m tui tv b.-se .forest giant* i.fft-v hig hum** he hi.* a very inviting v i«ker-i 
"iuintier" and «loi : WorR «"••"''> « hair. «-«v. r. d .ilm.-t r . the1 

floor. When soineWliat wtsiriisl with the

viarn iinnni peois

90 JOHNSON STREET.
..................... MANAGER.

»:n-»in auairs. 10 uqs this time that the dbo-o.-.y
to*m »m.P«s»f itfai^it* uFaug,
sible and trusts to m-tie- thin of country has resulted 11nv.iilc- it [m

fit I-v it. ltctat:ioiishi;> t«etween the
■

to Ih> uf miK’h aceount in the eham-el- 
lories; but so fur a* it g<H*s. it is iN-lievi-.l 
King Klwnrd Ml * |M*r»M»ual»ty will 
tern! to I'i»i«rove it* degr«*e of potency. 

More import»
Euro:*«*an situating 

11 sohltioh «>f th«-
i*t«T* than rle 
the Ik-llef that
agnan canal «lis»nit" can lie. arrived 
without the slightest frirtkiji 

Simnltam-misly with tlve accession of 
King Edward, whom inchlentallv, golf
ers ref *r to ns the first sore re; ft 1 who 
has played .golf.- »i#ee- -J«me*- 11..- 
water* of the Nile

Have liven Turned Back. I 
" Sir J ..tin Alnl f dblt’tr fMi Week : **11m*

minntion, a* a nation, "or to submit • Many iN*qde wonder nt th«- presence last vbanuel ha* been « low-d at Assuan;
Could-w e think of taking lm«-K the “f 1“' many k*4*rgs in Alaskan waters '«*i can walk *«•««>** lie- Nile." Tin*
oountrv if it w« re <>ff«-red to us with at thi* * ia*on of the year, a* they ren will artvc the problem of Supplying corn
thnn-mnd, -f fn hr .npp.n-^1 l.> wunU . iu Jùttju. ïi» -*«**-« *•< 'k™

a government rim . haa. not., a. .........
Lui a ,lrt.t of five or sii million-, even if rn",,T th:"> »e« to «ver.- «train when tin- Xih- nw. »lth

ibèîped by yoU? Do you 
nation su 'iuail as to have

: .«WW. 4*ikh-*p«*fiE±

'

patriotic, thi>y will let me, who am 
little bit pmnd - of thr- irig eity •*/
1 iini'in;^ a-k her. what po*v : old l^»n- 
il«m ha* done that it sdvitlW be left out 
of h«-r list of ports.—Nottinghamshire 
Guatvittui.

A CANADIAN HERO

There are niany thing* of which Cau- 
"odfi may f«vl prend; but greatw than' 
till her riches and industries i» the 
w«ialtli >>lu» puiEsensi * m^thc brave—aoui-

Ufigi Ml
in precipl

ne.. -irv fnr. an imine-L.tte 
o'-.itipn <-f the b« i mlarjr. and 

supplwrof addltkkv.il monuments."
d-finit"

port 11 nit y to come to the state and per- 
fruadr the men do lay down their arm*. cviak-U ih ruatoring order, ami the foi 

"There is no Free Stat«* govemm«*nt * Towîng d«y n *oml-bfficial investigation 
whom I * *'i!«i commit treuaou. wi mid*-, but (be matter was imimI 

YVbst is letter, for the r«'public* to luu "ve^ with, a severe reprimand to riv 
tinue to. struggle. aT the riak uf total P dp ils impl.cat«*l,

At the trial at Winnipeg of Ihould 
Ti*!«i * forlh«' nior-ler of Gordon Y«^- 
«bout. « Winnioeg fin-man. *wom than 
«•n January 27th Tmld. made two writ- 

Nicav- j t«*n «-onfer<iona to him. written on a 
piece of (Uiper.’oDc of which, on a pity» 

■ef window blind, à* follow*• "This U a 
certify that I f*o-and-*«‘i. have commit- 
t«sl the crime of murder on October. 
1900. .on a<x*ount of an nltvri-ation and 

. flJCftinaL Jiffia iloedom.... tSigm-di 
Todd."

m ret Ire
into the «lepths «f this luxurious M it and ,«F. BROOKS
surrender himself to calm contemplative ____________
enjoyment, or 1*1-4-mu» the daily papers or 
magazines.

On the particulnr evening referreil to, 
hi4' made for th*» apartment, hi* sanctum 
sanctorum, in anticipation of an ev« u- 
ing's restful pleasure. lie opened the 
door and entered th*» room. Su«ld«iiily 
jir*t a* b.- w.-i* about to step to, the 

the-1 chair '* *pp*Ewwt ^ r»qy<> T8ioii^h i.‘ 
somewhat startle«l h«- |N-r-nad«'d himself j 
that hi* inniginatlon had playe<t a trfck | 
on him.

fv niOTNl mlM, MU fll. lira. f)i„. ; Aik Yoar Grocer Fin ThedL ~"
was no nu«t «it.*. Tin- movement was j _______________________________ ■
quite per«s'ptihle. and in his direction.

11. i, , > , Mivv.-r », vi... .....-iu.-, STOODABT’S JtWtUIW STORE
m.inifi'stations of rroubbsl spirits, but
there was something eerie- in the move- ® YATES STREET",

OSE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.
plushvd him. Ay he was swifjly poudi 

Tng----------^ 2~Z: —-—-=-------—

->*ke

M. R. SMITH & CO., ID.

Doi Biscuits
ARE THE BEST.

f the Î» *rgs fo hold fast to their gfa«-iai T «ou*tru«li.>n will have to withstand 
ion* even ir Parcnt» father than dpgt out to sea to ] severerain when the”NISTrÜe» 
think ai v : l*,N‘unM* the gr«-at.-*t pesaible menace to the next fluisls. 

c thousands - Il*tdgation. The preeence of rhe iH-rgx King Edward’s bestowal of the Vic-

. ..r ,.nrk j. thr --------------Ttoll* »H veritr, hiit iu xduuigL-abihU M-TÛw:s ;Ji* ...tiuùnivtiun yi4k- -Uti'
“* "" rather. The alternate freezing and funeral of Qu<*-n A irtoriu has «-aussi!

■capital to goieru H »i- ! thawing «•«»»*«•* large masse* of i«-«- to tomewhat of a shock to officers of both
* 1 nt. pas.-i Miate folding asi e or « I reak «»ff the'Txro of the gla«-i«-r just as army am! navy, and corresponding en- 

snoment and use com toon ^n»**'. and ,h„ h, lf <lf thf ,.ar!ÿ K||mm,r rrinisiaam among tin .auk ,*«1 file. It

One of the nio-t teirihle ac«id«*ir * in 
the history rtf Kl-'fidike ncenrrril 'in No».
2 B«»nni'7a on the 23rd <«f last month.
Hok*s were being sunk on the daim, ami 
Superintembiit le‘*t«T. while'.attempting 
to examine the condition of the fire. feFI 
h«Mdl«uig d«>wn the shaft irrt«* the fire.

will then agree that the best thing for 
the people, and country 1» to give in, be 
loyal to* the new government, and try 
t.» get ‘ re*i*on*ible- guvermuent, and, as 
noon as the finances will all«»w doiug sov 
govtfi-n tlic country ourarivc*. have our 
< hildren educated, and save ;the people 
a* a nation. Should the war continue 
a few months longer, the nation will be
come so poor that it will become a work
ing «-Ia*s anil di*app«*ar a* u nation.

“I have . heard that you and others 
accuse me of being paid by th«* English 
government for what 1 am doing. 1 can 
only Ui.^wvr ‘that there

His agonizing «-ries at om*e brought as
sista nc«*.- but before.he could la* retw-uvd 
he was fearfully .burned.

The Northwest Mounted PoUkf pet a 
st-*p to on - «»f ih«- ro< *t brutal exhibi
tions of pri?e fighting ever given on the

i-- quite without pre« vik'iit, led hn-i 
t Clone.TUore to P«»pulnrize King Kdwanl 

with hi* sailors than could any ottk-ir 
act. The officers are lieginning to see 
the King's motive Ip aivordiug the sail
or* an excs-ptionnl honor.

’ Some «»f th«* nnuy «fttiivrs ar** bitterly

wellJohn T. Buhner, barrister, 
known -prT>hib»tionkit, 
on -*1*111.In ift.-r a lingering ill 
aged ils «qq,.,*♦-! Sir Gharle* Ttip- 
|M*r twice In Unmbi-rlaiid

HELPLESS.

< omplaining of; an inn«»vation miidf'lsird 
Roberta took command of the force*, by 
which they are obliged to w«-nr uuiforfu 
.whenever they g<» to rh«* war office. 
Whatever hi* pnrisw, l*»r«l Rols-rts in 
thi.* way- and many ««rin-rs is trying to

Yukon on the night of January 21st. ! down the preJudiri* «»f the majority «if
U a God, au^L Tliv match aaj« U-tweeu Collier mnA offi« «T» Against nooeariitg in imblk- 
ntenev. 1 have McHugh. After the first round tlk- uniform. S»*on officer*’ uniform»

also hvanl that Kitchener's offer* to m«' fight was eharietetixed by biting, ell n ch
aud other attempt** are eonsiMcred by ing and wrestling, with a display of ter- 
j-«mi a* a sign of weakneaa on the part rihlo temper on lmth aid*'*!, In the third 
of the *~British. When you cornered 50 
soldiers nt Blaaw bank, «lid the sam«‘ to 
too nt N«>rster*hook, and *urround«*«l a 
$u;al! 'patrol at Rhenoeter river, yjuler 
A flag of triu-e, and ask them t*> .-ur- 
r« i«dei% wa* it weakness or mugnauiinity 
<n; your part?

"The B: itish are convinced that th -y 
have eonq-t*red the land and th** peo
ple, and tlk. consider the matter ended, 
■and are only trying to treat. th«**v ton- '
tiuuitig the st« gglc «titgnanimously in 
01-der to prvvei. M»H*U»h«HÎ. Itvliev»- 

... nit- 1 tell . JK-; - U«> .U-imiî* »» e
«eut to KWgiand, but tiiouiMMMla awe sùU j 
coining to Africa. lf yon do not con- J 
aider the £W ^tate. you will not U* ' 
►c usible.- j

"Burgher», are you Idintl? Can you 1 
not see that you are being deceived by 
Transvaal general») What are they

round the v«*H<*e Intcrfi riqf. stopping the 
fight nh«l warning th«* promoter* against 
the repetition of such an exhibition

likely to h«' a* common, in I/omkm streets 
privates* uniforms are ifeiw.

THE EMPEROR'S GIFT.

Press Opinion* 00 the Decorating of 
__ _________ 1 I»rd Roberts.

.,ÛJ'rraî.'2L-trin h,liliinf « ILrlInT PT-h;: !>"-In .«.-ini Hr*. Ihn
Vrm ir. , r"rir- 1 • •« "l-l"* f’r "to .l.'.-.wating nf l>.r,l Robrrl, ,i,h If..

niv.trong l.ro*. cork f««-tory. was coin- < «1, rii.w.o «.-„ .1nU-trlr by firr on s,„ml,y. °rd'r °? ,hl Rlw* E»'rt»- "hl,h ,h"
together.jvith the foundry nn«l machine 
shone „r rite Toth n Hovi Iron «<• .«••>«-1 
l oiimh-y f -.rupuny. on 24th *tro«-t. o.b 
j«»*ning the Armstrongs. The !«»** will

with in.oram-n ,"m1 "* " 
amount fully

Engle, xvhi. h fhc 
officials d » not Kxifirm. is regard** I r* 
l»eing pivrely - of p<Tsonal rignifl' ::n«-e 
and as expressing Euqieror Wdliam » 
ai»preciati«*n of I»rd Roberts n* n man

doing! Thy,- do not owtouti I'v.r IT |T« nilTnriUtS » dexr*.

•ldi-
tui tied that the «et expresses the Fhn- 
fk»ror*s wi-h t » end the bitterness In the

nt TMICUCCoLc,MISHES not henefr G rmaur h«>r (Tr<«et
Britain. ‘ -----

The Kru-z 7- itnng nays: "We fail to 
Vfl'î why thia, Boer destrover shmild. r«*- 
'-Ire such.» unique mark of Fmncror 
Williafu’* distinction, ami -i|*<> why the 

fiftrr riavirry HoyriWv fnsn|>e«r 
rerenri yenrv .1 go.by the offi.vm of his

FACE
banished

by nslng

GARFIELD TEA

The man trussed up so that he can 
-neither'■-move tnnd "-nor-fiihV he 1iï “h*» 
helplessnciw a fair type of many a niau 
affected by rheumatism. Often the dis
ease only partially disables, and with 
crutch and cane the sufferer hobbles 
painfully alxrat.

Rheumatism can lie cured bv the use 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery. This great blood purifying medi
cine eliminates the poisons which cause 
the disease. It increases the activity of 
the bl<X)d-making glainl»» and so in
creases the purity and abundance of the 
blood. aupptT, thus giving rigor and 
vitality to all organ» of the body whi« h 
depemt for their health on plenty of 
pure blood. It build* up the bo«ly with 
firm flesh instea-! of flal-!>y fat The 
" Discovery ’* contains neither alcohol, 
nor narcotics.

"I had been troubled with rheumatism foe 
twelve years, eo Iwd at times I could not leave 
my bed," writes Mr. K. J. McKuipht. of Cade*. 
Williamslmrg Co.. ». C. "I wrs tifidlv crippled. 
Tried many doctor*. »n»tvtw*n of them gave 
me up to die. None of Hum did |i»e much 
gawL The pains in my bock, hijis and !«•:;* 
(and at time* in my heit-h. wuld nrnrly kiH 
me My appetite wa# very lmd. Everybody 
who «aw me said I must die. I took five 
bottles of the 'Golden Medical Discoveiy ’ and 
four vial» of the 
‘ Pellet*.' and Uwla; 
my health i* g«** 
alter lufleriug twelve 
pear* with r he u-

Doctor Ifiercc’s 
Pleasant Pellet» 
assist the 
action of 
the ” Dis-

African war. . Not very long sinçil I 
r*-a«l iu tin- wwspaper a atory of on- of 
them which thrilhil mV with admirali«m. 
Its hero was Private Molloy, of Win
chester, Ontario, one of the Canadian 
soltfctiTM who visited Englaml recemly. 
A year ag«> Private Molloy was study mg 
at th.- univerehy. When ib«* call'cauiv 
for soldiers tot the front be was une of 
those who offered to g«>. and he went. 
'I'he Canadians, you know, ha«l some 
terrible ex|ieri.ettces, ami many of them 
will return to their own land no more. 
Among the wounded was Private Mol 
l«#, ILe wa* sh^t in the temple 
rendered blind.

It is very easy to shout and hurrah, 
And to sing "Rule Britannia," ahd it is 
not »o very difficult, when adventure 
ami enthusiasm are in th«- air, to result 
t«« Jo and dure. I believe most British 

have th«» «*mrAge to d*TW «ld dd. 
But there is another and far more' uy 
htg kind of courage wrhiclr consists -in 
enduring the pain and loss and hardship 
which may conic from a brave, a right 

—ftrirt -"yrirfifffar*W, WHilBM ffl’WWIW 
of moral courage which make» rut un

vrr tho menning nf Tli^j.-tii Tivxmr-nTqr
^“^^^^-friwr-rinitr.--^wTatlirr*^•ttm~~tiiTng.~'W>'veJ'

«-ourage which makes y>1 
popular 10 - hooT, --1 1 deed --f active 
eoerage affedch m.ik,-* yon • cripple for 
*.fe. And a»» we will preserve in our 
column the words of "£ double hero.

*J think.!’ said Private Molloy. apeak 
ir.g nt a reception given the men1 at 
Liverpool, "if a man decides that 
course 4s right ami has followed that 
cours», out, he should u«*vcr rvgn-t it 
afterward*, whatever the consequence 
may In*. Of course it l«»oks rath*- 
fortunate to ace one*» hopes, aims, ;.nd 
aspirations all cut down at a swoop, 
sudden anti irreparable; but there at 
condition* which alter circuinstances ^o 

certain extent; ami I believ«* that the 
truly brave man and soldier will accept 
with fortitude what fortune brings, and 
will not be overwhelmed, but will still, 
with a calm heart and-serene mind go 
bravely forward."

There was once another young man 
who lost hi* sight as tragically n* thus 
Canadian student lost his. He too 
went bravely forward, and h«* $«*<-ome 

distinguished politician, postmaster- 
general, and a member of Her Maj«*sty*s 
government. His name wa* Henry 
F a weett.—-Nottinghamshire Guardian.

A CONVINCING ANSWER.

I hobbled Into Mr. Blnekmon’s drug 
-store one evening ” si y s Wesley Nelson, of 
Hamilton, Os., "und he raked me to try 
Chamberlain's Psln Halm, for rheumatism 
with whl«*h I had snfferet! for a long time 
I lold hliQ ! bad .no fulth In any m«*dlrine 

*11 fslled. Re *iid ‘Well if Cham- 
1n*i lain * Pala -Hsim »ioes no* help y**K T<*» 
need not pay for It.' t took a bottle of It 
hi>m«' and used it aeeordlng to the direc
tions and in one week I wgi .Ciired,. àttd 

•d with rbeuuia 
riam." ■%d* tfj Itendenmh Broe., Whole
sale Agents. I

W
ward him.

Now. no one will accuse the young 
man of Kong frighte'm«l.. lie wa* only 
l*»wiMer«*d. The mystery of the *l«>w 
an«l stately I«m-ometion <*f hi* favorite 
reclining chair puszled him.

•Vgain It moved, this time In n little 
nervous jump, which drew from hint the 
ejncubition: "Well, 1*11 Ik- darned."

Smlilenly it oci-urred t<> him to call his 
wife a* n witness, so that should he ' 
ever 1>e dlspos-'d to narrate tin* creepy 
experience to hi* friends he can pr«»du«e 
ocular proof and r«-fute their insinuations 
ns to his eyesight «>r the state of his

Womanly wit acts quicker than man’s. 
If Intnitivi ly oc«-urml to the la«|y that 
th«‘y would only be justified in rushing 
into the heUef uf‘-n-culr mystv-if-m wh«rn 
ther had a**vrtaine<l that thvre was 
nothing of the earth earthly ui.«l<-r that 
«•hair

Moving townr«l the slowlv approa«*b- 
ing objxK-t, she- KWiflly roiscil it and out 
lenp-*«l a large very-much-nliv*—cat.

That settled it and rob*^).... t,;
■mv»to‘f**a couple of 
intent eonvepts. .Tlie feline was a real !

ttfliT bt«v$d' one. just n.ergmg Into j 
loixom cxithfNKl. it- pos»*-*sed insfCa*! of' 
the m-puli lira! squeal, a soprano ot great 
ringi* and power.

Itt-sotne manner"or other it h*«l mahag- 
«"1 to gc-t under ilu* «-hair and wa* un
able to escape. When flu* piaster of the 
!h>u*<» <-utcr|e«l it instinctly «knew that a 
friend wa* at hand and. started iu bis 
lire* firm, chair and all.

A STRONG NICKEL HATCH■ wmr—r*iiirv^uT»B»*-wi:--.'3«:'Wi».*ra«»ww»i«<8»»mT^inw'»i >>b8»».
Mom wind sod set. full jewelled escape
ments, warranted It year», special reduced 
price, |2dW and $3.00.

The above Is cheep at $5.00. We her» 
upwards of 500 on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for cash. Take advantage ot tide 
offer while It last».

Hotel Vernon
A new and well equipped CommereUI

£.4 wiiEra ;s£n* rooM- *"

New English Billiard Table
Br WrUht. Loeaoe.

Vary One dining rooms, dnt-elus eem,l« 
room» wrtl kralrd and ngtunl.

rrm 'bee to snd from all bg.tn sad
train»

OOBL or DOUGLAS ST1UUEI.

M. W4LT,

SALE-LAND AT ALBEBNI

This signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine i*i>i«u

tbs remedy that cures a cold tm one day

Continuous Quotation». Leading Markets.
Private Wires. Qul«-k Service*

K. H. BLAHnFIEI.n, Manager.
J. NICHOLLKH, Treasurer.

B.G. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL HAOOO.OO.

l’n«Jer power of sale In mortgage gives 
] by .Marts Kitcfaln. wife of Tt .m«s Kltt his. 

real estate agent, of Nanaimo and Lsdy- 
»ïîlîfh’. e«*terty 81-4 acre» of lot 141, 
Alheri.l District.

Dated this llth day of Jan., 1901.
SELL A GREGORY.

____________Solicita for the Mortgages.

(The Str. Boscowitz
" 111 »all from Spr&tt'a Wharf for Naas 

1 *»d W»J Ports on Saturday. Feb. pth, at 
■ 8 p. m. For freight and pasaage-apply at 
; 8S Fort street. The Company reserve the 
right to change the date of sailing without 
not IU cation.

J. D. WARREN.
" ' -----------------------------------------HsreffiKK ' ■

Notice to Dairymen and 
Milk Venders.

Notice Is hereby riven 
after the 1st d«y of Merci

that from and 
rvh next the provl-

^oem^,s.rkmacic::,o:r sazZ 2s
wargin or lor ueilvery. Strictly Lommnvke h«-reby requested to govern tb« ms«-lvee ac- 
tVjrrespondent*: Downing. H «pkins A Oo., !

Neat tie; Itayniianl,^ I^ynch«_n -%_Co., Chics- Anv IH*
go; Henry Clews A Ôo., New York.’ 

TELEPHONE 3*12.
21 BRQAD STKEI-.T, VICTORIA, B. a

Any person desiring a copy of this By- 
La *\ yr of the nec«*ssary forms for use by 
Dairymen and Milk Vendor* mar obtain 
same at the City Clerk’s Oflk-e or from the 
t-mle reigned.

By pn$fr. ....„ —
—----- JAMES WILRON.

— Hnultarv Inspector.
Victoria, B. C. Feb. 7th, 190L

‘SEARCHLIGHT’
.tc-enwr Rdltlf IdeVti# North 

River, N. T., Wm, Jennings Bryan and 
Crok«*r, Uncle J«wh In Spookv Hotel. Pan- «rnptlc View of Washington. D. C„ A lit
ter front fils Jlaiuia idaily. Yellowstowi 

cn he ted foT^t I teU* *1?T1t.h71 ^ ^mhke (c^mlcj,
to menagsr. f*»4» Lrh+ ********* Cnrgg

wekoeish, —j FamTD^ of Lcgllsh Acrobats, X Rays

OEA-TO INSTITUTE^—
'TORI STRïrr, riCTORIl. I.c.

* •—dBHtfii 6 P.LT01D P.L

Th. ÏMthii. u fra. ftIT th. Wef ft.lL
*? .^yPT'ra drararall/. I. »»||

jtPiiK,?
sent here to 1

bar.
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Î Islands of
The Gulf

C.P.R.’s New
Clipper Boats

L_ Public School ?
f Pettier and Oitliano ' 
on add occupations of ( 

lâ habitants. .‘.V

A abort time ago sutue prises w«** j--ni. fill .if11?*', .vW!r8 to the rize«>ftU«-* 
• • ] uiaml and cannot,it relied w-»n* thnu

stroams." The mountains 41s

Reginald, Beskin and Belcher. There !
are several wharves and also several
churches on Admiral. The largest I 
churches are English and Catholic, 

pe I Darcy is a small island on yhich the 
'<5£' leiwrs are kept. Thèse lep«j-s are ,pro- 
ji/, ; vi«M for by the gomoneat 
Y& I The two largest American islands in

the Gulf are* Ortas and San Juan. Great . __ . ,
h like two large Bland* joined tocher. Description of the Palatial Urey§i b. ,v is » Iigbth..u... .... II,,. «ogthwMt-1 hounds Purchased For the 

erh partfot Ore as. efciu Juan has « great j
* " ‘ ‘ ntnv tnn. Tftét* •**> m\ Jightiwwac;- m iu ■>

also as yell aa at Turn Point on Btuart, r 
a ’siitail Island.

Sksgway Service.

k

Morusby 1» another small island, with 
uSrml>o th# pwptla o< the pehik- nehtedn .'land amt va.mot t>r rainai m'- in:... aHlj Vnrkiit «ep*i. and atimc
cn* Pvndir, GaUairo and Mayne htinds. ' mfi v atrvams ■' n» - eetmlaiti. ! ,,,,,11 k„,
for bawl) « drallug with thr renoua not largr, thr hlghaat .a Mount >ortç,.ii, , , -pf,,, ,.|nllatv on then# inland# is warm 
aapseta or thr Unit island." The Pro- Thrrr are a tew takes named Lnldrll, , ,-nd ,k|igt,tful. Thr islands arr protect- 
der inn.il» w. rr to treat them Iri-m thy liolyrtnon and Si.anldmg. Wnt I» J «1 jrum. the hvrrr «terme of tbr Parljk 
seogmiiokaiatimlpoint, G alia no the or. thrrr wharves, woo situated iu Hope , ,y. Vanrouver Island.

Sixteen Knot Vessels Which Hold 
Record For Speed in Oriental 

. ~# Waters.

heme to North. Vancouver to put on his
boat doth***. During the Afternoon be 
drew some moi ey from the Bank of 
British Kortli America, 'but from that 
time nothing lias either licen Keen or | 
heard of him. Captain lvi« kliaiu is uu 
old shipmaster and has Ihvii a resident 
of Vancouver for several years. Lie 
was <»- years of age, <if medium height, 
with greyish.haïr and moustache; he 
wore KigctarlM when reading and had- 
a vast in .

" NEW VNIUN FORMED.

A Marine Engineer's Association bos

vupatious Of the people, and Maybe the 
commercial importance. Among the 
essaya submitted were a-number of an 
exteilciit' character, considering, the 
standing of the composer*.

— Thu. followiug are several >vut in l‘J 
pui ils of rentier ami Galiano. Those, 
«>f Mayne* will probably be published 
later.

(Jiara Menzivs won the first prize f°r 
fcPT'TIBiy, dwiHmt With the island from 

geographical—Ktandpotnt, and Carrie 
Cnllison for her pujter on, occupation of 
âuhalàtants.

THE ÛVIA' ISLANDS.
The GulfoT I.îtWgîit lies on the west- 

ern side of British Columbia, Separating
VainsHivt-r Island from the Mainland

ltny. oneu-jn Bedwcll, and one fit Port 
XValdington. Pender is divided into
two parts. North aud South Pender. 
The*»- dtvi*Ions- are conaivctixi by a 
small isthmus or portage. Pender bus 
cn« school house and a hall. The popu
lation amount» to alntut seventy or 
eighty without tr.rludtng the Japanese. 
The bland is about mb!way between 
Victoria, the capital, and 
miut.Utf.~-  ---------- ..—1-..

It is believed that Indiana first in

is en farmed,,in_ Vancouver us well ns in 
Victoria, the organization having bCva 
cffectcii by It. McGregor, who returned 
from the Terminal City on Saturday 
evening: N. Thompson w«s elected pre- 

. »*■., — ... sident; J. McMurnn, vice-president; J.
“TOTHew~xfcsfr-Wnl-*cnp«e •All T-ml-i». treasurer; T. KclIÿ, neert-rary.

habited these islands on account of the 
relics, such as skeletons, that are picket! 
up now. ETHEL PilBCm

INHABITANT* ?
DATION*.

Others in the Northern 
Trade:

> _______ J

MityttF"'bland "Is" not" TDOre 
the size of Vender. It is separated 
from Vernier by Navy Çhannvl. and 
from Ualiano by. Active Vas*, tlgluuio

1 K aMnt the- h>ngth of salt Spring, but which svrws Santa Claus tv that Which 
vtry harrow. The bays of M.vyno ! i* Used in building house*, 
nrr- Village; Campbell. Minor • <Wdwood tie cut by .Upam-se ami b

______________ ________ _ nml Brig*'s l.antlitig. The"^ pèfnÜ. are" shipped to the Eraset'- river
and joining tjutx-n Charlotte Sound to Horn, ltchn uu.1 Dinner. VuiuL .JOmx j ob.l to vtsni deale.s in lav .ntitrent

13^-v-^v «. A VriW'4éî-40n#*:-: - ■̂
There are about one hundred " inBab- hlgbesT Ttivre îT une whilf, 

ited islands In the (îulf of- Georgia, :1 OMirt house and a few hotels and
■mall anthlarge; in fact the Gulf is stud- Warding Ivhi^vs. On Gnlinno are two , f , ... ,ITie "would-be faru.er has soim-times

M A RI Nto N< KTOX
Steamtr Rosalie will leave hero nt 

her usual time this evening, ami oil her 
„ . lttiirn to-morrow aftermsui will bung 

_VVilh_lhv njjieiit of, the new_^ IL-i ^ tîrt, ^“Wny Tmt< n TuD! mnipniiy.1^ 
r liner» on the Skagwny rout - this com- j wHI then lay over in port until \Yt*l- 
’lug summer It will T • pdsidttle to make \ nesdav morning, when she inaugurates 

The islands of the <*llf comprit halt lhe 1ril, frmn Victoria in conriderubly |l|tr „vw whislule, leaving here at S.30 
Vende.-, Ualiano, Muyiu- ^ and t«, IU three «lays. T4tr record time ochn-k a. m. and returning at it a. ui.

midway ; ^ Judd by.following■<*»?. ■ ■■■■■! ■=»«»■■■
, hnû etfvewd the distilUt>* in » little over IPtwxrwitz wüf -leave for

W esta» i ne ter.
The land-is thickly covered* with tim

ber of all sorts nud sixes from the tree
........................ lion'» share of the northern passenger

l.usim s. taking hundreds of Yukoner*

I Spring,
— Min»üiT i»laii.'a »itil»ttd l U

Than naif ; Ik-tween X* an vu ù vit, V irrorta and New ; a a little owy
thr* linjn'. having nVaiio thr r.mnii trip „iT(,r „nd W |v |Wts thl„ er,,ni„.
in W.vm a»y*. Shr bars ! nft.-r * long -prll nf Minnriw, dining
Wierwe Vt hvr .U|HTior ^pord, .lour thv ,wefrh ,h|. ...... .. I,rruovàt-

„ ,U„ MU hr ■ Si-.mwr y-vitiUie CitiT. ehidi «Ik#

detriment .»f the lwatoes* , of klhmIs anj four horses.

AVcgc table Preparation for As - 
slmilating tie Food atdRegula- 

S lomadis and Dowels

T\FAN rs. < HILDHI N

Promotes Digestion,Chrerful- 
ncss and test .Contains ndthtr 
Opmm.Morphlne nor Mineral 
Not Nahcotic.

settlements are very ran

ded w-Hh islands, from that of twenty 
miles in width, to the rock u few r sis 
square.

There are ho rivers of nny size <>n the 
blcs, and as the stheame contain no ftsh, 
they are of no ac<uunt. Every island 
has hills or mountains correspoikliug to 
its slW. The coast is irrvgtllar ind 
broken and b generally formed of high, 
per|>endivtilar rocks.* Some of the bays 
form good bàfbors. The ellinnte is 
usually template and healthy, although 
in the north it is rather cold.

The land is divided into sections and 
parts of weetitms; each section b-ing a 
mile square. The land is also-ditlded 
iato farms or ranches, differing lu sise. 
8utnc of the islands have a piece of laud 
reserved solely for'the Indians. It is 
believed that.Indians -Her- inhabit t the 
island*, ns there are a^grenf many piece» 
of skeletons hi certain places.

Tht-re are one or mote schools on each 
<.f the larger islands: They are public, 
being sup|H>rtvd by the prT>\:uviul gw- 
ernment, which also pays the salary of 

.the teachers. Then* me other building* 
' Mit h w hail*. Jails, st 

The latter are wry scar<.-, the islands 
not being so thickly inhabited as to sup
port a minister There are a few mis
sion fields, where .the" missionaries obtain

greatly to the detrlroent of the hu«Hne*» j

eot-.-viury large, and again memhi*rt of.tbc Wird ->f-triob. "M.vwt ****rt*v ^
wing to the hilly nature ..f th.- i-lae» other* have complained «C this, but 

uch scattered. 1 tlndr effort* up to the present liàtc !••-« n 
unavailing. Now. however, there is prnt- 
*|H«vts of the City of SkWtlle being out 
rivalled and of Canadian « itie* re-aping 
the bviu ftt* of the mirthem trath: t«? n 
greater extent then they have b'-re'o- 

. ft ire enjoyed. 8upidem«-iiting the news 
Hrn j already given iii the Tihn-s reganllng the 
thi} inirchase of new steamer* pun based for

St. iimer ijtteen City ' eatlid bst niglif ------ ---------------_ .

schools, but there used to.be three, and nr,„r, , i i . „ , , ... a hard time to make a living, for after< ne wharf, which was shifteil from its ■ . «'•_... . .■■■ _ working on a i»lace for years he Bno*
"f , • , , Ihlmwlf with » llttk petrh ,.f land

I r.-'M-f i-laml '* *>"'> t"h""k" .l.vir.d, and nil he g,-t» for bin work Into
Th«' ......... '7' >•'"*; where a > khthoroe ' ^L|. „ k ~
* 'd'iauv. Ilny-v U and LnkM; the, M l|p ar.„„d th„ kl„„,k

l.nv« HV Helen, lHvern, Mud and Bhb- |hi.ir |iT|nK Mi„ Mltn„)„ l.'fr 
mgtvn.^* I Fraser river vqmnerW during the

Sattirnà is separated from Vender l»y I in thf, wintPr dog-fish, which
the same channel as Mayne. Moresby flir their t,il.
island lie* south of TViider, and Vbil- she*-;, raising ;* carried on. and happy 
land well of Mor»wy. * j<t the'niao whtV'can binat of hi* flock of

Lying" north in the Gt-orgian Gulf are . sjM^.p . 
the island* of Valdes. Gabrivla, Las- i f, •;# growing on f*nIt Spring! and to 
qitetta, Denman and Tt-xadn. Them j » h i client on |b«- uth$-r island*, i* 
are mine# of gold, iron and coal in theie , an industry which is yniwing tip- last 
sjoikL. few year*. < hi Sell Soring this fill one
At the s«>uth are many American thousand boxe* *>f apph-s were shid 1**1 

blnmi*. San Juan being oho of them from «>m‘ fsrm alow-, to ray nothing of 
-It oittx‘ twfcmgM to tie British, and was , pluii» ami stnallrr fruit, - ~ twabs-s
Hrmqriy'foroHed. —----------- ~{ — ft. nrtWhW Xuf by, twg.r.

Durcey isjatid is where the poor Chin- ; K'»vcruu:‘ iy in

Sporting/fews
1

there

the victim* of tuut terrible disease 
leprosy—Are taken to si*-iid the rest vt 
their lives. ITovisious are taken tv 
them in tug*.

There is thv De horsey group of islands 
in Tiluc-unalu! Cliuuuel near DodJ'a 
Ns : o* e. A i Kupei island tfch ! e la sn 
Indian school.

There aw numerous Islets ami small.
lands whose nunivs 1 ha\e not mvn-

their salary, partly from the island*, tinned, some with |-erhàpé an IikIUlb 
the- ronuiiudcr. being....sjiçpljyd Jfey . Jhe >t ttk w L’luuese, X>r a fv w whitp iH*«pie 
Home Mission Fund. Where there is 4,r with no one at all. Them are Syd- 
no church, the service hr—held in a néï^ Jaim-*, (Mp, Strawberry, Coal, 
school, hall, -ot* some other convenient Samuel. Secretary. Thetis, etc.
bmhhng. ;__________ The scenery of these islands Is Very

The roa fs In many pirn*** arc hot well besillfttti, "ahrf "9ïe"rftntâtè also. Tïm 
kept, owing largely to tin- inexpérience are very pi -tun-•jnc illWï. many of tin

,i scttlcm-nt When 
are tm -or more ptt|«iU twdtteed.

A much better gy*t»m*of road-making 
in nepilcd on the i-lnhd*. and mm- • 

i,peclally on our own—“Gallano." Al
though n large a mount of money i* 
spent every yeer/the roa«ls tiwlay are a 

r di«rr»r» to nny s^ttlctn-nt.
The people nie very friewlly and vi.-dt 

! round a great deal. Christma* time 
once more eouie* round, and will find us 
rvudy to join band m lmti-1 with our 
neighbor* to 
young, and ■
Chrisftnae wishes none will he more *in- j 
ms tfian thune of the Guliano public
W l<M> <i\R1tJ1v <*i iddFON.

~—---------- -—eSaBitm:

the route, our Vancouver corro^mndeut 
writ*1* : ^

"The Smith and the Cass. ivo. of the 
In-st known re*M*h mterulmg in Oriental 
water*, .ire the. lonfx that hare been 
purchased by the Canadian Vn T.c Rail
way Mimpany to «4»erit- U-txvc. n Van
couver nml X'ictorin nml Skagway. The 
bouts ire now ( ailed the Ning-Chvw and | «111 accompany Shamrotk II,, eecurlng of 
XX'<»-Nlng. their name* unviug Imn-h j render* and <Hher n«v*«ry prepamtion* lu 

i- their « Mitt* tfoe ^ It ’i the rot 
original i in*•* .ii«- still .used by the 

1 ngEuhanU atul shUqdns tm:n-iu Eastern

hftw nn^e mrorer-cn 
that name which

Y AfMTIXO.
PREPARING H>lt RACES. !

(Associated I’rese.)
New X'ork. Feb. 11.—W. A. Melville, one 1 

of Hlr Thoms* Idpton’s sei-retarles, hn* ar- i 
#tvcd In New York on the liner Vlttbrin: j 
Mr. Melville will renmln until lifter the 
yacht m«-«:s, and will a**l*t Jiavld Barrie. 
Hlr Thomas's American represvntiatlve. in 
srnuiglng f«*r .the t*-rthlng «>f the fleet that

Ahyw a/'OU DrSli  ̂TL /77T2B3?
TX-vtis /ad*
atfrinw* 
ftUOb Uk*
Ammim**
^SSTaaJWsf
}V*mSrtl-

Arfrf-ct Remedy forfonslipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea

ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

SEE
THAT the

SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

* BOTILEtOF

EXACT COW OF XVRAPPCr.

Outer!» Is yet ip ia ens-sLze bottles only. It 
le net sold la balk. Boat allow aayone to eeQ 
yea aaything else on the plea or promise that it 
Is “jest as good” and Mw31 answer evsrr per 
pose." der Bee that yee gel 0-A-S-T-0-1-I-À.
the he- , _________ ___

- h*

wrstpef.

i v.-lth
Nr^r-rtrArW 

. I of
peri ted ln‘v«' ii this city nud Skngwuy 

.1 the flr*t rush of the Klondike excite- 
rwtlL Both v«sM.f* ar.- till- finest of 
I heir size nml lmrld plying in t'riBhtil 
wat* r j, and have held the palm f«>: ««peed 

i iimtutg voislcr* f« r year*. Their* b»s 
1-i‘en n chequered career since flier were 

I I inneb«-(l from the yard*, of Hcwthorn 
j A: Ia‘*!-o at-Nowr 1st1‘-on-Tync. 12 year* 
rag». Thcv V y,- been Into « vi ra! d.ffvr-

CHKSa. ..
-------------- MAHTFRH AT PLA Y.

Monte <’wrtn, IM». U: -^Htr-pfai iri masters 
met tjd* morning at the (’aslm», In this 
city. Ih oFflef to contest The fifth ronnd of 
their international tmimament. *The pair- 
lug wa* as follows: Alpin vs. Kcheyi1, <}una- 
berg v*. Ml«-s«‘*. Janowskl vs. Blackburn, 
Reggio vs. Magon, Pldlyr vs. Mar<-o, Mar 
shs« t*. KefcMetoer. T^-titgi-rts vs. Wlna-

At the first adjoumnn-ut at noon Alpin 
and Schevc had drawn, a* had tiunsberg 
am! Mb**-*. Janowskl had down«*l Black

< x.lttng than at.<first, but at half-time no 
more goal* had been *-ore«l.

In the Hvcond half -play was ,vcry «»vrn. 
and «very effort of tin- <*<*ntral team to 

-Ws* thwart**! by tiw* *uaidy di-fenw 
jJ.n- ..f "the Month Park lyoy*. This wn* 
kept rp nntif the*whistle htew. Pox, T<w1d 
and played well for tin- Houth Park.

•
by and Klnhvk were es|M*-hilly noticeable.

At present Jt lo«»k* as If the Routb Park 
t«*atn will «In the cbampkmship. as they 
have eight point», being iw». poiftt* ahead 

I of the North Ward school. If the Kouth 
Ptjk ,scfiool win*, the h<mor of bearing the 
mime of champions will remnln with Jubhs

boys.
mrk * it i ini' time fnr ' rnT "^vnvv,n",!e- burn. Reggio and Mww.o tuid adjouru«.*d In thl* eoyncctl.-n It might lx* mcntlone«l
1,1 ami aniniig ttlLihii' ***** ve«-l* are exact durdi. atr*. *o thetj-.smut to an even pualtkav a*ul Maron tloL the penalty, kick rexiaitly adopted, by 

—tii f fb"t Ttl'* dca'rintfnii nf^Wio t\1TT •'Dply cX ; a winning game against iMdier. Thla the senior team* has been In fon*e for
tlv to th- Other. The N$:ir-Cb<»w. the rMm^ e,w wijoamcil. Morshsll amt some time among the Junior players.

ot the read master*. A fbim of money 
Is supplied armuirHj by tW provincial 
government for the reparation and 
build!• -g of rond» through the Jalnnds.

one of the ltd and» ha* a railway, 
nml only oue, naniviy. Salt" Spring,- has 
n telenhone. Tt xmla. line of the larg-

called X'an Anda mim which exports 
ere to comparatively large extent,

1 o»t office* have been tm ted on al- 
mo»t every island, though gem rally they 
are onlr *niall wooden builtliags a few 
yard* square, or cist* the mail is dis
tributed mi privatd houses. A* the 
mail can in* brought only by ateninevs, 
the government -ha* supplied all tin.

bay* are studded with very small islet < 
■or .."rocks, w here upon a Ire» or bushes 
grow. There are many beaches along 
the. coast. M*mv i«*r> forley auTT extend-

•
It i< MippwMtl that once Ion* ago nil

he island* were mountain peaks of tl^iind* wvre monutain peaks of
"IPfngo*'anlYTTiTv""’svmlxvil by thv

earthquake*. They niH*t t,nc«* haV«- been 
-inhi*bUed-br lmliau*, for Indian skulb 
end bones have been dug up and ril.c* 
found, one lately in tin* shape of a hut.

Î have, done my best to describe the 
Gulf island*, and I hope that some day 
they may iijfl be very important island*. 

NELLIE P. GRIMMER.
render.

They are not very large kdands,
Galiatto is tb«* longest. P nder the wid
est. Mayne the smallest. They in* 
situated in the Gulf of Ge<wjria, • and 
ar,* *urn»un led - by "l-oth large a nil 
small wild inlet*. (>f ibein
a**e very beautiful ind eafe. which gives 

*M»t* .. ................. ..

ar. ..f any irarinrlinrf, with 
a wharf, and also makes repairs on. same 
wh<u they are needed.

There are no monuments erected, a* long and tw«qity-E 
there are no great event* to l*e com- «lotted with nitrne m* islands. The 1*1- 
raemonrted. San Jnan, whtehr k os> ‘of. -umb» »f whk-h l am going t-> write ore 
the American- isbiml*. was mice strong- Vender, Mayne, Galiuuo. Suit Spring, 
ly fortitfed; hut a* the country i* wry Ores*, Vrevowt, Saturna, San Juan, 
peaceable, fortification» an* not needed. Dan y M >rv*Uy and Stuart.

Lighthouse* bsve been erected wher . Pender is about two mlhw long and 
ever thw are wvwsory to uavi^ati a. t« 1 thw«* mih-s wide. The rslund
Tbcv art» well < arc! for and,in""lP'V.'sd" -tTHrldith m* ‘tww parLs, XiuTh .AAd. 

as an* also ttic tog "bells (or South render. These pari

, utonur. lu iirottiuL T-T-
•HmD. the w::t<r rrm> very 'f.ikt, g.-Lig

. from four.to five n il.-* au.hour, Pluui- 
. i>er Vn-s. which s**i>iiate. Miiyti#* fi mi 
: <1*15 IVO. - , : ,1 f« r it. sw fill- *. I’-»-n

i, ■ -.fitNMt cv>, hirdlv n agshK k.

1 f«W I like .land better than th«* sea. T"he 
j island* are very roc ky, but m some parts 
j Hier» i-‘ lovely w»il and i* well adipt« <l 
I for frntf trrut regwiilfti*». It ie rwt good

Th# Cult of is «■(-! Of lirili.h f'-r v : 'n in -] ..... I ' 'I .w lh#
<'oluml.i:i; It i. about ti.i? ■ tiundml mi..-. • rr« r - ■ • ! i ! y " '
lorn; and tir<Hity-É..: mite, wSdo, and >* 11 n‘ ’ ' *’ 1'll"r‘'iii. which

' Smith of tho old f..-t la t t^etnirttcr had adjemeed flodr «earn Is'anI iif hljy "I i «**•** woaUW and TerUlgorla ha,I worwled

? fuz'hfd. and the vessel i* capacious fer- 
wnrd. She his (straight bow* and î <srgç 
ci in city of al«*it 200 tuns.. It ia not 
known a* .vet just «h:-t cafucity f«*r 
p-icheer*. I* being placed in th- 've**eL 
Hut it i* riwit l"v-r<* will ts*
r<*ini fur. at U*i*t hi«m*iic<t*. T!w* 
ecfnst wt.rKikg fq>ce<F Î - Id t-nots, " find 
In their running ?n Or, waters f«»r , . .. .

Assort AVION l flOTB ALL.
THE VOM MK1A8 WON.

A well eeatcetad game wae play<*l at 
Beacoo Hill un Satnrday between the Col- 
i mti.i ami the R. i\ R. reams, the forauw

J
Tile w .-liber was most favorable, anti

The

ucKoor..
TrtE

- -■ nthuslnst* hats*

E. & N. RAILWAY

GOOD
SKATING
AT
C0LW00D

«• vMentiy. entered Into the pmp«waJ to wend 
n reprewentatlve British C^.lumbla Incfoewc 
team to the Antipodes, with heart and wwl. 1 
The inf-etleg tx hb h t-s'k pl»« " lit the Hotel 
Veimeevfr* œ Fri.iuy evening allowed no 

I n om -fier rmeertstnty on th*t - poHH, *esl » 
the project has 'Awdopol Into something ,

.*l h- •t*

"r>;
c<r

Condition.
bbfus) on sotno of th» âalâudn. . •' —

.Darcy Island i* rvsefvvtl for lepers. <»f 
whom there art? always a f‘ w- They 
arc cared for by the. governronet:

The Gulf island* are noted chiefly for 
4lmv ocrfWr; whkih ig .àoutf . gWMhk. -.UL 
the year round. Thf trees, which arr 
almost all tall ■ evergreen*, shelter many 
ferns and shrubs and enclose I» uitiful 
green valley*. .The hill* are covered 
with a great maipr *pe< i, s of green 
moss, and are composed almost entirely
of rock*. _v '____ ,

Owing to the protection nffordîsT by 
Vancouver Island, ho great storms c\«*r 
reach the Gulf island*. Thus, after 
ell bun been con*idtTed, the Gulf island* 
nn* very pleasant plan*» on which to 
live. CLARA MENZIKS.

Vender.

W

the weather wan» and milder. It ripens 
tile fruit and -berries. zunL grow» vegij.- n 
* M«** of nil kimîs. Wé «nn hive • it tie,
*heep, hog*, horsed, geesp1 Ahd chicken'*.

The isliu .is are r.*pi •. by Mr.
■
Vie tori*, our capital.

The p-opie live on little farms, aiid are
WWriy bapm* and,

1.BH. The grn«* t'-tivirv i 1.Î1P4. wit* 
7«"*i net regi-ti-r.

"On arrivai in the Orient they were 
put unih-v the <"htn« «<• flag is the Arthur 
and Martha ns-{«e< lively, and for four 
or five yisirs were eng.i. -d ir 
t.-.u'ing and frm-qbrt l -.-iio-s 
Shanghai and Fotmo* >. A th

It 11. from * acrUnmoge In olaae pr«»x- 
hiiliy. to the ical. Hie latter

Vpbiyvd with nm wtsi: vigor nft.-r thl*. and 
shortly afterwnr.1* auctawded In rushing 
the sphere to «W R. <’■' It. g-wl and 
through. Thi- ».x>r«- waa «-ven when ,the 
half-time whl*tle blew.

I"p<m the resumption of play, the pr-e 
«■« riling* were more tha« ordinarily excit
ing, Fell scoring shortly nfTerxvnrde by a 

■
ft

} i V.. , 'grand stand an <q*«prtu'nlty to Indulge their
: edg*6ÉJÊÉ|

*“ •eemrSÏ W ^ rrvotfra coatlnm» th fhcfr ln-Tefattgable ef

The Ice is in better conditian 
than ever.

forte It will doubtless beranir an assured
'
"At the meeting referred t'», a brief ac- 

rsM’i't 'nf which eiqieare* In these r-ohmm* 
on Fiitnrdny, tb« re were lament t\ M. 
ItHd-her. ,Jff. H AHlnrham. «’swupbell 
Sweeney, Oeorge Bartley. .1 B. Fagan, A.
K MeNgaghtoe, .1 I». Rdli, J. Boataen,
s' w. c

l'.rown. A. K Sm-kllng. F-. A. tpilgley. W. 
Knnwan. M. J. Barr, J. Smith. K J. Mr ‘ 
Feeley. lhin«*an nark,, captain of the Wln-

.d ~Jhv> ■

. . -‘ul J tht'lr 1 ft Vie home*, r.
I,y a ven uarrow -iwWUl. II»- ^ .4 .. , M„„. '
"h",e i- ",u, h I«r»k.-,|. I !... |.nni-i].nl ,i ,,................ \\V ,I»I

1 :■''11 ' '• ' 1' iy-:*"i "■ „„1 have, thewi Ivu ,v. .1: <>ur. n i- 1
Wa*l"«ton and m. Andrew’, o, Clam | ,„a „ ., , ........., 1-, , . 1:

"M K -'ith I’l-n.lrr arv Ik-.lw.ll l«y, N|, .. ,ib.- work
Veter's cove acd Browning * "*
mTuL*'
tween North and S<MifK
are no river* « n Pender, and the la meet jng and fishing, and also hunting. They 
stream i* «all.d Maiden Hair stream, g» fishing on.the Fraser river in *um 
The highest hills are Onunmer, Bald I niVr. The women eta y at home and

.1 I i« SMI s. r. ,1 rgflln f *r the
• :

hejr Irving tuki-'i by the ,t;i- fermunee fi>r the a* me team Immédiat el y 
pi»!i,-<«, at:d w « :s» for -onn- tin ■ used by 1 afterward*. Hemewhat nrtilel, the soldier 
the Chineue goverim.eut a* transports. | lad«lh-eadetermhied to a«?ore agala nr perish. 
Then f«*r- fovr y tr* they fv« r • lying | and finally, from a well placed enrm-r kick, 
title, one nt Hnngkcwg and the ether at they rushetl the ephere through. No f»e-. 
Wtrra**nit. Wftra the tV. It. tried thither feet*

.... • - X

1
veral companies. Afh-r s tinu- their 
tm * were whanged to tlw Smith and 

and the*» tfaOies hare liven chinj

• , ,;,.a,a-r.Tir5!

In the Gulf of <leorgia nre aituatel 
tiumvr.m* islands of all size* and shapes. 
The Gulf of Georgia extends north and 
south from Seymour Narrows to lia it» 
Sound, and east and w-st frufti the 
Mainland to Vancouver Island.

The most important island ia Salt 
Spring, of about fifteen miles in length 
nnd six in width. There ore other 
islands which are larger, but on ac
count of its population and atich. Salt 
Spring is the most important. Numer
ous lakes are found on thill island, noted 
for their trout, as Cushion lake. St. 
Mary's lake, etc. The bay* are largx*. 
The names of some are Fulford h.Arlmf, 
Vesuvius bay. Long 1>ay and Gauge* 
harbor. There are quite a few rat*** 
vr point* and mountains, steep and h gh. 
The road* are very K<**1; the wharves 
are five in aUlftf nut 
lier of churclu'* and sehool*. The 
Teland*’ exhibiiivu is -kvkJ °.u Salt
Bprliig.

Vender Island fs nbout "ten nt h-» .«mg 
and two miles wide. Then

Gone. George. Dent, Curtis and Lively 
Tin* points .are Stanley James, Razor, 
Wallace. Tilly and -Gowbmd, "" 
has <>iK" school, thr<*e wngrvcs mu«I a uiis-
sion. There i* -only one lake no Vender.

Mayin- is separated fr<nn Vender by 
Navy channel. It is seven or eight «dies 
long. The const is broken by bay*, thv 
principal of which am* Village. Miner*, 
(Campbell, TW>g Fish, Sunny Nook and 
Horten. Flag Hill i» the largest on 
Mayne. The points are Edith. Helen, 
Horn, Georgh>* and Iainra. There nre 
two hotels on Mayne Island, one at Valut 
Gomfort nml one at fhc Vas*; also • 
jail, school house and English church.

Galiano is a very long island and is 
wparated from Mayne by Active Va*». 
(There is ii long range of hills called the 
Quadra hill*. The coast is very little 
broken except on the side bordering 
Active Pass. There is no" church on 
Galiano, so the school is used to hold 
the services. The points arc Mary Aine 
(ind Vhillimon.

Vrevost 1* west of Pender. It has^ 
quite a few bays; there la" a ..ghthousc 
also. Between it and. Vender is Triri- 
coma lie 'channel.

fcit'umn is east of Pender. The fohst 
is min-h broken. Open Bright, Bout ami 
XX'iaUa: arc Ihv principal bays. Beridze 

i 1 : hui i i-""F;,-.t P'-int. nt which 
u Ugh li<-iis«* i- situibsl. The highest hilbt 

.aro D ivid, Elliot, -?tt«my and Brown.
iirul 1*1

rpd—which gets it* name, from the

make jam and goodie* for the fisher*.' j 
or, A’hey hive a good time then. The men j 

Vender go ISt -henting for d< <*r ind gr»H«-u, i 
souU‘timea they kill -*«mie.—There art- a j 
great mnny kinds of fish in the water. • 
such a* lean-cod. salmon, herring, shark*, i Lottie, form 
whah**, «log-fish. amf alsi» shell fish, , lM‘longiiig t>

BBhapJ «<
itVgkWn* °"*

middle of April, and if Is not imptwsllile 
that th«4r i..um* will again be «hang
ed." : .

„ , _ . Mpeg 1*««rosse team, ami other*. Ia-tter*
further uncertain ^ r,lFn.t ^ ttwhllliy to be pre—nf war* 

re*«l from l>r. J. I». Heliivrlcn âu«t R. I« 1 
Itmry. Both genHemen, h»»wever»_jiuutl'j 
«Hlorsed the scheme.

As mentioned In these ndunin* on Satur
day, a committee wn* appetnted to act In 
conjunct Ion with the Victoria anil XX'-cst- 
ijdiisiiT club* In soliciting aid fnuu the 

* P rs*th4e<#FT ' (in î v c m m «m f. I>urt«Tg the ereotog • 
the following eoiimiunlcetb-n* fro» ;various 

FHSTPPSBD. fmrtnriat ptilnts on tbe *at»jrct were reed:*
Th,- ,ame n-hwluti-q to l,ke |ilace Is* ! Xdwie, Wi » The fr. ltnir In X. l.im I, 

Kn,unlay uft..run,.i betoeen the Snj «ml In fnv.e ef the pr,.|u».ul frfv. «nd «Hh-.Mli 
1 v»-turlw eenUir A«.|«!«1 lull f.«.lhull

lusvd w.lth the afomneetloeed aettre. 
MATCH

— ■■F Vt.-nin R I* not likely that any l«x*al players would

A Special Train
Will leave E. & N. Depot

To-Day
AT 7.30 P. M.

Reurr.ag, leave Col wood at xojop. m.

Fare, '£&’3+*~k‘° 35c return

Notice to Shippers
*mrf tiwe . fw-1

STB ANQELY l HSA ITKA KS. 
Relative» of Captain I#a wren ce Kick- 

ham. master and owner of the litth* tug 
■rly "f. tW*
Vancouver.

E. BI^AGKWOOD.
Agent.

nt

«lii.li nr# iikullfnl «Ion* llw' «boro*, oblnin. inf»nn,tfi|n m I» Wf «hi-r,- 
4t'.« our pr«lduets b« towq jiy steam*. als»Ut*. On Jaujpu'j —,;,i. {lU‘ ♦‘nptain 
Imat*. and «• g«t outfiiiall alko by! arrived in Vane.ouver after a toning 
etefimtioef*. " j trip, nn«l aft« r tying up his vessel w

Tho < him h is doing better nnd greater ■____-------------------------- ------------------------- --
work than nny thing else. Iiecadse it 
mako» |kmq«fi, kimhv to each other. Peo
ple mqfht^fo ln« thankful for all this.
Hurrah for" the i>l;ind* nml for ('annila.

FLORBNOB GRAY. Galiano.

salt
number of hay* and harlmrs which at-, springs oti the, noQlhern en 1. is one of 
ford b>ut* shelter and anchorage iu tho largest of the- 'Gulf island*, 'llie

-wtmwm.- iiwr'MriwwwiiT w. ■gg'.rtgnm:*??.
ifiwir Msl tugs shelter there. Tit: U1M] Rurgoynê. There tlri' two forge 
large noint* are name«l Jam««*. Stanley, iak«‘*. Ihv mountain* nre Bruce. Sulli-

' Buur mf-'èioi. Me fiwn weut , »ü,-ii;.iw; Ttial. OUw Kane».

THE GRIPPE
I

We don’t know the origin 
(.f it. Doctors are puzzled j 
about it. If care is taken, it \ 

can generally be cured without ! 
serious results.

Stay in the house ; go. tc 
bed ; consult your doctor, and 

l’i'th" after the acute stage, take

The islands »n the Gulf of Georgia are 
ritnüted In the North Victoria district.
It is a very good place for Invalids, be- 

j cgitrc- fh«< climate» i* s«« delightful all 
i thrmiirh the. year.. The principal islnml* 

tm» Vender, Salt Spring and Mayne W••
; -.vt nidil fwW n w«s#k here on Gnliino,
; nnd on Maynh they get if every day but 

on Funday. But there ha* been a little 
delay, with the *teimer.

The iwôple «ïccnpT th»*m^ lye* mostly 
In fi hliMt end firmiii». Therv ire. n 
greiUt mnny animal* riii*«»«l here end Hold 
«■fiT for more mniney. Th«* principal place 
f«ir fishing i* »>n the Fr wi rn

;",Z'r stoiTS emulsion •«<
tqerr oil to *hip. Tlic majority :*fifpeonle 
uni fndinrt* shd hnlf-hreed*. The !n- 
vilin* get along the be*t way They flflir 
H thev i'iintK>t g«*t any other'food tTTev 
eat fi*h strnighf. Most of them live on 
ike bqatif in.old KJmtk*. They*? ar* fv u. 
tmtehr trrr "Mirrne - 'Mrmd- wild ' n '
bouse. Thero i# ltu>tb«*r JIghtno,’«e on 
«Prévost• MARY IL ~

. , TiVJl-VuVy if TC.--x:vvf W Î.A-l.&ï-'IWtP w-w. ». I...IIU. ' ^
from E3w«iulmalt l<> the Hill. A* nummnoil tl«:n exti-ncb^l. they wmihl fo.l-.xv th« m>x«- lvlwi,,.u \ ivt,.riu. Port Townsend and Seat- 
I, m n i ent Issue of the Tlmrs, the gniin- - mentw of tli.% men sel.s‘te«l with great In- tle wm .» ,t.Dfs p« r ton actoal weight 
«... (Ml :,rr ,„,-. .l to U0» fl... - «1 UK [■«*«*. Wl.'h » Ull. »0»M ,1-lh'l.— *» " "
CntM-n groiod* bul It wa« r..un,l lm|.o«- ! mmh to promut# *.>■«! Mlmrohlp l»-t.v.-#.i 
«IU1# to |.l»y th.-r.-. It vr»« th.n a#iia#.l tU# two gn-ot f.-a-nitltm» #f tl># Rroplr.-, 
to piny th# mntrh »t H#«#.m HHI. imrt tt , «n.l from pl*y#ro » t.o.o rool.l to
wn, unU.n.t.,,1 tl,„t th# gam# w.» to tuk# •#l«4#d whl-h w,ml.l glv, a wty t-rodluble 
pi..## until a»t.»*n :«Zt#moon. « I» u » j exhililtloa of th# I’....«.Mill, imtlpnal 

|MU«t grow ! ti i,phou# Tt-ohi IWluliMlt iiotlh.-.l : Itobt. tt#.i» l-V. NHw.t. Trllm..#
ill# tihllon, to" 111# t-.'iil t.lavi-r, tbit -th# Navy #-mlil mo j NVIw.il. K#t|. \ Vii.vthliig that " 1 '

T#ha> frt#mt«hlp tmtw.vn lb# iwlonlro 
should be a good thing for British tfolnm- 
M« ; nothing could be better* than Vending 
a lacrussi* tiini to Australia. 1>. M. (*«irh-y,
Nelson Kwnom 1st.

Nelson. Feb. <k I am heartily In favor 
of an nit British thduntbln lacvoeee team 
for Australia. Even I»*11 from which a 

schools, and. ns well as - being well con-1 player gm‘* should be a*k«*l t<« stand Its 
toted and exciting, It was exceedingly In- proportionate amount of the expense. If 
t«-n*stliig from s spectaton’ point of view , ! one player Is s«'leot*‘«l fnnn- Ne!s«in l „an»

sere our rtttsen* would gladly put up f<»c 
him nnd do a little to aid other*. May 
you succeed In your effort*. K. CÏ. Benton, 
lmsines* monnger Nelson Miner.

Ibwsland, Feb. t> Tîm New WeetminstiT 
tvi.in Is nndoubtedly entitled to gr» to Aus- 
tnilla. for they are.really tin* champion* of 
th«-

liflo the city to play.
KpiPITIMl .GAME.

What was undoubtedly one nf the moot 
exciting a fid evenly contested Junior game* 
of the - eeaaaa took place la*t fiat unlay j 
afternoon at Brecon Hill. The match wn* 
Mw«s>A the South Talk and Centrai 1

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
on Monuments, Cemetery Coping. Import
ed Scotch Grsaite Monumer.t» etc .before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but 6r*t- 

ci*ss stock and wurkmanslvp.

Center Yates and B'.aoUurd St .

God Liver Oil. It xvill renew 
your strength and prevent 
Pneunonia or Bronchitis.

B»nii for tiîal .botOe Trea. ' 

lücrvf fit HOWM-:. Tfroute, Csoo^

a* was eVlnced by thv number of p«M>ple 
vxho watched the game. A. Rutherford a«-t-j 
ed a* referee. The match was won by the 
fieiuth Park boys by a score of 1 to O.

The bull wn* kicked »ff shortly after two 
o'clock, with the Booth Park team playing 
drwn field. The Janie* Bay boy* first t*r- 
cured the ball and took It «town field with a 
ru*b. The defence of tbe Outrai school 
gallantly met the charge, and Klnlock re- 
ttimed tdc bull well up field. For a short 
tlnu- the boll wae kept pretty well jn the 
«entre of the field, but the Booth Park

lug the team Intact is that perhaps they sre 
t«N> good. Auwtmllami thmigh are splendid 
sp«ffts, and 1 fancy they*bs>Y%ia«le a «ue- 
<««** of laemsee. No doubt Weutmloster 
would have sbmethlng to *pnre. and If a 

bote, with a determined rush, ton-ured It. f,«w of the young fast men cool<t not go It 
nnd ‘ «-v.tiling the (Central team, took the t wouhl be well to nqtlane them by ol«Ser 
«sU dsm AaU and t.-viumeati*! vxbat mu> . pUy vrN. Arrongeuumts should bo made by
!.. r.nnfil a tifnnlun T------tfirt.n.t. Any" f.Vi.irirfiî^l ran*msn» Wfhtng td
goal. After some m«»ih«-t.ts of thU ptay ( pa, thrir own expenses could axxvthp*M 
the Central school tenth-took the ball up ■ the team, tor theto Is a wslul sfd^.to *u« b 
tqdq, i,Ht. although they secured a «•Orner j a trip, and Canada should n-«-elve a 
kh-k! thvlr efforts to make n g-ml were nn-j dl«l advertisement frmn It. A. B. Moc- 
uvalllng. Sluirtry after this Fox seexired j kenxle. 
tbe*lwli, sud after, jut exceedingly ri)n ! Itoaslnnd,

. - .... rtr j

ThlDk It would b# bolter to muk# up a 
toum of older pUjero wto. would r.-prtw.-nt 
#ur provliiee In «author weÿ, genthwen 
«bo could make go.nl epeoo.be, «I b#o«u#t*. 
ct.e. An Cnni.de In th# king pin of laerone#

_. IBB... tbl, teem oonld h# e#l##t#d et^d «till win
wt«-ld. . Tb# only nnm-.n for not «end- ....otly an.1 preeont u better front and p«-

elbly do onr fair provtuee mon- good. C. 
It. Ignkhart.

JL.
TO t l KE TUK «HIP I* TWO DAYS. 
tAksftre Brotno-Qutnlne rerooi* tbeolMfc,

Feb. A An a trou. New Wetd-

HR. AONBW-K CVttH FX»R TUB HBART 
•#t« dlrvotly end quickly. .tlmnl»t#« tb# 
heert’e «»»« omet «rat, petit. «K
pole «Il elgn» id weeknroe. fluttering, «lok- 
Ing. «mothering or p*rflt«ftoe. TWr-WW.- 
d. rful rur# le lb# «turdy «bip whh-h eerrtc» 
the heart -elek patient Into th# he Ten ef 
radiant and perfeet hrolth. OtTre relief le 
n,.ro neat# form» of hwrt dlnean# in :#>

nmd# the flrnl intit TW'lbVSnotb-T»!*. I WdrodroU MUM»*
, tile ee the roetefc W»« even more çbempion». Vet "•#* *6mi1

tW w*M> e,lent«.
fritt

Tr„^ l“ #ÉÉa®86 til
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i*»BB . . ,

House . Coal
•* the fchselsg grads» i

Deebie Lia»,
Huh of the M|a«.

eed •ereeelege

MOTU m. robins ..

Mil’ HI ■ Jill ^ L

tho fact of rejection ax in the thought | Probably because it ha» become fâsh-

XTbe JDaÜ\> Elmcs.
.......................... U»» irsjmlwT Tirmnifi IIU H*IB

Times Printing A Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

fc^pLint"

rtally. one month, by carrier...........
Dally, one wwk, by earrley.

Hfc TÜI(I, per au

Broad street
............. No. 45

rf 3<>,1^fg ta »t the office not later than 
.Z ^ t- tf ww,T*t liiter than that 

hour, will be changed the following day.

that their opportunity has panned away 
forever. • Mr. Borden i* a young man— 
about forty six—and if successful he 
may be reigning after some of those 
who 1i«»w envy him his unenviable post 
tion are in their grave*. They thought 
their opportunity; bad come when- Kir 
Charles's incapacity bad l**vu thorough 
ly prove<? and the bittyr, tmeerhig ^ 
t tootled And ■heitoputar' Me. Etmttt had 
been driven frorh f^arliament. Then 
has-'Ikvii ici enthusiasm **vei t
leader. Thp paper* are very guardetl 
in what they have to say, some of then*. 
PTen hinting that , the, choice is tmly 
tiutativv one, and rtwtt, the time may 
ccine before long tiTrset aside the ver 
Clct of the majority, as recently remit.»!’ 
eti. Mr. Burden is a quiet, unassuming 
gentleman, who does mjt spt«ak very 
often in the House. His thoughts run ul 
most entirely in legal channel», am! his 

lifh'Of'h vr-thnbly pro 
fount! In a sense, have never attracted 
the iii' inlfci -i, mid will never u n >u*e en
thusiasm in the country. He may oe

awhile and then tlr*>f>|>etl u« suddenly as 
that unfortunate gentleman was. Fail
ing that, tlflr* courue of the conspirators 
will be interesting to heliold. It will

.

ion a hie in certain circles, .mm y writers 
have fallen into the habit of holding up 
to ridicule the poetry of A if mi Austin, 
the laureate. The following is port of 
his poem which upinxired in the I.ondon 
Times on the death of the Quecu, and 
the pliblic e;m judge for itself us It its

but there came to Her «a hour,
*;• - K'b#» uor. HeepOv, Throoe. nor Power*

• Midren’a Jove m»r nation’» grief
Brought oblivion or relief, ;______
When the t'uoeort at her side, 
Worthiest mentor, wisest guide,
Was by Heaven’s divine decree 
From her days withdrawn, and She,
As dethroned by her dlstrexs.
Veiled her widowed loneliness;
Aud. though longing still to h#wr 
Votee so reverenced And dear,
All her People understood?^
Kacredneaa of Widowhood. "

Then xx hop Hti*» came amongst them yet 
9nee more,

She came In Autumn radiance, Hummer 

Leaf still on branch, but fruit upon the

Fruit of long years and ripe experience,
jf grave IwrmTHBmt «m her fare;

M Itbal more wise, more pitiful, tender

So* others’ angotah and neceasltles.
More loved, more reverenced, even than

W» twr wtonw the ffwcttertrfFTTer Tale;
—■— L  __ „ . . . , Hut the adventurous manhood of Its tote*
place when stir Mackenzie Bauall was In fnr~*tf seme nnrt. virgin v*«mTtneut*

STATIONERY 
street

STORE, 75

88 Tates

. iir TODimnnk-.U.,!,. Intended fur publlra-
lhe

vbe iJAii.vTiu^'ùrôrsîTr«^L^TSÈ:
li.« In, lime. In Victoria:

’ 0A?SS?ftV* book hXUUAXOB, 16
11mi,la, atreet.

BMK«wtC"iAB ,TANn' 23 <K»TM»ment 

KXIOHTN 
i a tes" st

U. GKO. Mahon, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
vatvs street.

VICTORIA NEWS OO.. LTD. 
xtreet.

V!‘cm/l'lvv" o! VA ^ fTATIOXEBI 
WttlJ AM, «1 Government street.
ÜVnfiî™?' * L'°MI'AXY- <*' U«T«

e- in.'n^it*^ T“b*?ro,11*t- ” Gorera-

^ifaïîiœ^S?* A«"‘-
“• mnlt"roadKKU Eaqal-

W. Wll.nr, HI Don**. .treet.
MBS. CROOK, Vkt„ft. WeM PM, one.
«. N. U0IK180N. S7 YatH .tract.
*• ^BKOUINU, I ralirtower rned, Victoria

turned adrift or when Sir Cha rie» Tqir*^wmrwmtHKisrlns
election campaign almost «June.

There are indications in the t..;........r
Con***rvntive papers and in the silence 
of the chief politicians that there is a 
conspiracy brewing and that the troubles 
of the party are not yet over. The load 
of earning its own living has been 
greater than the machine could bear, 
and it has gone completely -to pieces.

Orders taken at Geo. 
livery »f l>M|ly Time*. Msrsden’s for de

r.MTrn STATES « . ►MH; n riu.v

ASSAY offices.

After referring-io the undoubted fact 
that the agitation for the establishment 
of h<say «.dices has not Terno-d on the 
toast, the Toronto <Unite says:

“Bulh Vancouver ard Victoria are in* 
teresitsL and it is generally believed that 
if th«‘ govmmieut should undertake the

Cereal Foods Include Cream of Wheat, 
Genaea, Wheat Flakea. Swiss Food. Rolled

Our Special Ceylon lea
At 80c. Is equal to seme Tea sold at 50c. 

TET.. 324.

NEW CFNTURY GROCERS,

HILLSIDE AVENUE.

Everytbless! the Best, end ,
V L « ft. _a - f f. . — .__aL w .. .■ n<i Bfist cl fcwii yîninô.

JEWISH TltnilTEK^Y) THE QVKEN. 

Felix A. Geriion In Jewish Exponent. 
“The Queen 1» dead!” Across the seu— 

The Immemorial sea that un tans 
’Twlxt lands of freedom and of tllCMI - 

We atnitcli Iks hand of sympathy.
N«' atraugers-ln your grief are we,

Wh«s*e land, from east to west bemoans 
.Your Ektgilfdi sorrow, ami intones 

» threnody.In every 1

ioniea :‘w.i 
ties.

Hailed Lier ms Mother of the Mother Lànd. 
yueen. Empress, more than Empress or 

than yueen,
The loidy of the World, on high enthroned 
By right divine of duties well folflHed,
T«> be the pattern to all Queens, all Kings, 
All women, and the oonscUmres of men 
Who look on duty as man’s only right.
Nor yet alone to those empowered to be ' 
The subjects of her Heeptre, proud to pray, 

God save our touprew-yuwu Victoria!" 
But those. «»ur kinsmen oversea, that cling. 
With u«» less pride, to Klugless goveruuu nt. 
Honored aud. loved Her, balled Her Queen 

of Qiuwns,
Peerless among all women In }he world. 
And long aud late this happy season wore, 
’this mellow, gravhms Auruum of her days, , 
This swi-et. grave ludmn Summer, tH* we 

grew
To deem It limitless, and half forgot1 
Mortality’s decree.’ And n«»w there falls

.-«laa^,^^ ..... 

The American Israelite.

Victoria! a regal name; *
A synonym of lore and peace;

Which to the eehtury’s deathless fame 
A hwtre adds that will tint cease 

To fface the pushing age with glory

Kir Charles Dilke thinks the «sunp,^- 
ti*>M of the Fniti'd Stutc# is more to be. 
drey«lêd by tircat Britain than that of 
wny otlicr nation. \Y*as there ever anv 
<QOe .l..i||,t,:,] .f; Ail xn ■,

VTiTx mhhwMiaiiding o#-thr-rxtwnr of 
■ territury ami t he wnuurrrt of one

aomc «-<no»opi*b.n >f the 
future that lie* before them. In certain ' 
direction» they are UmiihI to mirpass 
Orent Britain Jf wr accept it tr r fnre- 
Sunv concliiMion that the MotÛer <‘oun- 
try is to continue for all time in her 
promut pttt.Ui.rn of ^.MHpwfative nsdatioH
cvriim'-rcially from the mor*. unnortant

- I>w*tt a wturderfut growth in. the. poptti#6* 
t 'in mid trad* of the Kingdom w ithin 
fh** last twenty years, and if a j»eriod 
of decline lie impending thiw is yet n*« 
evidence of its appi oa«4i. Within the 
narrow confine» of. that little island of 
course there is no |>osxibility »*f ench 
expandon as has been witnessed, and 
will lej witm^ased f« r hundred» of years 
jret. on Ibis continent. But . join the 
Umpire «as strongly ir <sominercial bonds 
»s it is now bold in a svutiincntal union, 
end what power couM -<-uni|»et»» with us 

~Knt! f^Pfconie Us Tn hhy Tine lo wkîiï wë 
might bend our energies ? ,

And why sliouhl we not be thns nmxt 
agmated even ox the severs! states of 
tho gruat American liûîoa arc 'i The 
great oceans are no bai i ier i*i these «layx 
of rapid communication to such a c*im- 
tinathm. It is true that the colonies 

“" Ali*I th - MothvT *C *untry still stand 
Aloof. Their public men say this must

the>«‘ art* the days of co-operation ami 
" :ïiTTT!^TnLmlîlîTTÎ^’^T"^5 wàîÏÏ**■w> «

U|i by the larger one**. j.u»t as by natural 
Taws —■muni 1er bodies are irresistibly

vxitrii of .jnuafmti g*dd lie- ..f K»th— A-suddrji ..nr Uv.-s, and wv
’-•* "'v :! ' * v i!r b*» .......... •!. Lt :s « m oulj tx.w «IS.-mi».date heads ai.d wvvp.
contended that the faith of the return- | 
big miners in an official assay of their ' 
g< Id will m i d them Mi l their tradii t«« • 
the Anteritflii .a-st ci tic* until there is ; 
nn nssay «>tiir*p under government stipvr- 
viaion on th » Canadian si<le. At pres- i 
ent a largi- quantitv of the-go««l is assay- ! 
ed and purchased m.JLk»w>on by private ; 
financial <•*»•, por.i-tions. < »>f‘eo.tirsc these 
require their légitimat«« profits, and the j

___ i age mi»:* r. not being ..f a confiding
dîs[N»srti«»?i.. soni'-tlm*-» xtv*pvi ?» that he 
is unfairly dealt with. After n surce«*- 
fu-L^ !•«•_-< !ik. . \ . *-nj .y the
hlCi -fin-if»• oc■ «gher |io»iitliililies .«f * more. 
mature • silfaatlon, amt hr rpt to bring 
his gnhj with him for sake. :lt :m s^.iy

Ami l«»«k out fr,si^«rtjr kmriy hearths and

The bumehsw drifting of the winter uilst.
And bear the requiem of the winter wind.

The Tor**nto WoVld thinks there i* no 
excuse for lutig-windcdn, *s in th^se 
twentieth century days. Conservative 
though it !*e, it expres.x*s satisfaction at I them that

In every ..Jewish b*sise • of worship thé 
world over, and In the heart of every Jew, 
Kaddluti (prayer fur the d*w«l) should be 
said this «lay In memory of Englaml’» d«*- 
parted Queen A mother in JarnH has gone 
to her r.-w«M ♦ In the new King
of England the nations have every right to 
l«Mr»k fur a worthy aucessor to bis mother. 
He ha# lived as a gentleman for sixty 

j years, and there Is no n-ssoo to siip|Kwe 
that now as a king he will depart from the 

| path-be .has hitherto pursued! --.yive.-le Bol!

I. WHERE, Vl$ Wl^F.RK?
8t. Paul IMoneer-Press,

i Where were all the. humanitarians and
1 philanthropists of Man Frinriseo when, a
few days ago. they jM-rinltt.ii the open 
■ale at publie auction, by a Chinese 
brothel-keeper •‘retiring from business." of 
five Chinese girts «skinerted'With hi* estab- 
JUhment. sboig with Ms «ther chattels? 
The girt* were *u«tIone«| In (he same 
manner as n«-gro slaves were â*dd during 
ante-helium days In the South -each one 
N-parstely and the «WpaHttoq fig# tli. Ir 
‘■«fwnerabip’’ was so great that they 
brought from W..7<« to I’J.ywi each. And 
there was no American In the surrounding 
rtowd courage*hh enough to step up and 
atop the sale—on-Vote philanthropic enough 
to rescue those unfortunates, «>r to tell

Why It Came
Scene : “Slater 

Shoe Store,” prior to
189g

__Customer! -
you give meX pair of 
Rubbers to fit my 
shoes? It seems iBi

ble to get—* 
Rubber that won’t 
pinch or be loose on 
my foot. You know,
I have a peculiar 
shaped foot, and have 
to wear one of the 

Slater” special 
shapes. Now, why don’t you people make special 
rubbers to (U these shapes?” ---------

“ Slater .Shoe ” agents had so many customers 
who wanted rubbers to fn “Slater Shoes” that the . 
“ Slater-Shoe” makers decided to meet their wishes

Last year “The Slater Shoe Rubber" made its 
appearance. It fits all shapes of “Slater” and 
other shoes. t

All styles of rubbers and overshoes, $1.00 uj£ ë

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
j. K I.t.KItTO.V AND J. 11. BA KKIt, SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

business t
DIRECTORY !

ni II.IIKK te OB1RRAL CONTRACTOR

’«IIOXIAB CATTBRALJ/.-iq Broad rtiwc 
AIJrf.,«**?<■ ^^'jjr-^wtuurr. r»«««red, «c

UHRMXiAklNG.
UREHHMAKINa-Mr.. R 

ed buali----- ---  — — •ell
prompt ly

■t m Fort street" oXrt 
executed at moderate dSSl. - at moderatel°E work a ^>ec4alty.

MARION». I BOR WOMO-Andn. <lnj.
Engineers, ioundem. Boiler Maker* Pembroke strtvt. qesr Htore strZt* 
Works telephone 681. residence telephone

knuravkri.
I. C. PHOTOENGRAVING CO.. 2C 11 r ■ -»d Etr^n^,, eta,re- Half-Tone. ' “dB£2!

EDUCATIONAL.

EDFOATIONAI^ Mlaa C. G. Fox hoe re
opened her school at -88 Maeon street.

6Rh>Ii,TKHAaND ^HOOL, 15 Broad^str«etL 
[^Hiand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping

HAIRDRESSERS.

■W-M >0000

S. Fraser & F#., Ld.
dealers in

hardware.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

There fi a genenrt fhcltng here That

IHiwvr of tht» government to «lo to retain 
within the bound Vi. . of Canada the 
trade'which properly belongs to its. We 
have been trying for soroe years now to 

verc-mie the a*lr ;r-> ct.ù1ition< which

■ ih«* disaptiearance froln the House of 
' Common* of Sir Charles Tup|»er, ^iMr.

Foster ami Mr. Davin, lievanx»* they 
the chief »*f t he nUiimts iu thm*

matter of prolixity. Condensa tion is
: IIial cia _In-AJLiL ti^rlmûiAi-> .if and | Was Informed that the eplrlt prN.R..!.»
1 the pttbitc man wto 1̂

n«> man, under . American law, 
Weld rightfully « -a ! 1 himself their ovfaer i»r
master.

•APPY ARRIET.
--r-Tr-vr -• ‘An Old Ktory.

spiritualistic ••'once an old oorkney

Wharf St. Victoria, B C.

*5: /Vtt ÜRS. 11. KOHfiHtl. I,d>« tub- 
dressers and wig makers; combings nude

65 Douglas 1

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, e*H-ner Wharf and 
Johnson sujets; Ue«>. 1. liuun, proprietor. 
Rates. ll.UU to #1..V> -per day; special 
n eekiy rates. Haas’e Aie oe draught

LAUNDRIES.

VIC TORIA STEAM LAL NDR Y-fAargee 
motlerate; white labor only. 152 YaUe 
street. Telephone 172.

PLIMBKHS AND GAS FITTERS.

* w- Plomber* and Gas Fit»
fers Bell Hnngem and fl 11 smiths; Deal- 
•™. *“ *Pf l>cst descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Range*, etc.; ship
ping suppliai at lowest rates. lte.w»Vi- - ipplM at lowest
street. \ Ictorla, B.C. Te. rates. Bm4 

elephoue call 128.

the faculty of finding down until only j 
all *it|>ertluoui* mat tit has evaporuted 
will never be impplar. Kir Wilf-id f 
haarier fi never l«»ug-win«Ieil. There | 
hr sumething to think a laint 4n every I 

The xoriie is true1 ne of bis sentence*,
TttiriTvrTLac .puUXV meu.,.A>C^:ita*utT 

Udivaijl ilLike was uwvi a popular man. 
:n Canada, because he. did not kn*»w 
h«w to condense, and his cxi»eri«‘n«‘v in 
Canada has la-en reiH*at**«l in tlreat 
Britain, which shows that in all K«ig- 
lishrsleaking «otintries there is probably 
I’Ut orfe Sentiment on" this imiM*c^taut 
subjei l. l*oHie speaker», no matter in 
what department Vf life they are vn- 
gagcil-, shott 1*1,. reniemIn-r that these are 
the days of cheap printing and that the 
thoughts of the gryttt mén of ancient 
hml iii Nli rn tiiuv* are wit.hm tile-IT#dL 1 

gio *'rnni-‘t'T .«say office nt Seattle and- all .and -that the time left to devote to 
tvstibedvti*.tiy-the marvellous growth of *u lhe brief span of life of man.
that enterprt.mg city. We have gained r*;f!er -e-dmary dntbs are attended to, ;«

disunltiMi couple c-mvers.il as follows.
“I* that fM, ,Airri#4 ?"
"Ye*. It's me."
“Are yoa '»|»py, 'ArrietF!
“Yes. very ‘appy."
“ ’Appier1 than you mas with me,

J«*HN ( OLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber 
gaa. at cam and hot water titter, shln’e 
plumblug, etc. TCI. 5Ô2. P. O. B^x 544

RI BRER WEAR.
GUM BOOTS SOLED.GTbSou'a 8h«ie fiLnp.* 3" Orienta? A?ley

SHOE REPAIRING.

°*tn siV£t,T*Y 8T°“KHoeclal attention given to 1 
; only hast material used.

SCAVENGERS.
ji Ul S W EST, General Scavenger, rucean 

*->r to Jotin Dougherty. Yards and ceaa- 
i"H,u cleaned , evutrn. te made for remua
it-* t-arik, etc. All orders left with 

*r°rt, Htreet- grocer»; 
John < «>* brain*, corner Yates and Dong*
rîeldemL”' l,roIrPt|y ■ttendedtl
, b o iao! 50 Vanoouver “treet. Tele-

Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co,, Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting "Five Roses."

were first n i.l«* in tho Klondike. Soi t-, 
thing ha-* 1 ••• 11 itn<>n:pH>hcd, bm lh**rn 
yef remains :r great «leal to Im «J.»in>. The 
incrchauts of the Sound cities have re- 
cogntae-l fnu.i tit.* first tho imiwtane#
of tin* northern trade, and wuh their 
usual enterprise tht y h’a v* hi ought a 
multitude *»f influence»* t«« bear, muni
cipal. stale, fdvral and privat-*. to *jir**et 
th** streat iii their dir--< tion. The 
sti-nniship < .pan • ^w. r * with th -rn ami 
agaiu«t us afin, as well as the patriotism 
of tho majority of the. miner*, ami the 
r*«suli Is ty ritton fa* tjhj of the

"1 ès. much ’«ppler" 

"In >11.“
< oiuuu-ut Is superfluous.

kn<»wb*dg«« l.y experieeen, hrwever. Onr limited, 
tm-rrlmnf* nrp gnthcrtiig - the fr«U< of 
the general Iràde of the uorth. but they 
want tho ben.-fitk of the irrigating qtiali-

\ co*Te*|w)ndenj suggests that as 
nr«* to have a khaki «Mwuing of the leg

WOMEN OF IHFFEREXT IDEAS.
Buffalo Times.

Then- .i-w.-s fur <J
torla at: the "W-nncu’s Mtmb-lpal league" 
In New Y’ork. Tile hissing women would 
protwbly p->t agree with the dead Queen’s 
Idea of woman. Vb-t-wtn . found mission 
and hope In her sex without essaying the 
business of men. She 4» sold to have once 
rebuked * woman who t«** exception to 
th«* name, pn-ferring "lady,” and pointed 
out to her tbe proper nobility of real wo-

OH, THE BAD OLD MAN.
' .-----W» BeUavlUa Ontario.
Tbe crowning act of Sir Charles Tapper's 

- RllUfl life Wmi hie deatru. tl.»u 
ft Hugh John Msadonsid.

The

druwu to the larger ones." As soon as 
_<he nwe.-sity become* imperative all 
objection» x\ iJl disappour and » 
leader will irise to p nt out the way 
There is no more rca; on why free trade 
1-etw<: n alt part- of the British Bihpîrè 
should In* Inimical to the interests of any 
one part of it than the absence of a 
tariff on goo«ls pawiug bKwoeii YVash- 
ingtpi and California should prove 
ruinous to the busiuers men of th****- two 
slat *s.

MOKK CONKIMKAC1BK.

YVith some sorrow an«J more ang*»r the 
Tonnito Telegram mnarks: "There is 
l«« profit in disguising the truth that 
just at present the Tyoqwrvntive pa>ty 
looks like one of tbe most complete 
wrtflxs which was ever cast upon the 
sJjoi-, *< of time.” A leader . has l*een 
cho> en, lut his advent has marked no 
change in the conditions whish have 
tievn -lephtr «I all Copservatites for 
gffgt* _years, lie did not rotne to the 
tr«nf and tek- to* 1 da«v naturally w* 
<11*1 Kir John Ml- «lonald or Kir Wilfrid 
iAurlftr Thé ii«.r?y ptogitotiea no con- 
Fpicuonaly strong ma.'.i. and Mr. Borden, 
was chosen because the jealouan-s which 
dîridexl various eljqu*** v. iflid n«>t per

other. The dfitterness of Hie Ittraugfil 
which' the ambitious ones were com
pelled to swallow lie* not so auA In

. ?.

lies of Uh* stitxfltus of huma 1 travel also. 1>l:lturt* il n,tKht l»t* iu keeping with the 
The first act of the miner on landing in htiiessj of things to request the Rev. 
any city la to turn his gold «nto currency, j ®b'th. wh*j performed a militant
ytifi.s b.v"HW'"duiito "ginuiv'B, tip | P—Wsatti Bfitog/gutf a!u> jiiJUlirTBr . . _ _____

- p1............1-------7t*-— th~ I bl" 1 »x-r Ajn-rll gîllll dflYl lllfi 'J,h".x I'fénmlmiaaito
l« »t ir'iariiTii , that ho will s,-t th, full- awl lai.l t„ ,-,m,lu,. thu rrfiifi.Hi» i Wn. V.W«.'?. «• l»™-f.”?rt ITT*

- wh t*ttt >v I *tt*Kt> r-.xgE: ~
XXUto.utw.-fca,- H. v.-. Claim in th, 

1 H*a Irngn's Island Suit Examined.

The a ecu racy of the statemx-nt of wit- 
t:r«* Howt-s that it was tin- rule of the 
department of public works to mark 
military reserve* in ml. naval "rewrvt** 
it bine and tow rkite reserve* in l*rx*wn. 
during hi-* employment by the govern- 
nu-nt, wnt cbalbuiged this nettling by 
Mr. huff. llis first witness. Chief 
l>raught»rnan M<-Kay, proxluctsl a nutu- 
fi'r of m«|*s. some of them l»earing the 
i.ame of limiers, ami in which no color 
Wes employfi|"ft) «tiatlhgüîsh ..lie reserve 
from .-*Mother. Stnaig objection was 
taken to this euYtrso by Mr. Peierw, who 
< "iit>'UfU‘d. that tiu* stiitiaucut of hi* w*t- 
ncss relate,! only to the practn-e during 
Col. Mo«*ly*a regime. The ,pm*ecuti.»n 
might proxfit* «• huiHtrinls of mapii now 
:r. the «lei.artment in which reserves 
wrre unmarkisj by any color, yet it 
w .mld not alter or contradict owe single 
* 'ta the iwwitive testimony he hn«l pr »- 
dimed More, the «lefenee cswihl ont

The
<

Standard
Remington
Typewriters

WANTS.

bxoal positionTHREE -A4',FIVE MEN for
umviiral week**. -Soi»p; pïr ^j.
A«Wress Wm. J. t bl. Manager. 7ii 

PhUg.Chestnut St.,

WaAN7^Î?~LA **? to take eare of a baby. 
Apply bl Second street.

BOOKS AUDITED «r kept hy -experienced 
accountant. Apply P. O. Box 432.

AGENTS WANTED—For "Ufe and That»
tr I^,uevn. , VLCtuf?a’ ’ 1 Obérai tenus;freight jmljl; tredlt

U ANTED—Bright men and women ean- 
vassers for "Queen Victoria. Her Ufa 
and Itilgu. Introduction by Lord Duf- 

A thrilling new Inx*. Kale* mar- 
reüous. The Queen as girl, wife, mother 
aw.1 ruonan-h. Reads like a romance. 
Grandly illustrated. Big oommlaslon. 
Books on time. Lota of money In It, Send 

The LlhMott Puh-n*i.« n». twm

TOI RINU THE CITY.

Simlenf, From We.hin^tim Stale 
Vuireraity N i-it.-l Vlvtorid hi

Jut itaslLauul any
Ou. ".'"I”' they lif'.lu til Kern .iiudmLnildn.

Alodels 6, 

for sale by.
7 and 6

part of the «-xcreiiww. A* in this conn 
try all religion* denomination**, lilkc''all 
men. arc equal before the law, and as 
our clergymen are probably proud of

est return f«*r the product of his hanl 
ships and his labor*. That place has 
hitherto been Stwitie bat there is nn 
-encouraging pr«»p«*ct *»f .» .change? We

....... * , taW» tin- hm low Kh- .... proved tlmt W i, ,Vi„l.v Iu
21*73 Z.,"LT*7 ,l>n> »» «Kht a, «Sa to pnj r„r U.
,he 'W,r,.i u „r,„n,„l,-he,l. XXlth^ Ue^ ehcmld ,u„ly be „„ „bjw,i„n to
superior * tenmsbips ou the run to Skng- the suggestion.
way uni] ailx antagxxs ispial or *ii|*»rior ' * • •
to" any the Sound cit-w** can *»ffor, we 
should get ahrng very well until that all- 
Canadian line to the rich territories of 
British Columbia «and tbe Northwest Is 
built.

A g.-nealogiral ,1ahi» publishisl in the 
I/ondon Tim *» give* the following list 
of diw'cndants of (ju«»eu Victoria, ami 
shows that great as the influence of her 
life was upon the world tl\at of h««r 
vhildreu may Iretowa-greater:

The Quef*'i has had # children, of 
"boni <1 survive; 40 grandchildren, nt 
whom .'U survive: 37 great grandchildren, 
of whom 37 survive. Of the great 
gntndrhttdrcti 22 an* boy* and* 15 are 
girls—41 are grandchildren of the Vrlnce 
of Wales, is are grandchildren »f 
impress FVederick. 11 are grandchildren

King Tulwar*] has lieeu pnx*laimt*|- an 
usiirp»*f. If there i* any king over the 
watfr anxious to take his place he has 
l»een keeping very quirt. We are afraid 
the lino <»f the Stuarts hua gone tbe way 
of many other royal house*.

The Roman Catholic imputation of the 
.1 'nrte-J States ,» 10.774.iiK7, having in
creased half a inilliufr lax year. Their 
churches nun her 0127, with 11.ÜH7 
pneXs, ami there arc 3,51*8 mission* and 
1,744 chapels.

WORTHY OF CO.NKIOK'UATION

To the Editort—Apiopooof the sug
gestion ^that tho (lovernor"* guar«l of 

ti„, | honor tx- «timpoM**! of return**] members 
"f the' first contingent, would it not be

gi'iitbmien of the W-a-diingtou State I'ni- 
vetgity who. returned i*> the Sound last 

I evening, lo resunte th**ir atudi*»*. Almut 
:ti s**ore afrived some time ^go,* and Sat- 

■| «Way's steamer from the Sound brought 
over another batch. Tb«y were very 
energetic during th ir stay and doubt lew 
•very few |«oints of. interest in Victoria
h*-i vicinity wm- tsrUtri by item.

' ■ i i - ;l
-iiMineh ami toure*! the Oorge ami other 
1«h*slilies accessible by w ater, xx hi* h ini- 
l»r«*'s«**l them tnoNt favorably. .The ma
jority of. cxeur*4«>ni*t* were armed with 
fh*» inevitable ko«! tk and snap shots were 
taken. **f everything worth n►producing. 
In tho aftermsm the targe ’bus. **Y"<»ung 
Amrrim." tm «ernr.**! and The suburbs 
taken in. l^hrtAgrapli * were taken of 
the many besot if fil residence* f«»r which 
Y ictorin is famous, and in themselves 
will <«oinstitute quite *m advi»rti*4»tnent of 
the resident 1.1! facilities of British Col
umbia's cwplt.Tl.

THEIR CLAIMS SET AT REST.

The claim of other rough medicines to 
be as good as f'hamhertaln'a are effcetnally 
set at reef In the following testimonial of 
Mr. C. D. Olnae, an employee of Birtlrtt Sc 
I»ennla Co.. Gardiner. Me. He says: “I had 
kept adding -to a cold and cough In the 
winter of 1®7. trying every cough medicine 
I heard of nlthont permanent help, until 
one day 1 was dti the drug afore nt Mr. 
Hottlehan and be udvised me to try ChA»- 
brtfahi’s Congh Remexly and offend to pay 
l'!nk my money if I wna not cured. My 
lunga and bronefdnl tubes were very sore 
at tbla time,, but I ana completely cure*I 
hv this remedy, and have# since nlwnva

rvod ruling on this lat
ter point, while Mr. Duff was allowed to 
use the nttip* for the purpose first Indi- 
r-ntesf. namely, showing that reeerree 
ate not distinguiahed by color.

Th*» witness w as then cross-examined 
in reference to the existence ef maps 

made by Col. Mo**dy. He said there 
Were only five of these of Westminster 
district made by Ctrf. Moody. These 
were produced, Mr. Duff contending , 
that they were the maps in sheets re 
ferr.ul to in evidence by Howe* and 
Richards. Mr. Duff also off,-red in 
evidence an Admiralty chart. Mr IVt 
<rs objected to this. Hniming that Ad 1 
miralty chart* were for the purpose of i 
sfHMving not land but water It 
accordingly rnU out.

The remainder of the evidence taken 
before luncheon wa* for the purpose of 
showing that the index book which Mr. 
Richards held did not contain all the 
places, did contain them, and that th-re 
were no other maps than those produ-'ed 
relating to Dvadman's Island, in the *le-
partment. »

...was.

1‘jrKeiiSs Alite, li are grand- j hi*hI> npprVqxriate that tbe officiating 
children nt tin* late Duke *»f Saxe-(,«»bmg ! clergy man thpnld lx» the Rev. R. Blyfh, 
and. Gotha..’ This wuukL appeax lo matox >7 I J. ai>poi l ted," pn itgy »f the First 
a total of 41. but tlirxv of t h.-m are j rongn gutiimal c6tin>H of thi* city ? tf 
grandchiblr. n of hoth th*» lSaRwcaa f fi known that tin* gentleman •served 
I* r.-.'crick and the Princcv. Alice, while ■»» country in th. posent war. nn«! wa* 
on*» is grandchih) of both tin* Princess i (icraoualljr c»niplitncnt,*| hr our lato 
Alice -tii.l the Duke Of S.IX,'Coburg ,tn«l Queen.

the-ct
KRNEKT HALL.

Britain. Germany^ Husain. 45r«*e<*, 
Ron mil tiin will l>e de-cfftelant* *»f 
Majesty.

*nd I'^ha shabby ; colors fpo dear through t«> 
H» I ,h<* h«'**b and cannot wear off. A range 

of. new and stylish pattern* at Wfiler's.

Lev. T>r. Jackson, of Mountain street 
M. th.Hlfit, church. tMtmtredi. has b,-,.. 
np|H>inte<l by flw> board of gov«»rn«>rs «if 
the Werieyan ,<>îleee to the chair of 
a pologptica and homll dies.

Informaiidn froin Rome state* that 
Archbishop Rrmh-si. vf Montreal, will 
I** efeated a cardinal n't the next con- 

, wii loaik;.*-;--'--^-—r-"r:— ?W f---

M. W. Waitt 5 Co.,
lit DOIIW (UlDOtll (1118

W41I Give Its Sixth

CONCERT
—IN—

INSTITUTE HALL
TV88DAÏ, FEBRUARY 12TII. 1M,

direction of Mr B. ITenIner. 
The C lub will l*e s»*l*teil by Mr*. W. K 

S^r"» Misa (-<*■!le Hu****U. X.R.<?.M., Mr. 
RauM R1, MP* K ^ ,'owHI» Master J.

A<|ml**km. 2fW*. Reserved seat* at Lom
bard’» Music Store.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

____ _________ FOR SALE.
I*OR RAL&rt'olUcs and fox terriers; dogs 

of the highest breeding, Imported and 
hinne hn*l stork; price from S^.uo up. 
Al»*» Ht. Bernard bitch At>plv after 5 
P; ”*•, Irirhitrd Merritt. Langftwd street. 

- \ Ictorla West.

FARM FOR RENT -Cheap.
Douglas street.

Apply 76

THOROUGHBRED COCKER HPAMEL 
BUI’S DHt SALE. A.blrese A. Y. B., 
1 lines Office.

2 STORY HOUSE and corner lot, Chaa^ 
bers SL

2 STORY HOUSE and 2 lots. Henry fM.
'J SI OR) HOUKB and lot Church Hill.
MOI>K*N 2 STORY HOU8B. Fernwix*

COTTAGE and corner lot. King’s road.

HEISTBRMAN A CO.,
75 Government St.

FOR SALE—"Oak Farm. ’ Uake DlstrirtT 
tt miles from Victoria, on West Saanich 
road, wmprlslng 51 acres, nearly ail 
cultivated, and good buildings. For 
further Particulars apply to John PlseS, 
on premise».

TO LET.

masquerade 
Apply Mrs.

FOR HIRE—2 elegant ladles’ 
suits; price $4 and- *7»
Kteehe, M 1 Douglas street.

to. tAFT—1 and 5 roomed cottages, fur- 
nlKhcd or un fun Uhed; rent. S.’l.5S BA 50
and SR Apply A. W. More A Co/, Ltd., 
Government street, or A. William», )04 
Yates street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
126 Vancouver street. ^

also reentbmend Tt to" trty 
friends and am glad to sfiy It le the best ef 
till cHigh m.*,ll< lues.’’ .For sale by Hcnd*w- 
►oa Bros., Wholesale Agents.

WANTED.
AH the people of Victoria to visit my 
furiosity Store, corner Yates asd Blamh- 
•** fhaeete. epportte Dwidtrton hotel. 
Hughes’s former grocery store. Every
thing In stock from needle to anchor.

P.M. Bltteneourt

Tuesday, February 12.

WM. A. BRADY'*
COltrT.ETE PROnrOtlOjf or THE 

PA8TUUAI. UAL,

’Way Down East
(The Sweetest

LOTTIE____ _
Elaborated by

-«oiw Deer . 52^
BLAIR PARKER. |

J08. R. GRIHMER.

MISCELLANKOI».
"tÎiaitS'^I ,ÏO£'î. KNt*A*OBD POB. 

1 _T* rnna trarpltln, ■ ir-nt. wbee yomP*n gpt better woe» from the loci utW, 
anil where jou en ce the work helm 
aatebed if fwn wtabT Tbe plot ore ec 
nnlebe# oe the premice, .ml 700 roe 
ho rUk of loelnr ronr photo# or of hot», 
otherwise iiu«ppc,f,t,.l f,|| eumlhê
•Jtorlmene of work. Chirlc Rn.lden, 014 
Coot Uflkte. tlovertimeot St., vrotorta. *.0.

►KIVEB PtP*. PLOWEB POTS. KTO.- 
B. ft Potterr ro , Ltd.. Cor. Brood wed 
Pandora. VU tdrl.

board asd rooms.

HOOH AND IIOABTI SRI a month-, fwr- 
ntefard ' room. SI. |1 .to and Sk-UO; at Oe-
homo Honor, roe. Rtanehaed and PBW- 
dora. Mrw PtUL H. imUh. proprtetreM.

sociRTiiew

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. I, meet* first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Dvuglae 
street, at 7:30 p m.

». 1. ODDY, Secretary.

—A nine lise of pretty 111,1 nerrlenable 
ertmatm want door mate ttt two ilww just

Bor and Beal .air open# Satlrd.e moftf. MJSijw*- «*--Weitwfta.- l*rtee« fl.T.V sm|
las- Price: *I.S0t 11.00, ISc. wad 50c. Î-.23 each. .
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flare of the Body
la iWognlzvd as one of the surest marks of 
«DlUsatiun.

Qur Pure Medicines for internal 
_v,atul extern** use jaju; 4««î arttcti**.
- - for the toilet «-Brutiie*» Cvtubs, 

Cologne. JHslr Tonic,

ATT contribute to the health Anti beauty of 
the peeiop, and Indicate the refinement of

Bowes’ Drug Store
*-7- 88 GOVERNMENT STREET,

Telephone 435, Near Yates Street.

XVDATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria
Meteorological Department.

—See the (treat Falls at the YelloW- 
! atone Park this week at “•Searchlight.'* *

—Job lot of cron*-cut saws to be sold 
' at less than half price. Shore’s Hard* 

The passage #areL •Victoria^ Feb. 11.-5
yesterday of an ocean area of low ban>-
metric yrvssurç owe tin- province caused The popular steamer Rosalie leaves 

w~*hrr u*w far Seattle at 7.30 p.m. to-day. E. E.
rainfall. This depression has crossed the »laehwood agent
Rockies and is ventral at tixlgnry, where VW* ** __ _____

• an hourly velocity of Htl miles Is reported. . —A* meeting of the streets, bridges.
The barometer has risen again from Carl- and sewers committee w^H be held this 
boo southward oyer the Pacific slope, and «■> eftlug, ttV.T <3<luvk,. wteu several mul
ls highest at K-.It I.akr-fu> ; another high t« rs referred to them will 
Area Is also central tn Manitoba. Th*ne y Migration.

-fgtfîpwSafcsw
term) of fair Add wmtber la this «listri t. Oriental rugs, titk aJttlM IWlMUHf

colorings known to the dreamy far Fast 
woven to withstand years of the hard 
est wear, and become moi» teauüful 
with age, at Writer*!. ~ *

In the^Sorthweet light *mvw has fallen and 
• nothvr.cold wave has set in, Winnipeg re
porting a minimum temperature, of 2i> de-
ffpo. b»*4ttw zero....

Forecast A ’ I
For 30 hours ending 5 p.m, Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh

♦ winds, chiefly northerly, partly cloudy and 
cold.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
. northerly and*easterly winds, partly cloudy 
and coUl.

Victoria —Barometer. 30.18; temperature,
35: minimum. 34; wind. 12 mile* N.; rain,
.01; weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.22; ti-m- 
perature. 2S; minimum. 2h; wind, 4 - mile#
N. E;; rain, trace; weather, fair.

Kam I oops— Barometer. 3o;3o; tempe ra
ton*, 14; minimum, 14; wind, calm; weath
er, fair.

Barkervillc— Barometer. 20.90; tempera- ’ ----------------------
tore, 38; minimum, 24; wind. 4 miles ft.; —Aîd.; D ry (tori has. given u«>U<» that at
«B0Wy-4»t weather, rteedy.—----- ———— 4-4hr meeting of »hw cuunctl tq-Rtgtrr H0'

.n».10r tem- xx til move tfiitt jr special mmiETlnce and 
Ind, 4 miles *h« city engineer be authorized to ob- 

t;:in information respecting the most 
. 11 —s : modern ao wvroge systems, with a. view 

I of completing that in Victoria. Also 
. the ts»st and maintenance of such -lys- 
t. ms, especially the septic tank or other 

r improved - modern method*.

—The new heater placed ip James 
Bay church is a decided improvement 
ii|--n the. hot air furtm.-v which f.»r u 
h*ug time has been very unsatisfactory. 
Several of the congregation last evening 
expressed their approval of the change.

—(’has. W. Hill, the artittic window 
dresser v( ill * Westswie, *uetL$l ed a x cry 
painful accident a few «Hys ago which 
has caused him to Use a caue in walk
ing. He was at work in the .wwwtehrtl 
at his residence when a^henvy block fell 
upon his foot, itt flirting "Very painful in- 
juritw. These .were atemied to by u phy
sician, bnt it will be some time before 
Mr. Hill will te* able ter move with UtV 
customary agility.

Potatoes
The best Bonaparte, Sooke or 
Saanich Potatoes,, it #1.10 per 
sack.

Johns Bros.,

I

Piscatorial Products
New Skinned Newfoundland Gxf,
New Finnan Middles,

jl Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies, —- - -• 
Canned Cod's Roe, Ttfy delicious, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,

■■ * . -____ • ' 1 . . - . - " ^ S T

..THE WESTSIDE..

THE LEADING GROCERS

259 Douglas Street,

— Look ets*wbere for the 
pro mine at the “Heart-blight.*'

new pro-
Coughs and Colds
Can be quickly cured hy taking Pulmonic 

________ Cough Cure.

—Steamer PrincwT^ouiwe left Van- I H A LL Sk CO.,
iimver at, L30 after rt.ums t.ug with the DI8PBNHÎNO CHEMISTS,
Bastrtit tram; — ~------- -- j CtilUBW Block, cor. Vafee and Douglas Bts.

—An act of th. I 'B. O. Electric Rail ,
way company, which will be appreciated |m amaama a mu 
by the public in general, has been the IglfigflflSfi III 
| lacing at prints ahiitg Rfl lium. beniüien.****** 111
f<fl" the acconmiodatiou of those waning 
for the cars. j

•At->Ht. Hnrnnhn* chirrrh on Sat
urday afteriHHm, Rev. K. (}. Miller. ------- 1------
pa at or of the church, united in marriagv n . — . ...Thotfins Trafford Wynne and Isabel Sergeants, DeteCtlVCS, Constable*

Muntti; tJEhe Lvrcmony wAa private. j sh4 Clerk Were Remembered
The newly married couple will take up , _ _

H. by Police Commissioners.

Salaries

Till1 Domestic
la booeatly made and honestly sold. The j 

pi'oêeer In Invention; easily understood and

sunning. IT nest material.
1
Bent finish. ■f% I ;

t:rature. 44: n.luimum, 42;
W. ; weather, clear.

CITt NEWS IN BRIEF.
—-Scissors, table and pocket cutlery, 

rasors, etc. Shore’s Hardware. •

, On Wedueeday night the Arimi riwh 
: wül give another of their enjoyable en

tertainment*. this being the second of the 
j r inth >*• ries. The programme wiH be

— The Temperance ball was well filled 
ui Saturday evening on the occasion of 
the regular weekly concert. As an- 
i<ounc-il. th»* programme was etnupostal 
chiefly of Scottish sriections, which wert 
gieatly appreciated by thus** present. 
The « hair was occupied by thv jkev. A- 

.

—A «plendid S. C. B. Leghorn rooster 
h*s Ihs-ii received by W. J. Qui< k from 
the American Leghorn Club, of New 
York. This 1* the finest bird ever 
brought into this city, having won *ev- 
cial finit prite*. taking firsts at Ma«Ii*on 
Square Harden, New York, and also at 
P!.ÎIàariphïa in iVUO.

Patrol Wagon to Be Requisition
ed- Improvements and Alter

ations to Jail

Needles and parts for all sewing machines.

fletcher Bros.,
83 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The find meeting nf xhE newly appoint
ed b >ard of police commissioners was 
held in the committee room of the tity 
hall this morning, tke m-smou I*-ing call
ed at 11 o’elqefc- Thp mayor, who is 
ex-olhciii ehiiii mail of the b<ird, pre-
shled. The « «tnm.iwien. ni an* Mayur J am1 express.-$g<^. fmd and-dlgby-jHifty^i 
Hayward, Aid. Ktcwart and ft. Watson enndrlt s.
Beside* th *»© there were pieseot Chief ; It was pointed out that the $.Vi for 
»f T’tttice J. M. Lauriev and tlterk ¥. bsekw and w-.ts tHtneeessLry In -
1 '«ge. T’he greater portion of t he. meet- ‘ the Went of the. patrol wugofi being

fo rgtsinl», * $Kr»; detis tive*. $16, nn«l 
eighreen const aide* $06 each; clerk.
With the exception of tho <Xiiefs the 
salaries are in«;reas-*l $"».

In n^rard t«> improv«meets it was de
cided to requhdtion (ht* city <ou*M‘il to- • 
night as follows: New tw.rracks loom. , 

i. a«lditioual cells to the jail, $1,1*10; 
patrol wagon, $4f>0: «Hothing. $N30: - 
prisoners* keep, $-T,(NX); luquests and 
funerals, $1,01*1; interpreter,- $100; lin ks

For Cycling 
Suits or 
Shlrts_^>
1,500 Yadrs

_ Bicycle Cloth
54 inches wide, in 

black, brown, fawn, 
greÿ.^gréèn, 6l8e, 
etc; splendidly worth 
50Cayd; Special 35c 
a yd.

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LD., VICTORIA.

Union Assurance Society
The programme of - the meeting .'M.tf was *'*l*i**-l ,::i fb« r<*«msjdei'ath»n. • 4. It wa* allow «si 1.» remain, hay

the lEpworth Leagm» of the M«*trv»|Hdi- “f t*»* reqiii-ithm r -v-.mmendinc an hi- ever, Al«l. Stewnrl j«H uIiirly remarking
tan Methinlist church to be held 
night, under the auspices of the literary 
department, pruroiw* to !*• of unusual 
interest. A rex-tew of current ev-nts 
will |>e given by K. A. I**wi*. and pap- 

‘r vra on “The Progress Made I hiring the 
Nlheteenth C'entnry’’ will Is- read.

-Wm. lîryMt ami, Richard J. Crukvr , tiou of the first cmrrrt trf the dub 
are stopping this week at the “Search- : jjj ] v,l(

t— ‘ tiub will have

-The 
holding

I»cni ( ou.n l of W«aneA are 
a meeting this aft«-ruoon at

» the vs 1 uv«l assistanre of - 
-Mrs. ,1. Hnagbfou Edmunds, ■■{ 1
tie, one of the best sopranos <^f the 
Sound city.. T I$i*hup#tlu

-Ton will ernTiTuTthe B. C. Gnldo;! ,,™rr"1 "f *•’ >»Ie Benjamin
60 per ropy, Mlc p. r year, in aU book ' ,1'"* '* •«b-roo.iu

....... atncaa.la B. C. * ”

TheOvstnra DgiO from car own '

from Hanna’s parh i • ,s street 
TI ligh t s tond dried thç *er

was a large attemlancv bf

«•n*as«* in salaries for th«« police f«urr, 
which had been referred back by . th«« 
city council.
'The « hi -f thii* imo tnng notified the 

commissioners that .he was willing to 
forego the suggested increase in Ids 
•alary in favor of eerla»a neee**nry im- 
provements to i!i«- police station and the

-On k, la»t Ihm^o. tb. North the 1 *•*•«•*«*— *»*-* Imtrul Tb. rU«-f.
* — tj _ . . , . action shoxvs that he h is the l*e»t m-
<h , ! a ■ a Af<TU ‘ **c« * «• «* *• tvrest* of the department -it heart, and
shv, htt* a ,M:om °* U** ,n toZ- yid b.iek.d UP by the couimisalnuers tiw- Vn- 

making tha trip betwv<en (iordon tririrt fquiinui m UTIT 3...djnTw-
lanv.t xx ith i lu. nu**4 iihhI-ih

•ncounvgrtl in which., the aLuaumr _ «4sw4»e4. An «aeraaiw in-thg up!
LPWH id.klfU')n« 4f Y1I«-' lUïïdh'. Tvîÿs ilïe ï-ergivïiiFs'«I«ïi;etjv« * aiiT~eV*i.st':iWe* 

are scattered all along, the slmre Iwtwwn wa* also derMcd ilpmr by the board.
•be two poiuts mentioiuil, and as a re
sult, drift wihmI can be seen in many 
pile* along the beach road. —;

Thnt wh>n the vt.mmisslom i s 'WeVe 
taken around the city by the chief (hey 
w«*r» hot di*p«»sed to ride rii>undLin a 
patrol wagon,”

In regard to ih« suggested allowance ’ 
for th) chief for entertainment purpose*, 
the mayor sty ted that wh »h futuL fur 
this were re«|uir*‘«I, if applicatkiu were 
made to him l.y the chief r-We w«mW lie 
forthc-wni ig, so the di*«*ussion drop|ie«l. :

An application from Thomas Jrhnson 
for (he jM»*itim of censtabjc oi. the fore# ! 
« I* fil'd A «■..mmmiiv.itiuii xv;is read 

< ! -lit til. -. r: t v^unvtiug ,
-the Ijoral fnauril of UV j 

flïri», enchtslhg a petitioa frôm. that body"!
’That the laww prohibiting Hie sale

CAPITAL
OF LONDON.

Instituted in the Reign of Qneea Anne, A. D. 1,^14.

$18,000,000Aed Accumulated
• funds Exceed

—The first meeting of the newly elect
ed committee of the J. B. A, A. will ne

oloaL.l-rlce. stt «aUoe.'m»; !'~ --------------- wd timL»&
uirt.Tk New England .Hotel. '7........... . •""r "f «•" «*«*-•»«-.* u

----- « a _ company. The follow mg, acted as iniM

room*. A considerable amotinVoMmsi

After tho ttettrl fornulitt'.«u the city j cigarette* to mfmjrs Iwo-igidly enforced.
« l«‘rk's com nutrioatkm r. fi-rring back the The t-oard wag thorougulj in accord 
baartl’* requirition nwote to the council with the spirit of the comnranieatinn. ; 
ft cûupk- of meetings ago for reconsiders- . «hd the member* of the force will do 
tien xxus read, nmb the hoard, at «nice their best to see that the lew in en- 
tnekte«1 it um-xv. The mayor isuntetl out f creed. The «'biri pointed <»•!, hoir ever, ' 
-t4mr-the chirf-mrs-WTtbng to for eg n his-^h«t-he had instr net'll Hiy-iugB~fô~Tïi~f~ 
Miiri'-vstel ihere.i-- pr«.vhb d the improve- ' - la'ib in this regard s »m<» time ago. " 

Jew q* d» >, :4r«.v*4.b4rt^n^54

One of tbe oldest and strongest Flr« Oompaaleei
The undersigned having been appointed General Agent for Vancouver 

Island for the Union Assurance Society of London, la prepared to accept 
Fire Rieka on almost every class of Insurable property at current rates.

Dwellings and their contenta, Churches, Schools and Pnbllc Build
ings Insured at especially favorable terms for one or three years.

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE, « BROUGHTON ST. VICTORIA, B.C.
Telephone No. 74. Foet Office Address, Box No. 18*.

par QUAlt, . ~ w « ai company. The follow iug, acted
—Fifty cent# to Seattle; $1.00 rmnd i^H-benrvrv: Messrs. ,E. R.iger*. E.

trip; ginnl for V0 day* on _jj^po.-ition Bi«-hurd <’oten and. J. Gregory,
steamer Rosalie. Safe. • reliable servne. ■
Rosalie leaves h< re daily, except 'Satur
day, at 7.1>> i> m. EL K. Blu< kxv > -1. 
agent. ^ . *

—A nmnber of x o.iti«r* attemlwl the 
manual training institution at the ren
trai school on Saturday, wh«*u the dwirs

The James Bay Baud of Hope will 
celebrate their anniversary to-morrow 
« veiling at 8 o’clock, when a eplvn«Ld 
programme will b<- presented, including 
songs, recitation*. kuIo*. musical and 
vocal. Mr*. Gordon Grant will take he 
i hair. Thin Work oarri«-d on am«mg *he

-- . __________________________________ . - _ ....
W 4h*TT barrack» room and a couple «•# ««4U b* uttoutùm V» m the ■

Hticirs will aU<» be elected instituted. Th.* a Heralions to the jail < ••m« terv. Some rnt'iLss person luid
au«l sub communes appointed. Alter , would cost $U HO. while $3."VU c«mbl b*. thrown ov.v a number >f Wad stones,
this meeting the pr«*parati«ms for the in adding a^barrarks r«»oni from the majority Wing broken. The polii**
bandbaH tournament will U- pu*ln>i for- ,ll“ *bar” quarters adjoining, formerly ,WM investigate.

^TaBsratkww

ward as tepidly aa possible.

SKATING STILL GOOD.

were thrown «>i»en to th«‘in and th'1 tuihlrwn in the Bay is <juitc uud«-mnn 
handiwork of the pppll* exhibited. The inational, an«l is strictly tempi-rauce. 
proviuc^l . sup« riutendent, Mr. Dun It ha* grown to' a considerable extent [ ’’‘tten.

Last Evening's Fiost Greatly Improved 
the Ice sc Colwood.

On Sat unis y last loth the morning
and afternoon trains to t’<dw«>od weie 
crowded The ice xxus inL « xi-ellent #• m-

After s«>(ne 'urthi-r dis -unmob regard
ing the mfr.ifiions of th * city bx'-law* 
the b-mrd adjourned.'

THE GRANT’S (HITSE.

occupied by th«* fire Uep irtnuiit.
TW h I l-ini jw. 1-^1 nt qnr> tmh -of =.itaries 

was first ■ d«a It w ith. _ While it xv ns de
cided. in, view of the ôjoro n ‘utwttwi ar*- 
rnugenient. to allow the chief's aalary to
remain as it now stands. Commexloner —1 1
YlaUon referred to the necessity «».’ Mime The United State* revenue entter 
allow-inee being made the head of the Grant, after searehing the const of Van- 
department for sundry cxih-iim s. t-u h « «wver Iriand for shlpwwk and shlp- 

(hose en*ail«s| in (lie entertainment wrecked mariner*, return**! to port

JUST
ARRIVED.

And of Genuine Bengali and Wade A Butcher’s make. Sold singly or 
cased in pairs, sets of four or seven, in beautiful cases. Each warranted 
and exchanged if not satisfactory. A complete stock of shaving materials
at

^MMENT STREP T POX’S

nffifl uli 'pre-tent throughout th.’ day; ^during th,* hlâf.year un,I, r the ;>i -i ' ^a'i provided themwelves \« ,rh hia-kj
—I— --------HBHMBHBËMBlSBBHI Süi • - -expT.iTn«*«T Lhc s.vslom, pointing r,n

t client ur»*-; A n»mp!'*te d«- :-

A large nnmWr young men of ykiting v«di.« vfljcinl*». According to Townacmt* on Hsinrdo.v morning, fapt. 
t with hodur jtW Prissent atsta of affami Ju* uxpcndL . T. W. iLU-rtu, »k bd neted s* prlôt-

^ atiflfc .Wil an omit is g game t*wk plans jiMCMvoaunw oui the-eWMe porinnk In bA iho voyage, arrived hume on the
Hi I** 'lab.-r and patience will be ma ni ' n t,,v lvv- :|!! 1 ,:M large cities an sllowaice for this -f'-im.r Rosslie, and from hint an ac

tion I of the depart m« nt a ini the method festej in the Well Aaiight,. children,, mini- i Dnriag thv after noun Capt. Langley i purpose wax made. «««nt of thé trip i* received. ' Th*» Grant
of work appeared in lh«‘*e coin mils wheh Is-ring alwut 00, who will take phrt in' *ave *n exhibition of skating. The-mxyor immletl-tmt that 4bt*> w#s - 4en days wi the tfij». and. slth«««eh
the branch wa* ».p»*M«*b large muu- to-tinwrow evening'’’ hntrrtnmmc-nt. A Yesterday the iee vrwv even mnre riw,i>* io.-lw.ted in th«- evtmtutes « mtn making a fte«r«*wgh *ewrrh. fmrnd Mttlo
her of pupils are making «‘xccltent pro- phasing feature of the affair will-lie the than on Saturday. About 22 f<,r P”*Vo»e* of this sort. Some further in addition to that already ri*i*irt«*l. The
gress, and Mr. Duimell • Is highly grat- fancy dfesee* of the little ones and •• (,u,,g men from this city went to 8om discussion ensued on this point, bub na Jiaroe board picked up near Tarmnnah 
iti«*l ’at the gr^t interest evinced by : vvery 1km|y who can «hm.Ll ,*ert»jniv „♦ ! « nos lake, where a fast and ex.dtinr Vtio!l taki-n. Telegrams were read ««.l Hearing th«* name Andrsndo was not
them in their work.

jfveryfcedy who can eboukl certainly at ' < luw *»**. where a fast and exdtieg i 2* w‘,'< Triegrams
I lend this meetinir to i>n.-nnn». v,. same of bodtof took plais*. TnmÆ " number of 4 tftatdixn

unffurte

Loverniuciit

game of hockey 
I w ere picked by

took place. Team* 
Messrs. Hmith and respond#. . to in«iui(ies

ritjrs in secn.re»!, Jt bud been thrown sway be- 
from the local the Grant reached tin- -p«.r. but

of the ship

1 (hi* meeting to encourage so

,slm i wiu- ; «.«>„. .*.
- «ItIiwt. to m te IwmfiMml WW VW- f -m.'.V.t'nVr ■.■i.ïliu.ïa.r»' 

torla theatre to-morrow evening. ** ’Way
XUu Gkieb fl.ftlSl* ■ prt

missing Port hi ml ship 
-wnnmnr' AsilwuW ■■*-JFbey -etee are of the cpinlrm

A Cut 
In Boys’ 
Underwear

—Tlie first band concert of the regi- 
Jkrutal organisa lion to be given since 
to»' annoumeiueht of th<- ilcath.of Hit 
late Majesty was held on Saturday 
night, itud was very largely attei 
Tl‘e suspension df the eerie* for a f«*w 
nights' sevini-d to have brought home to 
Jl large n«milter what a loss it would let 
to the city if th«**#> concerta were p-*r- 
manentiy discontinued. The special fea
tures by sfimids from A Co., II. C. IL,

and its success in the metropolis ha* 
te en repeated iv every large jitv whore 
k has te*er. se**n. It has te*en endorsed 
by all el awes *.f |w*»|de. snuiis to pos
sess a s|»ecint fasrinatiou for women, 
and is in receipt of « iithusiastic- praise 
from clergymen, school teachers and in 
fact many |N«op)c wBo ar«* not theatre 
goers as n rule. It is a play of rural 

out under anil, bringing t.» the forv in a
ScrgL Graham arid Plea. Williams and ‘ tiualht manner liui n» w typo*, of char 
Case and »*vofced b»ud applause. The ricter which exist only in the districts 
lance exercise of L’orp. Clark also w where there scenes are depleted. There 
enthusiastically receive»!. Next ftatur- is a snow etorm In the third ari, an *n- 
day niglit tin* baud will te* assisted by ventinn of Jos, Grismer’s, said to l»« 
Mrs. Walter Htaneland. of Toronto, and (he most realistic. « vet presented vu any 
by the Metropolitan orchestra under A. *tage
%arfitt. i ----- °-----
^ 1 -The

u . A, yTEg~olty , deputy-chief, $8(ri; ilvt***tive>., $.N00; (hat the life buoy found, when taken in
I down Ea*f for hcvcii numthx croxcdM .Wl * h"ve «n°t*ier opportunity torn»- • sergegnt. $(W0; constable, $SNl. « oim«* ti<m with <h.* l.-tTger amount of

[h,. M h uhiitt in th-»lrr \’ew York “ f''w l’-.iir.»kalmk'n. n tvlciih-i»' S;. John. N.B.-0*ilef. <l.4(*>: snr- "r*< k««e Mm. I« orMonro that .nine
! ,m, «XÏÏLI ’Z' w« •TT*.**."liT1 la** '•*??' *£!"» »»•« a»ioctlvp«. K4KI; ,Mlroln,..n. h«. urnrtalr..,, that -hi,,, now
i l . V - *4» artomanl» U„t lo.t mrhf, fr.»t p„i th,. Ice m a Mver.l .lav, over,In,, from Monte Vltleo

„r xinei,. ,,he kra.-.t «VlTn. 'e»n!“i','ï !-Ult,'r "”"li,k‘n lb"" «W- •' Montrrnll-Chief. *3.500 nn.l hor.. »'"■ «rtTO from Bn|rtan,l for thin port,
of „n, theatre in" A inerte.?* fchï?' 'tî I rr,lB !fftlhe E- * X- JlUtiou fwl», It ! keep; iltep.-m, *1.20,1 ttnd hurm> keep; -The ••"»>' m found hid-len ewey nmler 

A in. Another trill leave thin even ; ynptain-. *»WI and halninga; lieutenant.. ,n lodlsn’l hod. where it had been «er-
^ ' 1 " "*1 1 u WH’ 1 Te ^ U*14' *“* et 7 .tu » m Returning trains will " chief detective, $2.«,i<Mt ami hurso fipfl* dnvs before any <»nc knew anything

!**ve Cohrood ,;it 5.30 and 10-90 p. m.

IN THE COfTBTft,

Skates, Skates, at Henry Short dt 
Sons, 72 Douglas Street.

great English acrobats at the 
1 “Searchlight,” Cragg Family, th«* great 

est,, family of acrobats in the world 
i must l>e seen to tic apreclated. •

IHvorce Ih-cree Granted—Judgment
served in Cralgllower Rued Caaf.

uOOllS.
CALUNIRNIA IM TTBR, per block.. .$ .40 « ftNOW FLA KB FIXJUIt ..................... . .$1.00
t^EAMEltt IlLTrtat. per R.............. JiO_UU’JBJUAL JfLULR......... ............................ 1.25
■BWTf-GTrAN: urOTfcr^s ib»....
C’HOICKHT INDIAN TBA, per Th.... 
A.B.O, BLBNDTKYLON TEA. per Th
MY BLBND TKA, per lb............... ....
DAMS, per IT....................................... i.........

<|kAtX>N. CUOKMfiHT, pee It>.

10ft ttiflfNG RtteKWHUAT
.40 PANCAKE FLOUR, 2 for ................. ..
-40 MA PL* NY ID’V ................. .... .80 SBd

-.25 MoLAtWKM. New Orlesna. toot...........
.15 HKftT CANNED VBGETABLES .........
.18 BONDI TEA ......... .......................................

HARDRESS CLARKE.

Iteffjre Mr. Justice Drake In chambers 
ttote morning, the case was hewrd >4 1*ng 
va MartVmell—an action arinlng out of the 
plaintiff's bttl ’ll* ciuinsel for Mr*. Ting ll j 
the bridge suits. te*are was M*k«*d to de
liver aiiM*.ided statement of defence. The 
older wa* made by consent, with <twts to 
the plaintiff. J. II. Iaiwson for the de- 
frtni*. H. Ferry Mills. K. <’., for the pr<w- 
«Xi1 Ion. j

Tieni<»m»w application will be made In 
Williams vs. (lie B. A. (*. to settle minutes 
of Judgment.

The case of Fclgenboum va. Jackson and 
Mantopcll, arising out of the alleged 
• losing up of a window In plaintiff's build
ing by the 'erection of the Haroy tbesfro. 
»ae to have been heard no Thursday, but t 
Lae been poetpnoed" until April 2rird 

lii„tiie divorce ease of Wesley vs, Wesley.
« UJi-b wax heard «toute time ago. Judgment 
being reaervid. Mr. Justice Drake this

Overcoat
Prices
Reduced

keep; i!**t.e«*tives. .<!hhi: pitroluicn. j-0 to flte>ut it. The xv-mls ,"ll;il;i. firenionl.**
np|**nre»l in unmintakahle h-hferH bn if. 1 
The Grant called at all the Indian vfl- | 
lagcs along the c<mst, bat found it im- 
I>umslide to wml lannches all along the 
shore for the surf wa* too grivit. Wreck ! 
age. a* heretofore described, was si*»*n I 
south and north of Kyimuot, th*ui* l»e- 

. bjff *i birge amount of lumber of different 
1 rigtm cast H|V titeng fh> bra eh. mostly
: 4g4. 2*12 and 2f^ At JFI<'«l«ioit Father 
i Brabant was pickiri up. and a start made

$|T> |-«-r xx for first year. $1(1 »,» Jfl5 
per week for second year. $11 to $20 |>er 
week for the fourth yeaf.

Torrmto—Chief. SA/000; sergeants and 
detective*. $1.090; countJbtes, $1.30 to 
$2 per day.

Wix ni peg—Chief, $2.000; sergeant 
major, *1.32»); sergeant*, $1.200; d«-tec- 

$l.(ss»: PonstXblear flr<t fflw; 
Av;,, aecptid Hass »r,vTass,
$720; fourth elm-*. JW'oo.

Ill-discussing the qm tries, r,M‘ K*tervai point, where the priest r«>-
the mayor remarked' that in the matter Vdrted that a te»at fnfl of hole* had.) 
of ineRc.i«e the hoard would probably drifted ashore. The web then, however, i 
*et the pace alo'ig the entire Une of civic " ns (°*> rmigh to make a landing and the 
official* were -they to divide t»n snlsdaii- therefore could no» bo examined, J
tial Increase. the offiicr* b *ing oMiged to «-optent them- ;

Mr. Matson explained (hat when com- selves wi*h what, Was told t^em by j 
pari*on Was made with the *u la ries poid Father Brabant, who said that there ' 
to force* in the Fast, the light cost, of **rro m irk* of nlentificatiari on it. At i 
living there 'houM te* taken into con- Qffatidno the Indiana - wer * loxbRng a] 
sidi ration, T?p* com misai oner gave *ev- ' P?tlat *h. and because of fhi* and other 1 
»*rol inyt.MXe* illustrrting this fait. ImlVm eclehrations ih«* *ealc>* along the

CommIs*i iper ftigw art believed the j f‘nmst.Weru. -having difficulty hi getiing 
polieo MMtiMiw XX ere_. yorlh-fUL. »^| , Indijm •niw. tGriy the-sehoiMwr*
th * mayor lymM Ük-wi <\ l.uf. th,- que*-, «t Kynqnof., f*aptï Roberts state.», have 

v’- ! ’ll v\»ti.„ •!.(>:«> The t.îr.iiit .•ivumnaxig tivd
»tfi»-r ifepirtment Finally after some the «Ham!.

XVc have secured two 
lines of Boys’ All 
Wool U nderwear, 
sizes 22 to 30 in., 
which we will sell for 
a short time at twenty 
per cent, less than reg
ular prices. If you 
are buying this class 
of goods we can save 
you a little on every 
garment.

WWriflhf m wt^r ff - dy-rvcf^ub# - e» d«ve>wee^fmTifer ' dts»VT»sfiiTT- 
W. More*l.y apio-an*d for the plaintiff. The ,.*<!^m foHoxvs: Çhirf, $12-’V per month; BANGER Off OOi.DS' AND LA GRIPPE.
actioif wae. opt- defended. . • ' ■”. .. ■*' ' * . .......... .............. .. 1 _ ■■ ------------

In action In gnash the Oalgfiower imvti kxb »raw ' > . t. *** grestest' «lesser, fern* colds sad la
nnd re opening by-law, arguroent wae ré ' *| cr*l*P»* Is their resulting In pneumonia. If
*i:mrd tfils momliig before Mr. Justice W00l1l#infl P3fl FCfata 1 tcnsonable c*re Is ssed, Jiewever^ and
\V«I in no. The rase was eoneluded. Judg i BWIRIIIMIU WTOt * tOiaiC j » hsmberlaln's Owigh Remedy taken, alt 
meet being reserved. . I Ji» ABBOT and HBttT land h* the ; danger will be avoided. It will cure a old

. , . —. — ïïî?2 >« «iktl. JS Mu"Sit wît.î I "r "" ,,,*ck of '* *Tlp,>' '* |e* *lw
Nothing ess bring yon peace bnt yourself, ma Ins through property. Behoofs and f‘n7 »(her treatment ft Is pleasant and

Nothing can bring you peser but the tri- churches close to. Over *00 acres to choose safe to take. For sale by Henderson Bros.,
nmph of prlnclplea.

8W1NERTON * ODDY.

MeCandless Bros
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St

These new. prices tell the story of 
the saerlflee* we are making in order 

~ to" esrry- ont viwjsdlcy wf "»ff ‘
thls^siwaon’s^ overcoats In next ***-

coats It will pay you to buy one 
for next winter.

SIS Overcoats, new $9.00 
10 Overcoats, new 7.50 
8 Overcoats, sow 6.00 
7 Overcoats, new 5.25

A good assort men In slice 38. 3V, 40u

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTH 1ER,
‘ 8TREBQT.55 JOHNSON

DO NOT WAIT
Until the spring rush comes on before yon 
send tis your household effects to be clean
ed. Remember we can give you our best 
attention and satisfaction now. Repairing, 
renovating, upholstering and carpet clean
ing done at moderate prices.
SANITARY 8TBAM FEATHER RENO

VAT* > 
Cor. Fort and Blam

Card of Thanks
Mr. Peter Hansen takes this opportunity 
r thanking the man» sympathising friend* 

..ho attended the funeral of bis slater, 
Anns Marie Hansen, sad for the beautiful

Buy The Times
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Beauchamp, In the reign of Edward lit. | 
From the year 1406 there wan au 'tanin- I 
terruptvd aerie* of lord high admiral* ! 
until November 2uth, K132, when the ! 
itère wna put into commiweton. Hliite 
thru the title has been conferred but 
very *eldom, the last to bear it being the 
Duke of Clarcpce, afterward William 
IV. The present first lord, exorcise* the 
executive mithorUy of the Mivereign over 
the navy, and draws a salary, of td.ofiO

; list torfi of the Admiralty.

What in trffe of the tuliuir.ilty appliea 
:il«- to tile treasury, 11>«- Uret lord being 
head of the board of commissioner* who 
now dis» hurge the duties formerly iu- 
fru*t**d t« the undent lord high treas
urer, tin* anticmity of w howg. ml. _

TIME IS COMPARATIVE.

best b# ifliLstrated by the fact that it 
was first tilled by ,Odo, Bishop of Buy- ' 
eux. half-brother to William the C’on- 
queror. During the reign of Elizabeth 
this po*t became no powerful that James 
j. became alarmed. He put Tt Tn edn»- 
misKiou, and to .him therefore must be 
traced tin* estsblishiueut of the present 
birds commlssioiMM*s. Since the death 
of Queen Anne, no lord high treasurer 
hns been appointed. The board consists 

-of- tho. first lord ami three juniors. There
l«eing pn*t tivully nu ikuparUn-iiitaJ duties 
attached. to the post, it was customary 
for many years for the first lord to hold 
the office of prime minister. The Junior 
lords tlisrh irge sxfvh duties as, in the 
quaint wording of the decree, “it may 

, , . , . »--r—i~- I hi* ixutvvukilt Lu cüaign to t hvm,” In
T..a<hw-“Charles...»h«t bth. "Ituru-rt <l»r ", th, J™- i the treasury to„nl to only a

................ .-'Chari.» .from vapmnMri ' Ilu .lay foot rath.a--proBrf.nl to elrr ! « aiu, the stltir lioru-
01 " w-“' lU-kliu.- _______■*—>**»*»*» -- WfrftKihw'Bt trT.T the rtnnt-

■waw———I——»—■, et»lli»r of the exchequer i» reâllÿ Hie
is the fourth great officer of the state. I "-Wifi! lltfa. - ...... -
shd holds a post which Is described as laird IJeiiti-nant of Ireland,
vtry ancient end very high. Th - “ 'ft wit* not until the fourteenth cen-
qnaMtlcation for the office npponr* to f** fnry fhat the term tord lieutenant ccme 
that its occnpabl should be a member ,nto regular use. Previous to that the 
of the House of Lords. His actual pre- name and style"of the King1 * deputy had 
sidcutial functions hare, of course, long l «en “lord justice." It never-seems to 
<leparted". His salary is £2,000 a year, have been i much coveted office in those 
and he is appointed under the Great day-, and the record of holders' name* l 
gteil' “ is chiefly remarkable for the great num-

I»rd Privy Stall. I er who aivoptvd the post only to drop
it like a hot pofeto after a sh«*rt ex- ‘ 

The lord privy sell is the fifth great |«pleure, prior to the uoioii it often 
cffice of state, <nd his office is one of happened that the lord lifiaiifeni»nt ue\* r 
much antiquity. History i* not quite went* to Ireland, and in any of them only ; 
clear as to the exact originator of the visited it owe every two years to open 
poet, but Edward the Confessor was the the session of parliament. Since the ! 
first King to Introduce a private seal into union, however, he ha* always resitted r 
hjs regal paraphernalia. Vnlikv the there. He -draw* a salary of £20,000 a ■ 
lord president of the council, who never year, whi.-h i< necessary to enable him 
ye,-ma to have had much to worry him- to support the regal state of his exalt- 
eelf about, the office of Privy Heal was at pmdtion. He is not as a matter of 
MM. limr » porttiua of «real triML SB * “W »»»•*“ *• "W* «•» «•

TRANSPORTATION.

THE White Passant! Yokon Route *i
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

■RfTISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

T> A.llto., Klonilke .nd Yuk<« 6*l. |telB. <«,. l«A«dM*ll». - |

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTS
Cailler lu the season, and quicker than any other way,..",. _

Daily (ex^pt Sunday) winter train between SKAftCAY AND WHITE

The British
Cabinet

Origin and History of the Leading 
Government Offices—In

teresting Facts.

Prime Minister is Legally Un
known—Salisbury Ministry 

Has Twenty Members

It will doubtless surprise a good «many 
people to learn that the British cabinet 
i* not a legal body. Its existence has 
never been sanctioned by law. It Is not 
««ce meurt,roed in the country's stiturps. 
It could have no locus standi In any

IT BRINGS HEALTH AND STRENGTH
W I : % K WICV H M KIMtTHS. 1> YkP EVTirW. vntN WITH MUE BWK1 
UIAK KltlVF.t*. LO»fl OK POWKR, V A RICOI KI.K. DRAIN* OF VITAL 
STRENGTH. gflATIC A, I\D1GEMTION. ( ,»NSTIP \ I ION. OWF %*1 IP GO” 
I* A IV*. h ml \\ » U K > \\ ITII THE \\ K l K.NKSSKS I'Elt LI Alt IX» VOIR REX, 
XOt* VAS IE Cl HKD BY '

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
It frtiitES ÜNUiMAT.CS

Lv. 8.30 a.m............... ....
Lv. 11:1» a m. ........... .
Lv. 18:15 p in. .............
Lv. 2:00p.m. ...............
Ar. 4:35p.m. ........

Through WINTER 
Yukon i’ulnta.

J FRANCIS LRB.
Traffic Manager.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
.*.*...*...........\ Log *abin
...iTrrr...,.t. Bennett .......
.............................. Caribou ................... ..
....................... .. White Horae .............
MAIL AND EXPRESS service ma

. Ar. 4 .40 p.m, 
. Ar. p n.
. Ar. 1:25 p.m.
. Ar.11 Lln.m. 
. Lv. U :00 a.m. 
to and frocn^

J. H; GREER.
Commercial Agent,

100 Government Street, Victoria.

Ciimu Picin6 lira Co
(LIMITED).

V KTORI A.

her 16th II'S5,.1

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

IT #€STO*« ST8E43T* ^
Give me a man broken do#n from ex- 

-.c«tt«4ta—at. iLwst JMcn wtULhâxc iuat 
the very of »trength-and I will
make him f- el like a youth of 8) within a 
month:. H« w? you a*k. Simply t>y 
pump:r.g O-vaql stream ot ciecirieily 
Into hi.- iwd» In (he rig fit way while he 
la n.eepTf.g. lr doe* whhder* Tfi à few 
Applications.- It arou-tanii the dormant 
en *rgli d velops muscular and nerve 
life and r,«tore* that feeling of youth, 
fouragt- and «trength. 1» make* men 
over, it make# men of *.ie puniest, 
weaken s|i« viTrent <A “half-men."
You

Ôtvé nu- oifc ot those poor unfortu- 
n*ues with twisted Joints, swollen and 

1 rttutortvC: 'give men nr.nn With pa ink in 
- his back. <u h:s should, rs. hlito arnl 

cheat. I will pour the oil of Hie Into hia 
joint», warm inetp up. start the Hfe- 
blood circulating, and rt-move hi* nalna 
tn rrnrTWnr^r'wiTT cure him and till 
him f ullaui kf* oad-eoueage -atid-make 
hlm glàd vd* the sunahlnc of >outh. 
1 will- cure hie kuln*> ». atr« ngthen his 
lUiBHfh, make him- Hearty arid strong. 
I will rot take every rase, but every man 
or woman who has doctored and druggnl 
till they arc sick < f drugs.ng can evtine 
to me with conhdei i-,- and 1 will cure If 
guch a thing Is possible.

With u: shin k or liurn, awake Tn the morning 'With a feeling of
strength In every part. It cur, » quickly and forever.

BOOK FREE-FPEE TEST.
Call, If p«»**th!e. and test this grand remedy free. See how wonderfully It works, 

and U t We tell you whether I : will help you If you can not call let rne send you 
>k » bout It. fr«w. sealed, by moil. Address

la/ at 7 a. m. I^eeve New Weatmio- 
tnr Victoria and Way Ports-Wedoee-

ley SO-Page Look about it. fnw. sealed, by mail.

Dr. N. E. McLaughlin, IDS 1-2 Columbia St.

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally. 1 a. m., ‘ 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
—L»aily at 1:15 o'clock p. m., or on arrival 1

‘ of t?; P. R. No. 1 tratn.
j XJvW WESTMINSTER ROUTS.

i-4ur. Nww •
! Frida ’
fnr__ _____ „ __ J
; day and Saturday at 7 a.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
! Steamships of thl* company will leave 
for F»*rt mtttpaon ntwL hrtrrmfHttaTe potnta, 
via Varcouver, let and 15lh of eudi month 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTS.
Steamship* of thl* company will leave 

every Wedr «uday, via Vancouver, for 
Wrangel and Skagwây at 8 p. ro.

BARCLAY HOUND" ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for AHternl and 

Srnnd ports, on the let 10th, and 
i!*Hb of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Quatalno and Cape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

O. A. CARLETON.
_ „ Oenernl Freight Agent.
C. 8. BAXTER.

General passenger Agent.

when coing East
TAKE TUB

statu», warii. Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

document could pa** under" the .it 
aeal without first tearing the privy seal 
hîü au fo,ÏH;e ^bn bT the. Kfi i g*s pteàsiw1". 
Indeed, for documents of any hnt thé

English court. The election or diainis- ( fir»t state importance the privy seul whs 
sal of its membera is never officially an- considered sufficient. In promut ion ih 
nounevd to the public. Its ptwecdingw parliamentary government advanced, 
are unrecorded and uureported. Its however, tbo duties ai privy seal dim- 
very name was originally an epithet, a inished. until now the i>«»st i* t,» all in
term of reproach. Add to this the fact tent* ami purposes a sinecure; -, anidi 
that its present snpretne position in the so that ih 1*M Mr. Gladatmte felt jestv 
tk-beme of government arose from 9 pure fied in abolishing the salary Which had 
accident, and you have a series of facts lH*en attache,! to it. Nevertheless the 
sufficiently remarkable when it "s re- hoMer i< stiff ftoarce in th.- pettBeuI

tTrnt stlttiHwnil dtgrtfy T„4itg at tie* 
disen-tion of the Rovere’gn.

tawtf Chi nrellor "nT~ trpTBMr------
Thfs is another office of considerable

PASSENGERS. “The Milwaukee”
Itidel. who w ns nontinsted. by Richard 
I. in 11KB. Like the lord lieutenant, he 
does not hold cabinet rank by virtue of 
his position, but only by Royal, or rather 
prime ministerial, fdemiuie. He i* the 
supreme Judicial officer m Ireland, and 
his position and dignity there correspond 
with those of the Kuglish chancellor, the 
chief difference lndug that he ha* no

raemlKml.tltitt 111.) runu ni tin- «dniini»- world. IR.I h it,rnriold.v iiirlodrd in rliV s "1 f"nrti<*"“ *n*1 1, "r
tratn,a of the must powerful empire iu cabinet.
the world. 1 Secretaries of State. _____

Tfie "SillRbury caUl|K,~ w^,*cb h«S | Th,?ne are fixe la number^ fiot _ti fit a 
UM-..r.d « B»W Imw ar IH.wt-r fro* the klngul„r „ct tb„, ln th>. ,y, „f i- ‘ Th» «BBS lw«l "t In.*. 
Flntorate, conw.t, of iwonty mrmb,i». : lulitJMl llw the> ,rp rrgirilod a. one »nee*»ar ef Chsrte, [I.-, “Coe

Per steamer Charmer from Vaueoerer— 
fiat unlay J H Puff. O McGregor, F B 
Nlcholaon. G 11 ltariwnl. Copt Bl*»ett. T 
n Bite, u Cuaatafhaaa. g xn B *>th. Misa
Farrell. J 4* lllek*. W tierhanlt. M KU- -L*ug the “Pioneer i.lmjted^ traîne ^every

A familiar name f,»r the Chicago. Mil- f 
wauktv. a St. Paul Railway, known all 

>«r the Union a* the Great Railway run-

iateer-Dorololou line . 
-Dominion Line

— AHau Line .... 
TnnlaMuF-Altair "Ltesr.. tt.t

Fr. Portland.

.............Feb. 27.....

I i> f.mnr..n i J ll vw day and night between St. Paul and Chlca-. J 1» < anwrou» L Drury, J II Fret- ^ end Hnd Chlcaro, “The only
1 U M right. W C >N ells, 1 Irving. |^rfp, t traîna la the world.* Understand:

Iaurda ta auperintcad—114 4^-
" fWX) per annum.

PrraldexttBoa rd~nf-Trada.~

W 11 Held, Capt Cates, T J lifngwt-li. W O’ 
Roe. Com Bow man, Lt Foater, C F Thump-" 
son. J G Hiyea.

Per *tearner Rf>«*lle from the Sound— 
Saturday- J E Scarlett, J McPbemon. J 
1 uraure. II Freed, W M Fr**nT; A Kin
caid, M O’Brien.vT Bford, W B William*.
T T Itr* ten welt. Mm Itnuumwell, G.....A.

, . Fr. St. John.
Lake Champlain—Beaver Line .../.Feb. 8 
1-ake Megan tie— Beaver line.............Feb. 10-
_ WWW Vh Boeton, !
Com mon wealtk-Dominion Line ... .Feb. 13
New England Dominion line .........Feb. 27
Ultonla—Canard Line ............................Feb »
Saxoula—Cunard Line .........................Feb. 23

Canadjatr
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto ann St. Pant.

Steamship and sleeping car berths »► 
served.

For rates and all Information apply to •
■ J OOTLffi B. W. GREER.

■ Apit. Gen. Paae. Agent, Agent,
Vancouver, B. O. Victoria, B.C-

This !, tI,o lergeet nuiulwr ,m revorrt. nn.1 A, , «wq,,™,
-«* -ere-O -* r-,«r.L.l .. Ivgelly

tlw unwritten law of precedent. Aceord romp<.u.nt gQ discharge the functions of 
>,( t« eeUWWheU carton,, the c.Unct bj„ Th,. diriwnu of labor
““l ro°'“»t uf ‘‘*7“ « looked «pen a, a mere matter of ar-
members. Who rtod) eumyrtrt. the im „nmnmt. AH are enoal m rank and 
lord of the treasury, the lord chancellor, 1Pjtv

--------- --------cup.-o. 'AITl
five eedretariee of «tale, the chanceUor !■<af r(^K.a ,t a time: bat . aee.md

C< tmcctluna are made with All Tranncon- 
ilmutal linos, ita*urlng to passenger* the
Iwt service knvwt. Lu*art-»oa coaches,. r»f«u \kw vnnv
cut trie light*, steam heat, of a verity I , r KOI >*» TURK.
equalled by no other line. Sardinian—Allan State Line.........

that your ticket reads via “The Mil- Lucanla—Cunard line ...................
wautee" when f«»lng to any point In the I mbrla—Cunar* line ...................
I tlt«d State* or Cauada. All ticket Cymru*-White Star Une . ...N. 
ngents sell them. w_. Germanic—W bite Star line

For rat***, pamphlets, -or other Informs- M*Je»il,— White Star Une .........
tiun. address. N- G. Lloyd line ...............

! Coaker. J no Kelly, 8 E Hn.xldy. A Grover, J. W. CARET. tX3: Ef>I>Y. . h-tmoington^ Amerlusa 44sw .
: > « ■*-.'*:r**- - 1nwk£z.\fo>. *K5Urfe..

was tbo Misses Ls vender. J P Lew ta». Mus lieune* —«------------------- ---------- -— -----——» —    . . j Nodrdlnhd—Bed Star Un»» ......
‘Committee of and two daughters. Mr» Mr Cord, Mr* Held, . ... ., • . Astoria—Anchor line

IKÏEÏ 
(EL,
Cor Cmenvam* 

Yu»d
fit*. Mreet*.,
VICTORIA, S. I.

Dining and Pullman Cars on all Trains.
Arrive
Seattle

Trade eed PlantetSoos.** appdhtted in Mr* Prurr, Mrs Pattlngill. m.«* Talion, 
iThia Committee was remodeled by Mrs Ragle, Mte'UPaflt, Mbises !««!' 

William III., but al»oli*he<l in 1782. A H Cardan, J SHevngrn, T Gllwm. Ml*e 
new council for trade aff*lr>, oil the pni- Slee, Mr* Slc-r F J ‘Wheeler, C F Fieher, 
sent filun, was create,! in 1 TH*» by an t 8**ule. Mb,* tîray. Ml** Uunm.mv, U D 
-r i. i -tn-wûuuL l'hi* board uf tmdv w . Mcnru. w a WUenc. T w p.-tt*. w P 

permanent .*r the I* . n i>^hu. a Nlchetee.

r: Agency Atlantic SS.Lines &
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PA8BAGB 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

a*»eng» ra ticketed through to all Euro* 
an points and prepaid passage* arranged

For reservations and all information ap
ply to

B. W. GREER.

<>f The exchequer, ■ rut the first lord of • 
the admiralty.

The Prime Minister.
From earliest times there has always 

been one minister or prime favorite on 
whom the King leaned or relied above 
bis fellow*. But the"po*itiun of -con
trol and -influence over hi*, colleagues

appointed toward the end •>( bf* fax# he wn* not ne< c^surily a memN-r

which llw prime minister now poosvsaes hgain iu 1T82, and th»- coJonTe*

iHgn. In 17UK, a* a consequence of 
the union with Scotland greatly incr-M*- 
ing the state huâmes*, a third secretary 
was appointed by Queen Anne. H,* va*, 
however, dispensed with in 174*1, foil 
again appointed in 17»*K a* colonial or 
American secretary. He was abolish 'd

began, About the time of (jueen Aune. ferre,! to the home office. At th.» perhal.
Th,*- office preseuL, ufie or two quaint I*T tlu‘ W"T. two «wen taci. w
features, not the least of which is that < divide* tlw dutteajd the home

swot tn the cabinet for the first time „ „ ... „ „, „
». « i» Frtw.rtrty r

he w., no, „v. . -Mfitj n ni.MM'.T *•“**">■ K «"«'O. Mr Onme. A
■A th. .-Iwt kw. Hi, .alary U £2.(100 *»"*•• Ul“
â vur . •> Hall. K Chamberlain. J t* Bishop. C

■ Sweeney. F K 4l«alney, (* Julian. W II Mc-
First Commis-,!,>ner of Work*. kT.itov,. Mn, r.mlln. H K.-lghh-y. «> K

The board of works was established In ' Johnston. E_ A Morris. W A Davie. T Turn- 
1 K.M Ils work prvtioM*ly bad been <lU*- , er. 1 Vreane-r. Mr* Crane. M U I^jverldge, 
ehnrg,*»l by the enmmiwiener* of w,hh!s J W Thomson. Mr MvTFiuiild. W J Me* 
awl forewt*. whi* h 4n IKUi took over the Muster.. w A Lamb, J Boyd, .W Bailey, 
dut it** of the offi,t* of kltrveyor of public i. Fullerton, S Harvey. Geo Adam*. F J

Wheeler. K Col I later, J C Coni In. W II 
KHI*. J II B Klckaby. J II Gardiner. J A 
McLaren. MLvw Vlacent. F M O'Mar*. J E 
VS llllam*. J Uiwdon. F S|k»(T >rd, C Mr- 

i: *" Wgteruon. F 'V Flsber, C Gal

HALL
W. P F « 1 MM1NGS,

J5ûÊEEL.jfcm..|

..Feb. 16 ______
• Leave

.. r eb. 1«> ILairl*
..Eeh.12 BO 12—For Spokane.

Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Chlcagn, New York ....... —r—

• • jrvb 20 , ati4 all point» east
55'2 v nd T,0lhHleL ■ L ’ 7 56 p-®- 10:S pm

h*-B**- 4-™F«*r Spokane. —-------
Helena. Butte, Bil
lings, Denver. Omaha,
St. Joseph, Kaneaa
City, St. , Louis and 
all point» east and
southeast . : ...........7 46 a.». 210

G. A. LEITHNBR,
General Agent,

Victoria, B. C
A. D. CHARLTON. A G P. A..

■ Portland, Ore.

....Feb. 13 

....Feb. 30 

....Feb. V

Agent.
Victoria*

100 Govern meet Street.

Reduced Rates
PORT TOWNSEND

AND SEATTLE.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

2BLgREA7 Northern

n 0<ro«*rt SUM». Victerl* B C,

mm. BERTHS. 25(.
FREIGHT :.Cc PER TON

MAIL STB. SEHOME^i

work* npd building*, created by act of 
pdrliann-nt under George III. In lfifMt.

_ . The reaeon of the transference from the
theoretically it doe* nut exi.<t. lt is a office ^between them. lu 1». L^'Wing to # to |hp new board was that the
maxim of the constitution that no »-ne the French war. the third necretarv was of crown land* were applied
privy councillor has priority over bis col- ***** appointed,-thia Hue. a» war acre- nn»rilr amt withnntTrarttamentwrY mn-f fagher. E 8 Beer, 6 A Eyrye. Mine Daly. K 
league*. cbnaf-quenTly, like the cabinet tnry. -Brre»-year*-Brief th- anpervam»» -tp<>r fA the éXïkittlon of ptibRc wark» t A u|,oo. ZTt' 
which he rule*» the prime miuiau r to "f t-*!»»1»1 affair» »•»» ».hh4 V» him. In M[ui j^iiintTi-Illctll» V. The fii»i tuuirni*- , ...

rmkri.mil Tn hrhnr hhn-^f >'"•* 'I— «”"'*« "f '**«■ •*•!••«- w'rr »' «|r.r«r l« art nrily » mhfnet mrn P» »MM turn th* Sauad- Ar,t«»*,ll,. *,—»* 8mrt«y
• tarn ii-eitnil;».. hrhir-*r prrm* mm»»*r tort luaJ. * « l-atat* Jej-artau-.H ,.ul » WtM. »1«I draw, « «tor, hi £2,II0I> » , k*l«ntoj-Mr. Kart*. W «£»*«. Ato* toril7._«*rpt touarta,

heM ,„|UT „( th,. fourth «ecrvtao Has l-re.l-u M.'la»l*.ly yo«r. l.u.Vy, J I, Allvn. Mr. niM«-a. A W M-
.... ntti.v, under the O wn fur war. Finally, in 1888, the aovern- tw th* preei.lent nt the hell (torern- * Kimorll. tien »roa*htn*. II Alien,

Ml-* istrt ".„.i t„ril SalUhury tuent uf lllilis, whlvh till then hi-l re- nK-nt boar,I. the - ireUiry fnr Seotlnnd. | f <>,««. A rn»A H Weuuwoud. T Mertell.
/'* mniiii l iiri-T"*' - *- *■■■* —----- —1 ■*- —*-y-w fl< l>r o,.»«r|-1 B l rj*• 1 “*•>'«’. 1 NI<oi. j â*mt, u

Iirr.h .hruuth file trauttiOn by *P1> • « - in irmlunctinn with the Bart eult.ir-.wie. areitrti91ÿï3l8teW»W11fr“j «rwt. f-BewiWf»^Iliart.iM. l-4tomtofc
“>* foreign weretory. the port- «2 »«rJJy-in the enhioet. no more nee.1 to*" | J Miller, H'MMk W A Holley, X I.
to°u «as always held ui loujuucttou wth J... The notrera mid -à''I than Hi it th, > nr.- all of quite mod- : While, T Kale». J 8ortho*. J MeWgh. *
ih;if '-f first 1 >rd "f the trvn.-ury. In 1 ’’ 1 . in creation, and are a prudBet "f tl.it Midair, J Fatten, J Boyle, J i: Dodtige,
mure ancient ti^5| .the prime minister P- ..______. »... .. stendy ond propwiV* growth of Hit Mr, ll l'.«,k»honk. Mr» K 1 Broyth. Mr»

figara..Mroqwmtf »cywmi»8it'«aKH. jut w»* »» iwte wa I
: which i* wo mark,*«1 a feature of the 
British constitution.—Loodon Chronicle.

Paaeengera ran leave and arrive dally by
at earner* Utopia, Rosalie and Suborne, ou». 

The a#0»«iP«ny nect,a< at Seattle with overland flyer.
JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 

“1DZUMI MARL"’ will arytve February 
2oth from Ja|«en, China and all Asia tie 
port*.

O. WURTKLH. General Agent.

•hip* state of California, 
Walla Walla, Umatilla and 
City of Pueblo, currying H. 
B. M. malle, leave, VIC

TORIA. 8 p. Feb. 3, 8, IS. 18, 23. 28, 
March 5. V«T 15, 20. 25, 30. April 4. Stvana-r

MU ■ 6 -----leaves every fifth day thereater.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE • P.M.

____ _____ _ ______ .... rap far
j fl Alton. Mr. nlbb*n, A W Bm .BW KU. * 00. gL

» indent Unfkjt tile prime ran-------  „ , ......"tsssBnriivTÏ wmjwwow mv «mmm. rw
• • cription. Each one act* a* the executor ;

of rhe royal authority, anil hi* imHvNhinl 
counter-signature i* nece**ary to give 
validity to any document bearing the 
Sign Manual.

♦ ’hancellor <* the Exchequer.

the lord chancellorship; but that wo* a 
long time ago. the last who titled this 
dual role being the Earl of Clarendon 
Ih the reign of Charles I. It is interest
ing to pote that this year I>wnl Salisbury 
revert* >0 a former ctntom by aasocNff-'t
inghis office with the appointment of. The ancient Court of Exchequer was A 
lord privy seal, which has fur soinv six-*** branch of the King’s Court, and super- 
teen years past been an unppid petition, vised matters coo.ntxd^-d with the Royal

1 revenue*. This wax as far back as the
Lord < haiui r. Conquest, the beard of rsihfUg being

The loci chancellor, or, to give him established on the model of. th** ex die- 
his full name and 'style, the lord high quvr of Normandy. The chauvillor is ^ 
chancellor of England, Jholds an otii.'e of really under treasurer, his duty originally 
extraordinary dignity and of impressive being to cheek the prof-etNlir.gs of "the 
nntiqulty. In fact, it* origin is aimast ancient lord high treasurer.» now de- 
lo*t in tfte iniKts of time* A* long ago fnnet. The chamsdlor of the exche<iiier 
it* the Saxon King Edward the Elder, was at one time a “judge of equity, the . 
A. D. îfJO, we find hia name mentioned, last occasion on which he filled^ that ; 
and even bef.u-e that there erhrt.sl an Potion behig in loifi. when Sir Robert 
-IK. ial who dirtherg.4 the .luti.w ,t «... "'altmle bel,I the otW. The .hau.ellur , 
port, and whose elatude cognomen of h"H" "•* "• lb<1 «châtier, and di-
Itefereadariu, aufficieeU, indicate, the re.-t» au. ,u|»Ttl»e, et,-rything ntnneet-
l.flo..... .. . ..r Homan tradition. The ",l „ „t, , ,,. r.-tuf , ua.tr, II.
lord ,hancellor of England i. now the *
hupreme law officer of the Crown; he f p- I rny <’un< 0
points all ju*tic<‘s and judges, except the ! r Duchy <rf Iaihaster.
lord chief justice, and' exe'rcines a j.*en-J The chancellor of the Du-y of Lan-
eral *upervl*ion over the admluiatration caster h* paid « year for presid-
of the Quis'ii'a Jgatice throughout the ing in the Court of tin* Duchy Chamber
Klngtlam, from the SiR»r,-tiw* court rf <lf loin caster, but. 11s the «-ourt never
Jndicature down tv the humblest county j *its, and,' indeeil,- d,s** not exist, he can-
police court. He get* £10,000 a tea.-, "f* very well preside In it. In short, the
takes precedence of all below the Arch- u onhtbpr of ,h,‘s,‘ tl^lKhtful old ;

English posts which still linger in the 
political hierprehy of the yckJuh. afid , 
which ate' apparently jretjuped for AO 1 
vïîîfér reason than ttï jiwfif.v the prem-nre - 
in 1 he srsbinet of *>m»- vnkiwl councillor } 
whose service* *,*in be" iil-sparod. j

First lourd of the Admiralty. j

Tin* In-st.lord of the admiralty ia the 
chit'f of the board *A eommiwcnr er* who 
now execute the office formerly held by 
the Iwd high admiral. Tbe^ first to bear 
this ancient dignity wa* Sir John de

Mr* Kmart, Mr* Irving, Mr* Hart, Mrs 
n*rk. Ml** (lark. J John*». H Isnfey, 
H. Taylor, B a Bennett, Mrs Bandanas» 

Xew York Ivirln.r wa* still ic,-locked Anderson. F Beaooœr. Mr* lluxxard.
on Sat unlay, rtnd all traffic afloat In rhe Mlwe Morgan, Mr June*. T Turner. G Welly, 
bay and. rivers-wn* eriindcl l*v the , Mr I>nritPTi Mrs iMndey. J H Brundour, F 
floes. Not in many year*. *ay the ship
ping m, n. ha* commerce in the heritor
been so Impeded, by the the. Even the 
Atlantic liner* were detained and both- 
er,Nl by the jwek*.

J u er, J It M ' til 1
, Mlrii* Allen, Mlw Pratt, Ml*e Under-

In.-hop of Canterbury, and *u»taiu* the
t'.igiSty uf am «dice second to none in 
poinCof h-.

boni Preoidest of the Council. - > ;
Serjeant Huxfus made jocular refer

ence on a memorable occasion to the 
ddtirabillty^of office where there wa* 
little to do nod plenty to get. With all 
doe-deference to the L»r,l praaJtaiVpf lhe 
frlvy council, hia offixe may certain-y l#e 
cited as a fairly striking example. He

De you «twice perfect satisfaction 
with ÿour corsets? Of course you 
do 1 .Then try a pair tike those shewn 
above. You can get a pair to fit you 
just os snugfly and which will almost 
tire you with the long wear they will 
give. The material, fit and finish 
cannot be surpassed.

The K. Tte A. I.

wood, Mrs Buntell," Mrs Brown, Mis*

CONSIGNEES.

Per *teàmer Charmer from Vancouver-- 
Saturday-Walsh Bros, J H Todd A Son,
It 1* Rlthet & Vo, F R Stewart A Co. J 

j Barnsley & Co, W J Fekec, Jhs Sutton,
I Kw<mg Twun Sing. Hop Kee. Yb-k Irtssig, •
1 ITong On IJftg. Wah Yuen, Wall Loung. H 
j B Co, J Lefebre. B Wolfvnden. Dom Ex- 

prena, Vic Iaimbef Co, Dom Ctg On. •'#— 
Leleer A- Co. V * E T Cot, Bmklne, W & 
Co, Glm Fook Yuen. It C Cold Storage, 
Mr* Crook. B-K Milling Co. Iloteheeen Co,
J O Voe*. Banfleld A J M It Smith A Co.
I» Hpragge, Fell A Gfl* H Maneejl. Weller . 
Brow, Plther A I^imr-r. J Fulkeson, Lena A 
I el*«-r, W A Jamewm. W T Andrewss Wade 
A McK. Pa term»n S Co, 8 J Pitta.,

Per steamer Rneslle from the Sonn.l— I 
Saturday—T N Iflbben. 8 LH*er, John* 
Brow. B .C Bier (lo^ T Earle. T Salmon. I 

Per at earner Seboroe fr,»m the S».uud—»

C«rtt*ge -CRy,- Feb. », 24. Merck II, 28,

_ jstor. Frb 14. Mar. % M. 31. April 15. 
.A±*KL+>b. 4, IP. March 0. 21. April 5.
The at earner tXtage City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Ahteka at « a. mu. Fob. UK 25, 
March 12. 27, April 11.

---------------------------------- -------- j For further Information obtain folder.
wor The company reoervea the right to vhanae

SkPiSf1 r1 steamers, sailing «late* and hours of eall-
UayI.. Pit^vnii Raiirtfii l»*i without prvvlou» notice. __

M kV.'rithet a 'ifMÉlt
nrlim 1 Eft A Ze&lftlld ftIHl St.. Victoria^ B aliSillpJ , 7. M TI ÎKBT OFFICE, 618 First Ave., Beattie,

IpanfL Australia. ' | M. TALBOT, Oomml. Agent.pwr _ ? . a W. MILLr.R. Aast General Agent.
8 8 AUSTRALIA do Tahiti, Fri., Feb. 8, j (JOO DAL I^P FR K*Fs’H11% OO.. Gen. Agis..

4 S's^VENTURA, to sail Wednesday, Feb. J Bftn fTancteco. ____________________ _
13. at 9 p. m. " ' " ' ’ : %

8.8. MARIlMlHA. Set.. F,-b. 23. at 2 p.m. ; _ ,

J- *’• SSStïïï.,. Victoria & Sidney
Kr.lrht offlrr. 3ÏJ Martrt Itmt, tu •

RAILWAY.
Train» will - run between Victoria and 

Sidney as follows:

DAILY:
Leave Victoria at.......7:00a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD 8UWOAY
loave Victoria at.............7K» a m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at................8:J5 a.m., 5:15 p.m.JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bhoad St., Bctweih Pandoim 

ano Johnson.

rtoooooomtmo»

TOUIfi IMIS CHRISTUM ISSOCIlllfll.
•2 KAI 8TBEST.

Steamer Iroquois
Sidney
•all aa

Board and lodging on moderato terme.
Hutunlty -0 V. Mt11.ro, S J Ittt», K,mm«n, spTCUI r*tartluQ 1er double WM

Marine In n W room»
r.T etrtuurt CL.rui.-r frum Vuu.rtuvrt - Tonn, •"m-n W*** J*f

_ . ,... . afearner* will be met. If one botte» te givenSunday—Gibson A P, Jlenderm»» Rtoa, M tn tt|# y,tfon
It -dsiiitU A (X J Ptorry A tk», Stim Long,
Tal S,MMig C,». .Quong Wan Lung. Hop .Kee,
Kwong On Long. Ylek !<oou'g, Hang Wo 
Ulng. Ynen. Lung. Chin Chong.' (^heong 
Li ng. Wing Chong Lung. Glm Fook Yu<-n,
Ham Wvo.», Sun We l*mg. Kwan Vlek, Voeh
Loong. Ylng i.oong. Hhlng I>ee, Wing On,
Kwong On Ixxmg, Ylek Clieong Irtsuig,
Dom Exprès*.

; Connecting with the Victoria A 
Hallway (weather permitting), >wlll 

, follows: ^
Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 

8 a. m., calling at Fulford, Gang,». Moyne, 
j Fvrowond, Gabrlola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m.. calling at (iabrlol*. Fern wood, 
May ne. Ganges. Fulford and Sidney.

Wednesday- Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford. Ganges. Gallano, 
May no, Pender. Satnrna and Sidney.

Safimlay—"l^rave Sidney at R a. m.. roll
ing at Satnrna. Pender. Mayne, Gallano, 
Gange*. Fulford and Shlney. - * r 

cioee connection made with steamer by 
train* leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

Far paewngw and freight rate» apply 
on board, or to the agent*, of the Victoria 

‘Si Sidney Railway.
T. W. PATERSON.

ANDREW SHERET,

102 Fort St.
Cm Blanch* r«t

plumber
Oat, 8teem end 

e Hnt Water flMa*

Free Cure For Men.
A new remedy which quickly coree men’s 

weak nous. vHrlroeele. etc., and restores tht 
organa ta strength and vigor. Dr. L. W.. 
Kest'p. 2044 Hull Building. Detroit. Mien., 
gladly send* free the receipt of thlg won
derful remedy In order that every weak 
man may cure blmaelf tt borne.

rest Mail
Have ad'led two more trains (the 
Past Malb to their St. Paul-Ghlea 

service, making right, train»

BKTWBF.N

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul am 
Chicago.

This a wares paaeengere
cuun,iviluii*.

The 2(*h Century train, “tha 
aaewt train In the world,” leaves 
St Taal every day ln the year at 
8:10 p.m.

Spokane Falls à Northern H'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R'yCo. 

Bed "" H’y Co. 1
The only all rail route betweerr all points 

east, west and south to Rowland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North- 
ern Pacific and O. R. ft N. Co.

Connecta at Nelson with steamer far 
Kcslo *od. all Kootenay lake pointe.

< orineets at Meyer* Fktt* with stage 
daily for Republic, and connect» at Hueo- 
hurg^wUt  ̂ttogo.dailj f,»r Grand Forks and

; - 14MB CARD.
lay, Nov. 25, 1900. 

IjMkXA. r*ay Train. An
8^0 a.m............... Spokane 6:40 p.m. 

3:10 pm. 
7:15 p-m.

11:60a.m........ Rowland ..
7:00a.m...,:.... Nelson

Night Train.
9:45 p.m...*.... 8p «knne 7:06a.m.

10:00 p.iu.......... .. K«.-*iand ...... TAKka
Great Northern standard steeper will 

attached to night trains.
H. A. JAOÇBON. 

Oraenl l iwoger in*.

511
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OVERCOATS AND MACINTOSHES, half price for cash.

ioo Boys’ Pea Jackets and Overcoats 
200 Boys’ School Suits

_ $1.00 EACH TO CLEAR. 
HALF PRICE FOR CASti

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 
«9 OUTFITTERS.

& 0Û
60-70 YATES STREET

/7W\
4'

^r6

■ \\

* * A4

X

•‘Thai matter la now In the bands of Mr. 
^Jeffrey, whi> la In Montreal In com*** ton 
‘with the enterprise. The vltlsvna are look
ing fur favorable intelligence fro*» him at 
an early date. The by taw» providing for 
the _ smelter exemption and a bonne of 
fl.Vk.OuO toward' the enterprise nre now be- 
ffliT* thr iadnrll Kaalv la In mahy re-

A COL D RÏTTR. -I-

What y©' try in* to do boss? Come out o* dat refrigerator.
Tightly—“Will you drive tne to the flub for 2R cents? Lord, hut your cab

hi «old.1* ________

roVincial

Ktnioort.
At a mooting of the council of the 

hxir.1 of trade, heM on Wednesday
night, it wna arranged «ity
council be asked to contribute fumla to
ward* defraying the expense of send
ing delegates to Ottawa and Victoria ... ............ ...............

Zf,.r tb*. purpose uf- trying to get a. sani- hp aTtrjhrbto this wwr 
Wariuro. _ amount. Over and above ‘hi

! then* is still a balance,..!

tk>n of the new wing, e.nd the additoual 
work tin veby thrown on the janit«»r, 
causes tile1 board*to wtiuiate tor an in
crease in -salary for himself and his as
sistant. With reference to tjie new 
building, the sum of $4,0(#> is estimated 
c* nquirtal to complete it; nasmuch as 
out of the aiHiro$iriated by the
council last year, the sum of M«33.42 
was paid ont up to I4ee*qnber 31*1. 1900, 
to the 1 -Hitraetors, AUeu and Va ns tone, 
and to th » irehitevts. the baiam e re
maining should be available against this 
amount. • As to the estimate of $>**) for 
new -Tats, .he appropriait - i of find 
made Jast. year was DOt.^td, and st»'

VKRMOft. ,
At a game preservation meeting held 

here, I*ri*-e *Kili-ou. M. I*. P., presiding, 
various resolutions were pio*‘<s«d for 
submission to the nrotrincfîT ai thoritiea 
for consideration. Very abort open *on- 
sont for grouse and prairie chicken 
shooting were -nggestiHi for th“ Okam* 
gan. as also stringent limitations on 
killing of deer.

RRVRLSTOKK.
At ike . . . . ... e.tiiyriot the board

trade Miwou
sou amt

1i mount*.
credit of

tin- Imtird of school ^trir-tM-»* account, 
which may ht» dvjiucted. If necessary, 
from the »u.n tvt^l of th«*‘estimate. The 
( st mates ti>Kl UP' *2*1.1105. which in- 
etadew SégÇuO required le cwnpkti Khf 

■

TAXCOt'VER.
Mr*. Mclatfau and Mrs, Macaulay, of 

the Local Council of Women. intérviow- 
,..l 1 littint** * committ**o of the dty 
council on .Friday, jelatire to the *ng 
ge»4H»n of the council that it was slfr 

, ing to co-operaTe with the cotmrit iir
I•wikcudM • yiSiKas, ,„j iiPih mül.t I»
rh.*j£*dT"witig om.vrs werv^elect- ly^py. Up (0 , morale the (Jn-en’s

^inin^^ems

o.

The Kaslo Rmeltec.
O: Buchanan, of Kaelo, wa* In the

city 00 Wednesday. Keferrlng to the new

have the hhnrirnn!.- silver-lead ore* of the

new double compartment shaft ha* reached 
u depth uf .80 feet, and at It*» feet It la ex
pected to atrtke the dip u£ -the big’ pyrrho- 
tite ledge. 1L McCulloch la In charge of 
development 00 the property and le puah- 
lng the work ahead a* rapidly aw possible.

A depth rflW ftd ha* been reached by 
the abaft on the Ah The#1 pmperty In 
I»eadwood camp, and an additional contract 
of 125 feet Is now living negotiated for. 
The parties owning the property believe 
that- fùrlber sinking will develop a good 
thing;- and they are- expecting- tn open- wp - 
it th. Tffi level till- fine ’• vl struc*» at the 

uVfoot depth. .
rbe main abaft on the It. Bell mine. In 

Summit camp, baa now reached a depth of 
1 w> feet, artl It la the Intention to eon- 
tlnoe sinking until the 3i*»-foot level '» 
K-eched. The twrvfltilt rompre* »oc racratiy 
hi s', a I led on the property 1* doing good

1n the sinking. Tbe min? Is In flue shape

BENNETT’S

ijk Y ««trig; K.

•k «* the JMw 
11 nd other amelter»." Nelson Miner.

Around KamWiop».

Never before In th^tiwtory of the cmnp 
||| tln r»" tie.-I) n-tliil'ii ipllvt ili vi-lopgMit 
work going »>n as then* is at pn-sent, snd 
to make a ■tvconl of It from week to week 

a, certain extent be nothing b«t g 
ant répétition.

On Coal Hill all the well known elslmw 
are being actively, jtavehiped and some are 
making preparations fbr shipping ore to the 
smelter, which Is now being mooted, snd 
l* to be built In the near future.

Thé Python. Kimberley. Iron Ms**. 
Lucky Strike, wnd Noonday are all In-lng 
netivHy devel'iped. and In rad* caae with 
very satisfactory shewing*.

The C•►ppi-r King, at ('berry Crwk, never 
tasted Hatter than It doe» to-day. am! in 
tbe lmroe«llate tiit.ure a shipment 1* to be 
n ade to the Trail amelter, and the aame 
ran he said of th* Tenderfoot, at Copper 
Creek.

Tkn tilen Iron, at Cherry rr.*.-k. 1* get- 
t|ng ont > r|d.9|d_a day fur the Trail 
smelter, and It la more than probable that

year: Prt-ud» nt, F. Me- 
i4euj, E. A. ll.tggvn, 

yrt'clary. V. E. Shnw; council. Messrs. 
^MoWkhi. ïbi*Wbt«r.. (LifdiuUi. landmark. 
Bourne. M.-Under. T. E. L. Tuyior, :Sib 
bald «ad Fml. liobméon.

Mrs M Lagan cited th» opinloe 
of the médical board that a new hos
pital wns required and offered the as
sistance of the ladies on behalf .of the
• mm il. iji vtdlectiag or. yaising nuipt-.y 
i« other wavs, for the imdcrfaking, in
whietî sTie thitOgSt the Qaeru's mrih-

«ulinlili’ together with «11 appar- and Ittfrore Is some »f tbe richest to he 
ently lnexbanstlble supply of the dry | found In the camp.
ores required fer fluxing putpows. Tbvee ] Krutn tirevuuood oome* the report <f a ^ 
dry ores have not been developed ;ae yet great showing on the M<urisoo, -whrtv^Z 
be<*au*e they sre low grade and the de- ’ furee of 15 mm-1* St work, t be l«,rig tnn- 
tr.atHl f«< dry ore has not Lu-en sufllvLutly inel lu*s been driven In *«!**> f<yt fln.l has 
artlve to <x»unterbalan<-e the ebarg»-* ff»r f '■niwsvnt three- distinct l-Kley. Yind the ore
transportstlon to distant pointa. With a 1 going onto the dump .from the*»- gives
amelter at Kaelo creating n demand fiw 1 erery Indication of carrying profitable 
the product It ta aafe to predict that the vaincs. The tasy^ad cut tn the tunnel La* 
dry ore properties would be developed to a j been shown.up t" tn* st least 50 fleet wide 
considerable extent. Fklllng any other 1 end It hjKbeen drlftel o«, for some S*> feet, 
flux there la any quantity of lime ruck! Yhly N all In eolbl ore a* la al*« a white 
around the town and a local smelter t vrfilct Las .hc-n sunk *«• feet ce this load
would not be at nearly so great an «•* | a thon-ugt examination of the Waterloo,
pense In handling lime rw-k.ae the NC a-.* Camp McKinney, ha* lecently been made.

The mine nss entered by the No. 2 or o!(l* 
•.«orl.lng shaft, from whl< h the old drift 
runs vest at a depth of about to feel. Hie 
wloxe Is sunk, through the drift about 150' 
feet from the No. 2 shaft. At the lime of 
the visit the » Inxc -was down about V» feet 
and the ledge was four or live feet wide 
and wafl still widening. The vein 1* almost 
perpendicular with dean, wetl-dedned 
walls. The ore boil y Is entirely free from 
the walls and Is ,w|drr at the bottom than 
above. The on* for the entire depth of 
the wlnse. according to Rupt. R/»yd. aver- 
agA $25 pe-r ton. Ixmklng up from tbe bot
tom of the winze at the strong.,well-defined 
v«4n. all tbe good reports about it scettk 
w «ll Just tiled, and with such value» as are 
stated the mine again give* the high pro
mise that It did when this rich ore chute 
we* first struck In the drift and stuped al- 
niosl to the surface. A few feet west of tbe 
wlnse the rein has faulted In a southeast - 
etiy dlnvtlon. There Is another fault rest 
of the winze and between It and the holat- 
Injt shaft. .1» feet vwth of the wlnse, and ' 
a third I» east uf the huUtlng shaft. The

__ ____ __ strike of the vela la east and west. Tima, J
of - the ether mines wtU ho" xhUiplng If. the taOsUag shaft U de* pa-.ued UAt.fwt 

before the end of‘the season, as a very and a crosscut ntn north y» fort south, 
c.nsblerable amount of ore. which 1* coo- the well defined pay chute opened In the 
d—Uf being :iÉ v mi® *1 $1 'iderablr depth,
dump. i - Midway Advance.

Vp the North Tbomp**m rlver-actlve prw- j The long tunnel <.n the Bodt»*. on Tofoda 
pirntlona are going on f->r the hulMtmt of creek, baa «Wgaaed the ledge, which baa 
a gold dredger, which will In* In operation been found to be 20 feet In width.' ft«»me 
l.éfoTP many -months are past;^- wnd-4ha*-4t --»f.-ehe quarts la-nra x dn»c rcsemldance to

MINERS ATTENTIONI
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BRAND.

Cutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Has Been Proved and Not Found Wanting 
NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,

ItHRHRVE, GRAHAM ISLAND.

I. hereby cl, en tbet the Crowe 
Graham Island. Queen Charlotte 
e reserved until further notice.

Notice ta 
lands on G
Group, are reserved until further notice.""

W. O. WKIjIjH
Chief Oomml*.ioner of 1-.I1.1. 611a WorhA 

Land, end Work. I>e|wrtmeut,
Vlvtorta, B. 0.. 30th January, loot.

CANCELLATION OP RESERVE. 

OAHSIAB TITFIBICT.

«SHW iSFW8Wr*HW
thaï blared on Crown land, situated in the 
Bennett Leke and Atita Lake Mining Dlvl- 

notice of which was pnbltahed In th* Itritlsh ColumUa 
Oasette and dated 13th September. 1808, U 
hereby cancelled. ^
n.. # W. C. WELLS.
Chief (tammlaetoncr of Lends and Works. 

Lande and Works Department
Victoria. B. C.. 30th January, 1901

given, pursuant to tbe 
IWitor» Act," that all

GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

The first -*t«*.» t<w;ml th«- construct, m sub};<-\ si that the -mn. aiN#ut runner of many more dredges Is » foreg-me
trr ifr-t h**'»** ifWw^triiw VTrtrrf*TH*rdrr-

will be token ru u few days when !.. M. 
Rice, tin- well-known railway engineer 
will arrive* front Seattle fur the purpose 
of taking charge of the construction of 
tlie line. Mr. Rive i* well-kuown in the 
Boundary. Iteiring tin* wnotruvtiou uf. 
the C. & XV. railway he was the engineer 
in charge of the most ditlieult v<»rlions 
of that nuist difficult rmid to build.

of Nurses, now in the bank, might per
haps 1m* »‘*etiml in ÙM of the whrk, The 
ladies received the thank* of the com
mittee #i>r their offer of support, and 
wert* advised that th.-ir servir es woum) 
be most rordi a Mr reeclri’d * AMB tîie 
subject come forward as a practical 
srheme.

The Japanese coolie who was ordered 
out of C’anaida on hi* arrival here m
the steamship Rmpre** nt China ha* 
been arrested at the instigation of the 
( '. I*. R. on the charge of being a stow-

Evnns. ('.ilcumn Jk Evans have pur- 
■ marble qnarry near 

XX’tish., Hose to the Bellingham Kay Ac

Taken altog«*ther the outlook for the 
muting year Is a premising one tiul.**d. 
and Without doubt there will be great ae- 
tlrlty In the ramp during the coming sea
son.-Inland Sentinel.

iiicRorr.
One hutidhprl thousand dollars worth of 

eupplies ha* been Initight for the Cari
boo mine for next season*» use., Tiiis 

Jo< ludes a very large supply of powder, 
r H. Stowham. who wits so tne time ago 
teller In tbe Aslureft Irraneh^f the t»ank
«.f B. N A . h ..after ■ ah U n.è. . „ . .. „
the bank m Veter» ami  ............. ell lirl,-.'h l teI,ll allSM.
l»WM I» KoetmnT. rntnmnl tn hie HW. U-m* «TAOnO. Th. perebe-er,
poeithwi -Mr AMV41we. where ftleve—Oo-I e <.eemee-etpelt eeei*mt fer nine- 
he ukw. has let-n transferritl tn V.n- n>"'>th» Inokin* fur <Up..sits ronuioin* 

“leuvbrî"'"’*"-***■— —— '*UiS tllgll^llimi Bh III» tMWtriSWMHi mt
-----e>— >. m.-nt. The marble " r -rk putrha<ed

nossi.AND. contain* Î>S* per cent, lime, and iy en-,
What might hate Ins-n a serious nr.ri' tirely sjitisfartory for r<-nwnt marnifa»^ 

<lcnt occurred...on TkflgKLjr eye nine at a tpring. Cement and .lime 'works will lie 
little before 1» jf*dock Sonie t»all-goçr* rrerted at once. The cement works will

• V swi the 4 htwedt* w -wide, wad - will ixwtx

Rontheast Kootenay.
The &K*lety Gtri Is shipping 10 tons of

| The Rslella mine Is working two shifts.
A number of properties near the Hull!van 

i,one will be worked by a diamond drill.
A Is Hid baa been secured on the Jew

KTOfli, of çlalro». ndjotjiln, tbe Sullivan ,„llth „f th, |„lr„ ,„n„ol. I» dertileiily
t-ri’IKHv. by tbo Now lloldhrld. .ymllo.1, rl,.h,.r ,u„„ „ k d|rw|, u,,'tun|.
of llrtll.U Vdlumbl». 8mounting to $IS-.t. A .U.ft nt lb.t point h«M .1^. Th. 
,nd Work I. exported to rtmitto tow dttrtly. wU„

, TUU gruup o«nl»l. of Uw .Xli.k-t frmtuun, 1Dd g,,, ^ opuutd n.n*tw
Mm- .tel Jew mW.1 elAmtt. .nd u» t«> . .nn^, m A picked
promtahrr propert lew. : Mmp|^

G. II. Hilliard has n*tumed from Send

there Is about fair fc<-t. There 1* In addl- 
| HLo -ehowl to feet of- hard» C-ore. tfi-sff 

which carries very gowl value*, snd s 
strata about six feet whle that c>rtie* ' 
but small value*. Not eh-»ugh assays have

Ilo-en made to determine tbe gem-r'al aver- ' 
ngc values of the entire ledge, but there are 1 
frur feet of |r that wtt! pav good pnflts to 
ship to the smelter. The values vary j 
gi*wtly In the four feet spoken of. ranging !

; from $.H» to $#ft In g«dd. with a email per- j 
ventage of ellver. it I» estimated that the \ 
average trill probably average $15» per | 

j ton. The ore chute appear* to be north of ! 
the tunnel, a* the ore on tbe surface, 1410 ,

value of $1,40». A con
tract has Just been let to drive HW> feet of

Miners' Vnion hell in a sleigh. Coming 
-down Queen stre*-t and turning into 
Columbia avenue the horse*7 taking 
fright at aoroe boy* slctlding down the 
hill swerved in turning the corner ami 
txdtvd. with the instant rc^ilt of up- 
netting the cutter a* it paused round the 
corner. The horses, now th«>ro«rfhly-

f’jOO.GOO. The o im-nt works and lime 
w-.rks wfll have a capacity of 300 bar
rels a day each.

. ^ _ ttv?a4Wffh tWiyftiwqvMHWg lsw(-stamNni !■<■». ^Iran f,.r HO fe.r ,.f tn«n.l .bn Hater- e.,.h n,,"Tlll b. In'
fall I«^rty. nwne.1 by tbe lwneley brnfb .hap, ,„r Th,. of lh, |

Itrwt.lc at a depth ..f atwut 35» feet In the 
tunnel sets st rv*t the q«4M»tb*o of per- 
n*aneo«-y of thé mines of Bodle camp.

-»* e—"*. Me F....«JBflt tiWUtel wlti TU» t . . w Wl.e.., . — ............ ..............  _ ____
2u feet, and the last work was done lower . - 
down the mountain to give depth to the ;

er*. The work was «lone on * won 
bund snd an Interest In the property. 
Is not known yet whether the bond

T1DB TABLE.

A LOAD OF COMFORT.

Victoria, B. Ç., Fehrnmry, ,1901. 
(Issued by the Tidal Surrey «ranch of 

tbe Department of Marine and Fisheries,Ottawa,

SPECIALISTS
ON CANCER

. . ' —7^-
Have Perfected a New Method ef 

Treatment That Does Away With 
Operation*

Every box'of FOOT ETAT contains more
_ |__^ ^ <*omfort G-T the feet than ks bushel of

| frightened, ran tt«n^s Cpiumbfa :«v.*nue Imitations. 25 cts.. at drug store*, 
and each endeavoring to pas* a telegraph • ——
pole in front of the Grand Vnioo on o]»- 
posite side, Woke loom* from tlie sleigh, 
leaving it on.-the. sidewalk, anti boiled to 
their établi*. The pâüfiingcr* escaped 
without injury except for a slight scratch 
on one lady’s arm.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Thé" Columbian not«-s that for «««fno 

year* Captain Power has Im-cii working 
te devise* a satisfactory mctivHl t«« uti
lise the passage of a steamship through 
the Water *e a* to accelerate the spc<-«! 
of tb«* cruft and supply power sufficient 
to light the «-raft -by electricity. H'h 
plans hare liccn |»erfcctcd for some 
time, and worked out all right in a 

i working model, and patent rights were 
secure*! is varions countries, Imt <on- 
sid era tile delay OfCnrred in interesting 
capitalists in ,the *«-h«*mc. This. how-, 
ever, has at last .been done and a com
pany organized in Vancouver. After 
due consideration, the -syndicate has 
given instruction* to proceed- with a 
practical tost of the Invention. This 
lest, it is understood, will In* chiefly 
reganlintr the power for genera t1nd 
clectrirty on board, but even If thU is 
proved a «rtr-ép«*. " P 'UlcaUv Midi to 
those inti-rrstrsl.- Only recently. New

. Twi iliilflfl kill ii lu ni «nto»? i‘» -
curé contrôt. but lu the meantime, tn*' 
svndicn»e almrc referred to. «ill push 
the matter,.-

At *iw latt meeting of the city conm-il, 
tba r-t*^n^vR of the echori! hoard were 
prhv-uted for the year 1tW»l, a nd-referred 
w" the "finance reÛitttîTtéé. The comide-

- High Water. i
Vin m T*m Of T

Low Water.

ft 5 T'lu. HI. Tm. m. T m HI. Tm. Ht.

For a considerable time, specbillsts hare 
1-een devoting their thought and energy 
to p**rf««ctlng a new ayetem of treetim-ut 
for vnnoers and tumors, which would de
stroy the cancer germ» and cure the dis
ease without the necessity of resorting to 
■n operation. Their labor* have been 
crowned with marvellous eucceas, for the 
new constitutional tomedy which they have 
given to the world ha* b«*en thoroughly 
tç»te«l In hundred* of macs, and it has* 
done all that L rlalme.1 for It. even (Bak
ing complete «•nree In cases whert opera
tion had otterly failed. **"

There Is nothing In the remedy that 
would harm the syeteqi of tbe must deli
cate, aa It Is a purely vegetable ç»mp.mnd. 
It can be-taken In tbe quiet of tbe iaome.- 
* 8*1. a* tt pénétrai ce th# ayàtem. It nentral- 
!*#* and deetroya these rlytilent cam-er 
poison* which are eating out the life. 
MESSRS, STOTT * JVRT. RoWnianvttle, 
out.,‘wilt be pleased to wend /nil particu
lars of this treatment oa receipt of %

; working*. It la estimate*! that with L5 
feet more of work the ledge would be 

i reached. Tbe upper tunnel show* * two- 
foot l*Mlge of galeba. am! the lower work 
waa through rock heavily mineralized, mak- 

11er a showing that promises rtrto deposit» 
at that depth.

j in what Is known a* Harvey^ Basin, on 
I the east fork of Wild Horse creek.,about 
I 12 miles from Fort Steele. Is situated some 

2*» or .10 claims, sit having targe Litre* of 
pyrrhotlte. The ledges are covered with a 
heavy Iron rapping, similar to those exist
ing In the ILiesland district. The v«-lne 
vary from ten to fifty feet In width, cutting 
through a dlortte and elate formation, and 

! are traceable for several mile*. A large 
it mount of work has been done on these 
claims in-tbe past, and with railway trans
portation In sight, there Is no doubt but 
that active development will commence 
early In the coming spring.

The IHbble group I» situated on Lost 
creek, about ten miles east of Fiwt Steele.
Development work consists of about 1.20» 
feet of tuunela; drift# and shaft*. Tbe ora 
la very rich, averaging from $!<*» to $90» 
to the ton In gold, allv.er and copper. A 
mill teat made several year* ago netted 
si.c to, th- too. Third dollar, p-r too Th« Tim. oaM teToHUr Ktandird.lo, 
was paid to get the or** from the mine to 1bl. ,aMh mt.nd|*n West. It U counted 
tbe Kooleuny river. It was taken down fr« m 0 to 2-t hours, from midnight'to mid- 
tlio rltor to JronlOga. thro,, h, tall In lh, "'.ft', R,w „ „ ,
smelter for treatment, yet after this eoor- fwt<

■tilted the 11" -. idwUL it : ' • ---------—
le reported that arrangement* sra now he- j 
Ing made for active work on the tnlnu this 

------r
•" À *»e showing t* reported tœm the
Grt-yhound pr»»iM»rty. Deadirood caqip, on 
which deveLM>meut Is now In pmgreae, ftie 
khafl "being now down' ll*» feet and It be
ing tbe Intention of fhe owners to wtnlr to 
the 3hf» without delay.
• Ob the Lake clalw>- In Skylark camp, the

tssttœtmtæ&sææ

Victoria
Machinery Depot

" ....................co»*t>A*wr u«mew.- - —™-—

ENGINEERS. BOILER MAKERS. IRON AND 
BRASS FOUNDERS, ETC., ETC. *

We have just completed the erection, on our premises, bf s 
boiler shop, fully equipped with a complete outfit of the latest imr 
proved pneumatic air tools and other appliances necessary for do
ing boiler and sheet iron w<>rk with dispatch.
Sole Agent» for LEONARD 4 ELLIS*

VALV0LINE OILS
Award 1st prise Paris Exposition. 1UU0.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
The beet. Made to last. Never disappoint. In aisea. Try one.
Also the celebrated

PEMBERTY INJECTORS
Fa mows for their reliability.

Large stock *carrie3^of ' all ’cGas'1 of *àteànf fittings ' anT engine AA 
•uppliee.

Offke and Works, Rock Bay. Work SL Give us a call, 
frices right

Notice to Creditors.
,N .TF® matter of the estate of 

UI&XttY HANOOOK, late OF TH!
DtiUKASBD•0X0U'A’ TOtiAOOONW

Notice I» hereby
“Trustees and Ex_______
credtiora and others having « lâlms ngâlnst 
wbl °fs. lIie ss,‘1 ™*Dry Hancock,I °D lbe î811* dejr °f I,t*<*embyr. A.

t1"0.,»1*® require*! on or before the let ! d,l,r Murcb* A1». 1901 to send by p*5 
prepaid or deliver to Messrs. McPLilRpT 
M.Hytron A Barnerd. of Dank of Montreal 
Sfiffi-Tv » C.. wtllrttors fir
|, liUei“l U»7 J,,ue*> the executor of the 
last will of the said deceased. thelr Uhrta-

^ “««W addreeaee *»<t deecrlp-tlone, the full particular* of their clalme, 
the eta t erne nt of their accounts and the 

j jjjjjj* °f tâw securities, if any, b*fld by

And further take notice that after each 
last mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the a«eeta of the de- 

! ?‘<e*e<J among the parties entitled thereto. 
i saving regard only to the claims of which 

be al»a 11 then have notice, and. that the 
*«.d executor will not he liable for the 
said aaeets or any part there, f to any 
peraon or persons of whose clalme notice 
shall not have been received by him at th* 
time of such distribution.

Dated the 11th day of January; A I> inoi.
I M THILUTK WOOTFON A BARNARD 
i __________ Bollcitora for the said Executor.

NOTICE.
i H0#** .kfrehy given that spnileattag

wm w rnade to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of BrItien Columbia at Ito 
nîxt„?***,,>11 bjr ll,e Corporation of the City 
of victoria fur an Act empowering the 
Corporation to lease certain Corporation 
property known ae the Mark.-t Building, abâ 
being Lota 886, 887, Ô88. 5s»4. Bh6. Rlfl, HOT, 
5U8, and the west half of Lot 6sD, accord- 
lag to tbe ufllclal map of {he City of Vie- 
turla» An aeeordsnPê with and upon th#

:::

,vr™* forth In a certain By-Law. known 
V the ilctorU Terminal Railway By Law.

f v TT1 Of toe Munldpalltr of the City 
uf > Ictorla. waa 2n*!le unsfini m* ew* *r*

pauy to be Incorporated for the purpoeee snd objecu set forth In such By Uw. a5 
to grant a renewal of such Lease noon the 
lvrme f.urlh to tbe “Id By-Law and
l^w and all snd every the agreemeata. 
provisions, stipulations and >ondltloM 
In^fhL 11111 easily empower-' / 'h' '.T,r,'J'’n <» «try ont anil give

o,.,h. to bo porform-il. MiVfi 
««‘«O •" •»; Munlrlpsl niiu^ Art co" 
talned not withstanding, and '-whether the 
•ame would otherwise lie ultra vlrea of the 
Corporation nr not
dSSLî: îmo.”1*" ”• °" thl•

. MASON * BRADBVBN, ’ 
"nf viTlisTa *Be QftrpoM,lon ot ,b« C*ty

! JUSTICE.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ROBERT ENGLISH. DEBASED.

...... . ............

I
i » 8a.. .
; 3 8u... 

4M.., 
.5 Tu.. 
(I W . ..
7 m..
8 K... 
!» 8a.. .

II M.. . 
1-Tu.. 
13 W... 
1* Th.. 
13 F... 
US 8a.. .

18 M . . 
I» Tu.- 
2» W . . 
21 Th. .or...Sin...
24 8u.. . 
» M.. . 
2»l Tu. .

28 Tb .

h. m. ft. h.m. ft. ,\ b m. ft. h.m. ft.
4 1U 8.0 11 27 ».» « 43 7.K 1» 42 1 8
4 37 8.0 12 24 8.T 7 41 7.5 21» 20 1.7
i»» 7.0 13 2.-» M.4 8;td 7.1 20 57 2.1
4M 7.8 14 24 N.0t t»*27 08 2t M 2.6
4 41» 7.» 15 18 7.6'10 15 6.1 22 10 8.1
4 .57 8.6 16 12 7 1 11 08 8.8 22 44 .8.7
5 14 8.2 17 11 <Ui 11 52 5 4 23 15 4.4
5 37 8,3 18 Id 6.1,12 43 5.1 221 40 5.»
d t*l h.:t 20 22 5.8 13 .37 4 h 23 10 5.7
« 37 8.3 ...............  14 37 4.5 ................
7 418.3.,*. .015 35 4 0 ...............
7 4T18.4 ...............  16 34 3.5 ................
...................  8 28 8.5 ............... 17 27 3.0
.. .. 0 15 8.6; . .. .. 18 12 2.5
.............. 1»*« 8.7 ..... 1863 2.1
4 36 7.6 II h» 8.7) 6 22 7 5 1# 33 1.»
4 «»8 7.6 12 15 8,7; 7 17 7.2 20 10 1.8
3 .VI 7.6 13 23 8.6! 8 11 6.6 2l»49 2.0
3 52 7.8 14 34 821 !» U6 6.0 21 29 2.3
4 <1H 8.1 15 46 83» !» 58 5.2 22 1» 2.9
4 32 8:4 16 51» 7.7,10 V» 4 5 22 51 37
6 (■► 8.7 18 14 7.2,11 44 3.9 23 33 4.6
8 31 8.8 19 49 <U»|l2 42 3.3................
• (# 8.9 22 <Ki 6.8 «» 16 5.6 13 44 2 8
6 46 8-9............... 1 1 UB 6.4 14 49 2.4
0 04 7.2 7 34 8.8 2 1» 7.0 15 57 2.2
1 30 7.6 8 29 8.6 3 33 7 4 17 90 2.0
2 18 74 B 82 8.4 151 7.5 17 51 2-0

CASTORIA
For Iafiuiti and Children.

trn
Vf&Z*: JB.

Cast Iron Pipes.
Tenders will be received by the under

signed not later than 3 o’clock p. m. on 
Monday, the 11th day of February Instant, 
foi ■>
2.AOO FRET OF 12-INCH VAST 1BCN j 

ITPBtk
•30 FEBT OF 6 INCH OAST IRON PIPES. 
2,500 FEET OF 4 INCH CAST IRON J 

PIPES.
To be delivered within the city limit» for 
the Corporutlon of tbe City of Victoria, In 
accordance with specific»done to be aeen 
In the office of the undersigned.

NOTICE.

■8——« todebted to the »bu*r ewtato -
ÎÎKi5eS» i.1® pav *!îe nn,2unt 'lue furth- 
n itn. and all p^a<»ns having clalmsi igalnat 
the above estate arc required to send In 
their accounts, duly verified, <»n or l»efore 
the 9th day of March. 1901, to J. H Mel- 
dram, the executor, or to 

1,—- . JUiioùatMtXv, , ™
Victoria, B.. CL.

Wl . . ^Solicitors for the Kxwutor. 
Uctorta, B. C., 8th Feb., 190L

IN “AJTnR OF THE ESTATE AND
EFFECTS OF ELIZA MOTH WAT
KINS. DECEASED, LATE OF 06 
M KAltS STREET, <N THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA:

Notice la hereby given that I. Matthew 
H. MrOabe, of the City of Victoria, intend 
to apply at the next sitting of the Board uf 
Licensing ttatomtHtettere n* n Licensing
( <»urt, for a transfer of the license held by Notice I* herebv dv*n th.f .n 
me to eell wines ond liquors by retail on having any claims ïgalnst6tke^Llato of the premises known «■ the Wlls<»o Hotel Ellaatoth Watklnï dîîlïîLd ôîe,kî
Bar. Yafee street, City of Victoria, to I'ltrdf Vi,t«,rls^ hh.i Vu,?!»..!* the 
Stephen White and M. >1. McCabe. ..L .®ri,tU.h . .9>Iam,lJa.' ,are

l>ated at Victoria. B. V. this 30th day
of January, 1901.

M. H. M-CABB.

WM. W. NOUTHCOTT, 
Pvrrha*lng Agent for the said Corporation. 

City Hall, Victoria. B. C.,
January 2l>th, 1908.

NOTICE.

MORTGAGE SUE.
Tenders' win be receive® by the under

signed until the 21st day of February. 1901. 
f-T the .purchase of those parcels of land 
described as Lot» 6 and 7. Block 6 portion 
of Sec*. 2 and 61, part of Sub-dlvlal*«i* l 

i and 3, Oak Bay Estate, acoordlng to a plan 
* filed In the l*«nd Registry Office at Vic

toria, B. C.. as No. 37». Mortgage register
ed in charge book, vol. II, folio 4»»l, a* num
ber 18468B. /

1'he higbe*t or any tender u«* neces
sarily accepted.

Î.EB A FRASER.
' r Mort gag

beraby required to aettd statements *>f their 
t faims, duly vertfled, to (^ar.)llne Humph 
ttys and Thomas Hooper. P. O. Box 219 or 
room 11, Five Slatefs* Block, Victoria, 
executors of the estate of the said decea»*-<L 
on or before the 15th day of February next! 
after which date the executor* will proceed" 
to dlstrlbnte the assets of the said Elisa
beth Watkins among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the clalme 
of which they have then had notice, and 
that the aald executor# will not be liable------------  -- -, ---------—— urw-nuoi ms i/o»* o ana i, umre u. bunion .......— —1 , .... ..™ uuk t»r- nn»i«

The lowest or any tender not necessarily of Rees. 2 and 61, part of 8nb-dlvlsl*ws 1 7* »»»ets of any part thereof so dis
tributed to any persona of whose claim the 
aald executors nave aot had notice at the 
time of distribution. _

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this »th day of 
January, 1901.

CAROLINE HUMPHREYS. 
THOMAS ITOOPHi.

Executors of the Estate of the aald Elisa
beth Watktne, Deceased.Agents for 1 •tgagee.

Notice la hereby given that I, Hirrlet R.
M isting*, of Victoria, B. O., will apply at 
the next alttlng of the Board of U«-«‘n*lng 
('ommlsafoocni witting a* a IJceiisIng Court 
'Hi the 13tb day of March. ArD. l!*»t. or a* 
soon thereafter a» tbe same can be heard, 
for a transfer of the'license held by me to 
sell wine*, spirits and liquors by retail on
the premises known as “The Queen’s _ _ ^

ite nr. the H. xx comer <«f "» CD-" B SHAKFSPRARE, 
Johnson snd «ton» itrwts, VfflMFK'.'SrTr.; ♦ M À N T*F ÂC TfJIt 15*0 jWSfcü,

OUR SPECIALTY |
Repairing jewelry Is an art with us 

We retmlr and rrtfntah jewelry *o that It 
Hcfc* equal to new, and It roata you no 
nicwq than a poor Job vould elsewhere. O.V 
customers |*r»we these statemealo every 
day. Why- don’t you?

to Fred. Golding.
V{,:,V.rJAu.n.. ^ . February 9th.

a: d. toot.
. HAHTINUR.

BELEOT SCHOOL, BLANCHARD ST.

74 YATES STREET.

Not leg I» hereby given that at tbe next 
sitting of the Licensing Court of the City 
of Victoria. R. C., I Intend making applica
tion for a transfer of the Ibrame now held 

, by me to sell wine*, spirits and other 
llqnora at the premise» known aa the Call- 

I fomla hotel, 19 Johnson street. In the City 
of Victoria, B. c.. to J. 8. Roll In.

ilnoof*d #t v,Hw1s’ B; 12th.

RALSTON PHYSIfrAfj* GULTÜRB Silver Basé Min'nn Cl.. Usrttef
meeting of shareholder* willfirst lewsona on Febmary 4th, 1961.s. m mm m me» w. te*^ „. »

Visitors admitted fmm Jl _to 3 30 every 
day, except Saturdays end ~ Suhdaya. ■ ;

children. For term*. ete„" apply by latter, 
or at 42 Superior street. James Bay. Ar* 
raigemeote made for even lag clasaea.

B. MARVIN. F. F HHDGES.
Pmrideat Sec.-Traaeurar.

Victoria, Jam. 34th, 1901.



POMMERY
EXTRA SEC
An Extra Dry Wine, Absolutely Without Liqueur,

TO LET—^Hi (%urrh Hill, comfortably for- 
ptolled aiding r.-.ii, au«l bedroom, with 
irt**ee, f.*r few or two tod to»: modemte. 
Apply 11. W , Tim.-*

nicely furnished h««isekeeplng

ÇOTOUâBdSLthe».Highest EjÔ£es*m.. «Erance and

Great Britain

R.P. RITHET & CO

5*^
a^v i , «'jafr1 t \<i?/, . x^Iyi »4?>. < £

r- jf-" -.T'' ? r Y‘Y'-*Lv-, « 'ÀL', tSJf'H

THE BEST OF THE BEST

B, C Stock Kichange.

High. I/.W, Close,

Bank of Montreal Bldft., Victoria, B. C.•ole Agent.

Like that of a good Hgar, must be ex- 
perlraced to be thoroughly appreciated; hot 
Its freedom from the foul odors, dirt and 
Mia.t of oil and ga»-to say nothing of the 
danger of asphyxiation-anyone can easily 
understand. We supply all aorta of appli
ances and apparatus to be used with elec
tric light, a* well as useful contrivances 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity In many varied forms.

The Hinton Electric Company* llelted.

BIRTH.
Feb. Rth, the 

daughter.

-c>

11. I'd*»» and A C^ddberg. who *pt-M the
greater part <»f last week In the chj. 
"ctoMrlcr W Ttre- T^qmrfw TtTr yesfent* J 
morning for Dawson. They made very ex-

eon versatkm was about to depart, wish
ing everybody

Ik-terttrc I’ulmvr, however, was too

Germany as the grv.it comtm-r-

lie.-ii killed in jii! "nling

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MOS DAY, FEBRUARY 11, 190i.
. -1.1 ==gga------ i1 " k'. .t -....—l^"=

i Prescriptions
Oonstttlte tb. most Import, n* 
feature of our tm.lneee. Toe ma, 
ret, upon getting JOnt whet the. , 
«.. tor ordered, of the beet quant,.
com!,hied tu the eioct proportion» 
with the' htgheot phormocoutl»! 

skill.

i John Cochrane.
* CHEMIST

N. W Cor Tiles and Douglas its.

»»»»»< *«"»»»»«

Cleverly
Captured

Detective Palmer and Constable 
; McDonald Succeed in Nabbing 

Active Swindler.

OV.Utn OK HONOR.

List »f the Khaki Men Who Will Act 
at the Oiieninjp of* rarliamvnt.

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We arw Instructed hr the Committee of 

the Young Women’* Vhrtstltui Association 
to sell without reserve by

Defrauded Many Local "Citigens 
Large Batch ef Charges 

Against Him.

Arrangement* are l»elng eom tivifd for 
the incorporation of the retumyd nietii- 
Iters of the South African contingent» in 
the guard of honor at the opening of the 
legtolfltiire mi Thurwtay. February 'Jlsf.

I ‘The nicmlN‘rs composing it outside of j 
Vfôjorta w»lT arrive on Tttswlay cventnjr.

the Kiitl will l*«* met i,v their emu- . gniaaiiMimr a mx, rgg'r*M>e
.1**™ flrmliAere,, Tin , will Iv -,.’..rle.! FURNITURE AND EH"tt»iS

j tv the Oriur.t bow, w-hb* will form
- ■ '-wiiu.ri.wi «t.6.. t» Uu. ,kpit«u ,1h---~™ f.r

The vrWroeu — -

Public Auction
' At the Yeung Women s Home, 32 Rae SC..

9 p. m. Tuesday, February 156
Very Desirable and Well Kept

Thv career of K. H. Cooper, alia* 
tihiirI*», portion, alia» Cummings. in this 
city has lx*n somewhat of a meteoric 
character during the past week or *«», 
but H wiH be so no longer. The calm. 
Hlf-|Wsvs>ed, iM-rsuasIvo .atuirper has- 

his course, and tfowr stands bchiml

“JLi Mscrews, lUtlows; Blank»»,; Bed Cuver»; 
Q~ WasBriamls; TuU.-t Hots; Mirrors; Cur

tains and Holes; 1 fining. Office and Occ. 
Tables: Chair* ; Koekvrs; Kasy Chair; 
Benches; Whatnot*. Book Manda; Pic
ture*; Can'**» 8«iuarra: Hug*: Matting; 
I. in oleum: «Mlvloth : 2 Hh..w Cases; Raæl 
and Bto- kboard : Sewing Machine. Hu nil 
Acer* Range; Urate Stove* and Heaters,

lei. IB*.

THE CIMBlIW cm 11.
THE 1EADIN6 
AUCTIONEC >-

The Amount of Our Auction 
Business

Since the business was established In 1801 
18 OVER *550,000, chiefly In Furniture
Bates. ----- - • ----- *...-r ,- r- - - \

We have excellent steam, heated, well 
lighted sale rooms in the Five Waters 
Block, the best and most centrally situated

llvttey advance*! on goodst^fVu 
Furniture and Merchandise received for 
sale on commission. Auction* undertaken 
anywhere.

Per All Aueflee end Contldeatlal 
Business
Call upon

THE n'THBBllT BROWNE C4>., LTD., tli,‘ <-v* pef, uuuhtruaive and
Thai Experienced Leading Auctloaeer*. i> served, became m*>rv‘ *o after these IR- 

^^BSSséssssassssssssssssssssssMSBSSSftBSM j t]e transact ion*. In fact he had hi* •

their toiwiiu irt.br* white f»Uu> ciriiitaL - i tStc' dnaftef

Îwill -- —
c.unnmnfi ate Tiunn-tliaiy'ly w ItB the pro- 
rineinl secretary, so-' that their tran*- 
pbrtatioii may be arranged for. Tin* 
io<Nil C. P. It. agent will be authorized 
to grant th#m free transfiortation. All 
their exifcuve* will tie paid and the men 
will tie reimbursed for to** if time dur
ing their absence.

Ann* .iud necoii-tment* r$l! be fur-
n^xhetl tin- git-ird **f Ihhwt. but Wen are j ______________________________
requested to bring wl.at tlev haw with ------------- ai^.Asss
them. I’he -dress wilt be wlcw order , NKW AI1VKMT1BICMK1ITS.
with field service cap*.

A list of names fo «late, of men Wlb1 
! ve accepteil the government’* invita
t : to be member* .if the I.s m <i.»v WANTED Reliable . x|..*rtcpeed man. to
« rnor's guard of honor at the. opening of j work aj^narr river hum un shares; jnuaL 
II , T^tistolure. to M MfnW - —f «ÇS* 1'*■«"*. «***• «*■«*»»*,

rgr. Northeolt. Corpl. O’Dell. I*tes. I

Hi

Tonne ftoi
JONES. CRANE A CO . 
al«*u Uoverumeet Auctioneers.

the bgra with several charge#‘registered 
against him, and a batch of other*, 
among them forgery, likely to follow.

As will be remembered by readers of 
the Times a report was recently made 
to the police that one tL IL Cooper wa* 
i'.i-tiuguishiug hiniaclf around town by r ^

‘ jkrrji, • Ias'mi.iii. 1 iamb!*- 
1 mvh-Sniih-s. Stvld.iug*.
>ieiH and Wood, Victoria.
- Carpi. Itounci. 1 ‘Ilk. Nit-beieall, Allan, 
IJringstone. McCalnmn,t. Hutchings 
It eaves, MacHae. Nye, Harrison. I«in- -1

f.IRL WAXT8 HIT!’ATM*\ a* hows-maid 
Apply to» X*y. » o*.-Hr street.

_________________ ____ ____ _ __ ____  _ Addles* Fhn», rare
It he prodigal tuanm-r in whii'h 
peused worthless chetiui»* au.I I. O. V.’» 
ir re Him ftr the loan of rarimn sums 
of money at different place*.

Mr. Patterson, of the Vmmn, atid Mr.
Horn* of the Bee Hive saloon ware
among hi'- rkrtlme, "f whom there are, x . .... nrvT .i.„

.l-uofaw «uveel 
giving In return an T. O. U. At the 
•Bee Hive he gave a «heque on one *>f 

. the loeftl banks, but it was *ubM*)Ucntiy 

. learned that Cooper had no fpmis m 
the bank referred to or any other local 
bi.nfc, «ml the matter was refemul to

^ 11 serve and uuobtrtidlfenega increased.^o 
‘ such an extent that he was not to be 
1 seen within tb< precinct* of this city, 

ai d it was thought that be had left for 
ciher clinns. Detective Palmer ^.aiid 
(.'unstably McDonald, who were d«sailed 

( on the case, however, thought ^different- . 
. j ly. They had a fairly accurate desmp-

. lion of the fugitive, sharper. The de- , 
Sir Chtrltl pnhn ^syfcrdl the narumr. =>U:auu.-ito »ucrc t itswly watched. 

„ M_et . end the kuowkxlge of ttys probably d«*-
Unitcd States as moat terred CoopiT l’rom leaving Victoria 1 .nr

: the other side.
T Ou SâtnhSàÿ CoitiKltlto McDonald, who 

ha~ bec-u ass«* iatvil with Deteefri’e Pai- 
imr in his tqiehatpins, bntmed that 
I'ooper had vlsitetl the tailoring gstab- 

: l.tohment of Mr. Stevenson vu Humboldt 
‘ street, and had made an aiqii»irttm<»m to 
return. They went to Mr. Stevenson * 
premise* and waittil .for j*»um time, 
('•toper was discerned approaching. He 
was quite stylishly dre<a.-d. A* h«* turn
ed the door handle he Observed the two • 
detective'* and started. Uncovering him
self he apologist*! to Mr. Stevenson for 
beiiig *o late, and after » few moment*

Industrial 
Competition

Serious Rival.

Why Good Relations Should Exist 
Between Great Britain 

and France.

Hnckeil, Canadian Mounted Rifles. 1 
A c*»rre*|H>ndent makes, the *ugge*tkm 

that the affair he made still more of j 
a “khaki" «-v.iit P> d Ri 1: 
Plyth, the uew pastor of the Cungregn- 
tion.il chnrt h. to act a< ch.-iplain >*n i 
i .*en*ton. Rt»v. Mr. Plyth was through. • 
:h«' S-oith African campaign aa a oor- 
p-orîil in the First Contingent, and it it 
*ngg -vIm! that Ktn-h a step would be a 
graceful a<-knowle*lgnH‘nt *»f hi* ser- 
vb-e*. a*. wt4l a* in ke*‘ping with th * 
spirit whivh actuated the- goremment in 
selecting the Governor** guard.

el*'** r»wmn*. with PK„pfnfdwypWy
• n in. r. • ». Apply 

Vubllv Work* Offlce, New P<*t "IBio.

1/18T- Nrar Smith Dark wbool. last Thurs
day afternoon, lady's cape, fur roller, 
bcade. 55 Mvur* street.

BOTSTKROrS WnxtiTEii. ‘ f

Personal.*"}

(Aasoriated Freas.)
Qiim'B*IoR n. Feb. 11. — I ti' s'nunig 

vU-im-’j * report h$*vM»g « ucouutsrvU ;er- 
rlfic wmther and adverse gales on the 
Atlantic. The Wilton line » learner To--- 
routes w hi. b ft New Y -rtt cü J i nary 

1 "JHth for Hull, by»* put .in '»• •» *• "t <*f 
| ctmI, water and f * .1. TV*» It «I S*ar 
i line xti'SDHV l’bii.'datsd. frotn Philudel- 
| phis. Janiktrv 2llfh. f *r fiv*wpo*d. hi- 

nut yet ben signalled aa 1 her delay. U" 
I Attributed to the bol*t«*r**u# wcathw.

( Assoc iated Press.)
Paris, F«4>. 11.—Sir Charle* Dike, 

writing in the Figaro <*mrerning Anglo- j 
French relation*, which he *ay* w« re 
Myver better than at present, say»:

JW(* «re too imich disposetl in Europe 
to

ter or Tact it i* the Vnitetl Stat*-# which 
the In tied Kingdom, a* well a* Germany 
and France, mÀtoA soon lower her flag.

.....•'Tlit* xnltie 'nf ttir roet tkddw of th”
Fmted Stale* i* well kioiwn. a* are the 
energy of-the jieople and their extraor
dinary resources. The Latinised Ite- 
pnbHtw vf*f North. Ventral ami South 
America, have been lea* recogniseil than 
they should In*. The Argentine is already
« gr-'H» rival in Kmrtand's own cnionies | ly inÿ in hi*-pocket*.
in the RfiB# in the prod*«8ion «>f , t 'oop;ir stated that he had kept th**
food stuff*. The fmsr ^ 1 jiHlil'° ^' ]'«*r<o(r for the purp.**e fit

(Hi Saturday tost A H. Mitchell, of the 
rtrm t*t ( tuilhmer A Mitchell. I*rft for Hreet 
Brits la and Curope. Vhallooer A Mil.hell 
bave always made It a point to send * ve- 

r .r tliem
Ike beat and latest style of goods: lie.

I* making (lie t«.ar this year, and 
Uto excellent laslv a» w*d| as long e* perl
er. ce. will no doubt *»fiaMc hfm. to• stock , 
bU estatdlshmenl with the ■•hobywt assort- . 
i ic-ut ..f good» available. He will visit a 
gr.-at many jew»-ltory n'Strv* both of the 
(ViiHhetit and of firent Britain. The priu- 
ci|al * I tie* include*!' in his Itinerary, bow
el er. will be Loudon, Paris -and Anister-

IXTEIIVIHWBI) TI1K Si I.T.VX.
(Aneoclated Press.)

Grwevui, Pnixl Slate- *harjr** tn«ff*ir», 
had « farvw- II audic■!***.'• wish thv Sultan 
.yo*-t»Ttf'iy. - Hh~ wa* >i—y ror-'i
dial an I c.xpn>5* d ralisr^liutl hi M-v.lng 
that friendly remli**» . I*»tw*-eu*' Turkey 
and the I'nrtetl St^fe* u ew now assur
ed. Mr. GrS-'imi hi»* d-t.iine*! nn ex* 
eqv.-tinr f- r Mr 11 irri*. I State*

■ :

THUN i>kkaii.i:d

ssssse

tjnirk for him. Intercepting Cooper 
-aid, “I *ay, is not your name Pmq*er^v 
The other rcpHcd «itik-kiy, -Nt». my B»no- 
in (larioiv

Hi* denial was n*eies*. however. an*l 
1.V was immediately tak.-u into *;u>i *ly.

1 At the police station, when ae«rVhë*1. a 
vicimi* looking English bulldog revolver 
was fourni ob him. The cartridge* were

terdvc purchase* of general merchandise 
f-~r Northern. . t.rade. W*\>X>** wWck. the# 
t"»* With them seventeen sleighs and a 
torge suintx-r gf.hones» They wIR take 
their freight ov«t the «now from White 
llorwe to Ihws». _ _______ ...........

«Assow-tateot Press >
j ï>w*atiir. I ml., lb 11. -X wostlauiid. ' 

pi>*sngt r train, oa the Chicago-Hrto rad

io have ; 
to ’

officiai* the train "a* loaded wiih iutmi-
grants. o»*»e of-wh*mi were ■injured/ • -

Not

CUT! CUT! CUT! |
Bankrupt Stock, but New Boots and Shoes of the latest style. Perhaps what you see in the £}ii

window does not suit your fancy; we have others inside that will,_______ . ^
PAIR OP SHOES WILL. BE AS REPRESENTEDEVERY

TOeOXTO KTIK’K QI OTJSTIONH. 

Il'ur*toh«l bj Hi II. num 4 Co . SI r
ltrv.lt

forded by rJTOtntini. In n stn-rt lime 'In- l [n h„ i»,a. he .w«il' _______
tWô Amlo-i, », totrr Tf m.iri'TiTn'o fd *r«>n- g,|„r,|„ ^ght tuiil not th.- d.-t.. tiv. ,

H. J. Knott, superintendent of the B C. 
IVmrnnent Ixutn A ftovlngs <\x, leaves for 
V^usiauvex. utt Lhc I't-Wl‘“f I- at

jr
V,hi, U. Viator ,Ur>4f*ke*b*'-
«'ay.

quer in Ibe fmnt rank. Till* pr«>grc*e 
would only bo acepb-rat»*! by quarrels 
between t>anco and England.”

THE BI IUÏLAR E.^CAPKD

IVas Cornered in « Shoe Store 
Managed to Get A way.

(Special to the Time* )
Vahconvcr, Feb. 11. -A burglar wa*

«•ornered in .T. A. Pike’* H i*ting street 
shot* stun- but finally ehldctl the |>oli«*e.
Officer John McLean saw the rear win- ! 
tlnw «q»en ahd e.H4ld eedko. luaikiu/ide. He ;n ||y jK>||oc. 
ran to tfce corner and impressed two j |-j* r known » . hnvi pa ■ ‘ hi* 
Htizvit* to aid him. Tiiey were- Mr. I *rjfi cheques on several pcopteP
Welker, manager of »hv Uoyhl. Bank »f , ;ir„ullll town jje hml in It < i- - --l-n

* er They

l»een too quick for him. lli* visit to 
Mr. Steven*>n*s wa* in connectioB with 
JMHM» work tb.it the hitter kgd for
him. *

A* xn in>tan«-c of the manibdd niture 
of yir. Conner** crime* in this «Sty »n«l 
hi* versatility, in this r^pcet, it might 
|,v n«*#l that he-d-le* i uu.l»g wort hit'** 
cheque* he stole a pil'd coat from Mr. 
Ct*eker«dl, janitor of Christ Chuich va- 
th« «Irai on Saturair I t<t. ami an «»v.*r- 
MMt kelongin-g to Phil. Smith from the 
t)sborn«‘ house on Tuesday, lie ws* 
wearing <me nf the coats when gathered

lino W. r. Well*, r-hl.f rnaanls*loser nf 
tonds au«l works* arrived In the «.-tty lie 
Saturday from Vancouver He visit**! the
Mainland In connc-ctlou Vltb the cstalcDh- 
u cut of a rrfonuutor] .

Amongst th** Vkiorlan* who toft by the
Sele-Ute l«M night werev.Wsw* M tefarhtne.
Stewart. Hardie. Mr*. F. W. Wise and 
Messrs. W. II. Reed. F. Wise. tl«o. Itsilvg 
and R. O. Jubmeiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Hellmce. a bridal
<t«i:ple, are s;**-mtlng .their in«»*o IB
tht* city. They are goesi» at the 1 to
ut iu ion.

R. C r.o(d FI «'Ida .......... S 5»» f -*% ’
_s»vras..:. ■. ,1L__—
•( ..'J * * f

K A”. Sfl
« ..rtl*-»» Hydraulic
« "cut re Star ;........ 12» VD
< r»»s's .Vest I’a-s 1 ’ual .. TV «i «15 •«•»

jo pairs Men’s Tan Boots, were $400 and $4 50,sizes 6 to 10 
jifpairs Men's 1) xi^ Oothtop Lace Boots, sizes 6 to 10
12 pairs Men’s Dong Clothtop Lace Boots .................
30 pairs Men's Box Calf Goodyear Welt ......
30 pairs Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots .............
30 pairs Men’s Watertight, very strong . . ....

.1*3 paint Mens Lace Standard Screw Lace ....
130 pairs Men's Strong Boots .... __ .•A:.,v„'.v« ■* -• A«J -VA—*.

$250 
$2.56 
$2.00 
$7.50 
$150 

, s> 50 
$1.2;

0

SPLENDID VALUE FOR
120 pa rs La lies' Dong. Strap Slippers, very fine _ _ .... $1.00
120 pairs Ladies’Vici Kid Lace and Botton, the Ute-t ...5. .... $3.00
90 pairs Ladies' Vici Kid Clot 1)top llu’ton and Lace, the latest .... $2.00
60 pairs t.adies’Dong. Kid Button and Lace ............. ............. ............. fi.50
60fair Ladies Oxlords, tan and black .......... ....... ..$100

A TERRIBLE CUT t

W e have some large sizes in Men's Hip Gum Boots. Anyone with a good understanding 
can have a vair for $2 56.

Men’s Knee Gum Boots, large sizc,^ 50
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's Gum B rots, at cost to clear.
Fifteen Thousand Dollars worth cf Boots and Shoes to choose from-.
Our upstairs is full of reserve stock Every pair of shoes has been reduced.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREL

das. Maynard. ®

LADIES

1 »ccr Trail r,«
Ri mlng Star .........

... ' '2*% 3%
«%

1 ntrrtew r,»rp ............ ..7 h",
Gob lea Star ................. • • 2\ • 2
(.tout ..................... ... 4% •*»%
Iron Mask ..................... 42 85
Knob HUI ....................... 40

èjjjwi Mr. Jt-nfctti*. brirlgt» butM- * ^

rittlv«i U. «ml ««xpH-lc*! the burglar 1<> Tbi* w 
rush out of the »•■ iir wirnbiw wlicj-» b«i

F. FI worthy, sci-n-tery of the bnenl of 
uuutlMto of alutqu# foetti* :«*t~lkrffflé». WSS, hpfeaiq il«- |*u>SHfc»s»s- striving 

ffUit Tam «raver tori ev#el

• run by Mmcitcr ........
NDrairvsl A Uawloo . .. 
Morning (Rory ...........

Nobto Five ...................
Nr-rtii star....................
(•hi- I R>tt»i«ln ..........
o.lvr ........... ...............

I PM»»
ItaittWcr < aribo» Cos

©

Wni. l>rury. of' Whit»» Htowe, rr!'\r,>^ RcoahllcThis was «.« rilcht-tl out ami the mime |
latLttuI in nu- ri-iir. wiihi.i'v 'vn.-o, ,m—r --r n-.ii.h A..rH. ; a(UAKr..«ir.. if.ii 1 mi 11 i> nil i»i—-swwwtry.' u, 1. -v«* . ..

mon. Bill III.- Inirglur, wb.11 olorm, ,1. „( ti,..........In.um. nl» J. R. Silt». r-|ir-~-nllr.g I'nuee 4 Bio, to W»r Bo«l- •
,*I-n.-il rh-- frunt il.o.v Hint lh.- pn-nt <*, , .1 , t. -, ,1 i wall, Oirtln« fnou Van.mivnr no Soiur.loy w,ti.T
*»f t.i* revnlvt-r h.-l.t up tin- lw-n in.-n . ,j .-nilChart.-, • ...ntun In ;m.l loot I hr Innnlui-oi. II UUr llvor
nP.n-lino oil VU-.nl It.* rnn owny itown r*iUirr pent hnHl Writing. I ' In-1 l;nlz t’apt. Lo.Mid.-r and Mm. Ond th.- Ml...» Wlurdp*-r ... 
the ntteer. iimMhniistii »Iip -hiww Ii»» -toom . F-.v’iTn - f T-nerti-nim>.wT T»rThP Tntn 1 mi., -fa--»-..» tin- ÿ*hwê«SÜHag~W1IWl*- ’
iMviun-d he" ha* net been f<mn«l.

Tlic f*«m*err«4iri-e have put n<> «•n.mli- 
«1*ti« rih-the field f«»r thv bye-election. 
I’rominvnt fVuiservativv4 object to the 

'fiiriiuri iefion of th> pui fÿ~ Th~ tile" fiTb- 
viocial politic*.

IS1

MIL1*. MAYBE UK,
Tlumur That She Will Be llclc«*ed | 

x> tVom Pri*on To-morrow.

(Asriwlated lTvsm)
<'hk’ag«K -1h4*t 11.—*A -sq*o«4a)-« .iblcgrnm 

fr«Hii Loudon to thv Chi «’«go- Record

“A well :»tith*nti*alc<l report reaches 
the, Riionl vorm«|N»ndeiM to-night to the 

■ • ! T. n< • May brW k will be ré* 
J«vi*«h1 fr« ni prison to-niorr.iw. At tlie 
I’nltcd Statrt- embassy iiofhibg in known 
ab'jiui thv mutter ami Amh«*Nad«ir 
<’hi.a tv. "he I seen at hi* rew1«n»*iee to
night. (Ipi'linpfl cither to dvnv or confirm 
the rniiior.”

No Truth in Rumor.
London. Feb. ll.-GTie officials of thv 

tourn* office say there to no foundation 
whatever for thV report that Mr*. Flor- 
«c«Xf Ma j brick ha* been panloiiwf.

of nte ther *.*i. Hr volqntv »r.*«l to M‘«‘nr«:.
rtl.

Ill Ihf- p . iro M>ll»»thi> nw>r i»»« C«o:n-r | is. u..ulr .,r .«wtoptei 
nplkcuml to In* VtTV «Tilivii TG. fie H « j |»ç o. If. Jooe* mil 
tall, strappinc ami n«d UgprefKMpu*^afng 
imiiv-iluai. II«* was lomAndcd until to-

w W •“tar
the Hound oa Hstuntoy. j Suits tovr TraW. MSSi at 2%; Big Three,

Frauk Tunnv an«l (in**». fMelty. of Heo- 500 at 1%; Uppublb-. 2..K*» at -C*: Bto< k 
nett, arrived from the 8*.un«t by strainer Tall. 5(a». raw at Waterb»i. 500. 2.vi*i.

________  ____ flflO kt 8^. ____ •' , , ■___
Dr. (i. M. Joo«e ami B. A Morris arrlr.-d

A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.

“1 «tuck tp my engine, although every 
joint ached mul every nerve wa* racked 
with pain." write»*<*. W. Bellamy,»a lo- 
« ««motive fireman, of Burlington. Iowa, 
**I wa* weak and pale, without anv np- 
|*erite and alt run down. As.f wa* about 
to give up. I got .1 bottle "f Ebn-tric pit 
ferii ind. after fhkîngW, î feît a* well a*

*l-ggyfJW*-j5>- Sÿ" >VaAk^.#icJt|j.Vi«M»i
down fRy|il«* aiwny* gain new life, 
ntrengffi' and rigor from their u«m*. Try 
them. Satiafartion guaranteed by V. W. 
yawcett % Co. Price SO œnta. '

au-itasr.
'rhi< |xili«-e onp is a « lean rapSiï pb*cs 

of work,. and reflei-t* the great««-t credit 
to I>«*t«*ctiv-* Palni'r iml Vend a Me M<*- 
Dongld. who haw thus pim « «I in *ife 
kvi-fiing a man tlangcmu*. Jo the fin.incq» 
of thv c immunity.

Have yon a bath room’ 1e one of th* 
qi v*tb«na printed #m «-enaua papers In

PiiiS
Stck headache. Food doesn't di- 

geat well, appetite poor, bowels con
stipated, tongue coated. It's your 
liver I Ayer's Pilla are liver pills, 
easy and safe. They cure dyspep
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.

w~~* y—rr -nnCti-M irr Vvrtl a^easllfid
brews er rich blsck T Thee see

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
■■ rat JrJ:BefaJl,^t*auAA-'ya* ^,

ami B- A
In the Hty tost eveningTrôm Van«v»uver by 
tb* *learner Vhamier.

W. **, Bird. kraycUIng MH«bt«*r *4 the N- 
V. railway, rrturne«l to H«»att!e by the 
K» lemie yratvntoy.

!.. FultonI»n and R. I'olltoter were among 
the pawngvr* arriving from Vau«*«wvvr 
KarcvMiliif. ; . f

F. J. Whe« lev. <«f the O. V. railway, ar
rived rnou Hcattle ou Sut unlay. He 1* at 
the Drtord

J. Malltoml iRuigall. of "tbe |imrln«dal 
p«iHre, Ihim-au, la n*gtrier»*l at the Vic
toria. »

If. I.otrnn the well known |t-ral *tram*h1p
agent, came over from.Vancouver on Satur
day.

XV. (I. Tanner, the well known mining 
man. Is In the Hty. q ^guest at tbe Drlard.

Frank Tnrner, of White Horse, 1* a gurat 
at the New England,

XV. H. Kills was a ps**engi*r from Van- 
conver tout evening.

J. II. B. R|vk«by arrived from’ the Main
land last evening.

J. F. (Ilimon*, of Kamloops. Is registered 
at the I»mdn|«n.
_ Jatm % . Roto-ritfon. of Duncan, I» at the 
Ni w England. , j

J. A. Humbert la staying *t the Drlarit 
hotel.

8TOVK Ml CITATIONS.

tFurnished by the
limite»!.)

American Sugar . 18*%
American Tuba .11*
l‘«*ep|e*a Gas .... -1VI%
Manhattan ............. .11*%
V. \l. A St. 1*. ... .158
4\ R. Ï. A 1». .... .125%
C. B. A Q............... . 14*%
R. H. T...................
Federal Hi «-el ..... •VH*
Am. H AW........... . NBC

New York. Feb. ll.-The following quota- 
tloos ruled on the Stock Exchange today:

140X4 141X4 
11TS J1«14 
101X» UO 
II*», ll*H 
151% 152 
121
.14t*s 140%

N«fthern I‘a« lfl« .. H.VX no H5% *5%
Mlawmrl l’a rifle ... Ul% »1% VI VI
I libra I'ariflr ........ 1H !*$», IN 1*1
«ont Tobacco .... 47% 47% 40N, 4«V%
A. T. A S. K. ..... MX 56»*, 56% fa*
A. T. A H. F. pfd. . HB% NH% *K% »>%
Southern Ifiu-Ul.- .. 47% 47% 47% 47%
l.oula ' A Nash. 1C% 98% !fj%
Halt.». A Ohio .... VI Vl% 1*i% 1*1 >4
W ratera ràtoft ... N7% 87% w%

The New York Stork Exchange w»R lie 
rifouNl tiemorrow, Fetiraary 121 h, on ae- 
«oulit of Uncoln'B blrlhilar.

SOME HVMOROV8 SAYINGS.

WALL STREET.- Stc truer S< h«-niv will «ontinne to run | 
r»i the lt<»«aliv> time. With the Rosalie } ,. .-T, a . ;• -----

"<h" wilt inmiguratv tor new **rviw <m \ v v i «.•*.-.« th i i *-1 i . 
WvdhUiLlJ JixuraiwL .........rek -lWTA?-.-M»«4riato. 4MH1.

... , * W prierai riimoirflw a« a rtito nfiowed a
The period to the oldest of th«* pofpt*. fraetbraa! kdvanve at lh«* opening, .hut In 

The colon la maid to hg.ve b*i>n Brat Intro- lenmtlooato were lower. In aympathy with 
dcreil about 14*5. tbe cojmna some .IX Ix>n«lon. The stock market opened Irregu- 
yeara later, and tbe aeml-cokra about 157V). tar.

Several old stories are revived by the 
n-ader» “ of Woman, und«*r the heading, 
“Humoroue Sayings." Some of them tiear 
fr-|H*lltlon. Many people, for Instance, most 
have forgotten the very old gentleman 
who exclaimed, when the footman tumbled 
over with the Out at am* dinner. "Here we 
have the downfall of Turkey, the upsetting 
of Greece, the breaking up of China, and 

1 the dlwinptilntmeitt, of .Hungary.”
There 1* the story. Umk of a friend call

ing on n clergyman ts «'ongratulate hlm «>n 
tin* «>ffcr of n bishopric’ Meeting" the

SEF.BER--At Kamloops, on 
wife of Otto Seebcr, «>f a

of the little girl who was asked what draw
ing was. -"Drawing." she replied, "Is 
thinking and then marking round the 
think." After that one expect» to find the 
older nnd more excellent definition of mem
ory—'"the thing you forget "wlUr."

Two parishes In Berkshire have four In
habitants each; Id Buckinghamshire there 
Is a pariah with seven Inhabitants; Oxford- 

_______nnifv1 bbt flia fVMv iyfl a ixpit ntiMr
ihel halt, the visitor "askrvi, j WttMtle# have parishes with less .

"Ts your fathi-r gnlnc to nrcept thto off-’r'-" !--------------------------
■ W,u." III.' irlrl M-lh-I. d. mun-1). -p*l‘« , The Iliklnj -if a W.I.-1 plired ,«»ln« lb, 
la iHirlno f.w rnldoor. In the libra nr. 1 tmth ran b- dlaUnrtly hrard, horanae the 
ll.niiii. hi np»lalra pa rain*." | onnnd h rmrrej-ed thmeeh the teeth and
- Among an,-lent deOnltlooa, there le that hours ot the heed le the drum of the our.

THE LUXWU OF ELECTUp U6HT.

Gmwit. llelted.
«2 OOTEBXMKNT KT.

NEW WELLINGTON

WeSed Set», S5.00 
iKkrilaSiVm

COAL
KINfiKJ.4 O CO.,

«4 rorf Street. - Telephone HT.


